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C'll TEMPEKATl:Rti: ru A!ln • .~ ' • ·•11 11 ; I , nJ ...... Mn~ .!1 _ '-\0 H:! 
811t11r1lll,r ••••. ~J11, '''' •"'2 (,l 
fi:11ul11r • .... Mu, !,!:1 __ ........ Id 
)l11111h1y, ••• , , ~l11,\ :.! l ..... ..;;. fl:.! 
T111•,.1t11r ..... ~11 !!.i •••• '-i n1 
,, 1111nt•141luy.. .. Ill~ !.?H . __ ,1...0 Od 
-. ~ .. 
\ OU ,11,: I '!-Nl'~m•m ICJ. 1-iT . 1,0 I), 0 ClmLA CO 'l'V. t,' LOltllJ.\, T Iil It. 11.\\ ~I\\ ~7. 19'!0, Z.00 A \ l~. \I<. Fl\,'f,J 
CARY A. HARDEE, 
SPEAKS SATURDAY 
11 011. l"it l',\ ., . ll 11rth1t•ltu~11(hl (1t l tl1r1 
l'rlhllllP 11111 I llt 1 will nrt"l\\ 1 ltl Kl ( 'l,111'1 
.~ulurdn., uflt •r110011 In ntlilrt•~-.. 111.- ••ltl 
:1.,111. urnl ,ull'h in b.'hnll' of' Ill~ , •1 i11dl 
•htt•r fPI' 1 IIP nl fin~ or tin\ ,•ni. •t· of 
l"l11l'ldti, 1111tl p1·111t1-.~l11u l.11"" ll•·t•11 !,!I\ l'II I 
11 11· hi"' 11dd1t·-.i-1 tu ht• 1111111,• HI llw Ur11111I I 
.. \t·m.v 1111II, J11 ... 1 111 1111' !-lot• 11( Ill,· n•i: 
ui.,r ~Hl111'illl,\ uftl'l'IHHIU 1111•Hi11i.t of I 
(lh' \ tif1•t1t11.-.' 11.-'ttnd111lo11, \\1111'11 h 1h11' 
lt• t'(q-.4• Ill t JI 111 
-' I r. l lur1 l1 •11 1111~ li1•1 •11 tnt1rh1~ 1h,• 
tuft• fm• 1lw Jkl~ I ,-.1,,, 1 t•11l \\ 1·,•l..i- 11wl 
J111.., 1111. 111 J.tn·l'lt•d hy lut·J.r11 1111dh•1wt•~ 
\\lt,·11·\1·1 111• lub ,-Jt .. l.1•11 11,1tl 1111-. 11111tl • 1 
,.,::n•al l11•11d,, .1., 111-. u 1·11t11ltdal1• ln r hP 
prl111•l1'r 11( I tttu• '-
l'rnrn n'JH.1rt tliru,u.:.1111111 1111• "''11"' ,\ I r 
1l 11rd.,11 l•u i.:nl1wtl i,:-ru11111I \111111 1111\\ 
Ill' I 1·01111·1h•d 111 hl" I h4 l•"lill11~ t 'Hlltll 
tin , , , 11 · 1,: , 1, t•r11or, 111111 11h u1idn J<-.., )11•11 
~ r 1111·t111., "Ill 1,t> 111' 11111•11 1 1,1 1111 111, 1 
111' ·1 , 
, 1111_\ 11111 • 111 lwl , 11111ld11l t' f o l' 1111 nt -
fh 1• lui-,; ,t-.llPd i-:.1 . t'lt111tl l111·11 !Iii• 11r 11,, 1111"'111 1·q111l1tlio11 tl ml :--llu\\ .... 111111 I 
,•t1 ;i111,ll;.:tt l>q.:1111 111111 011 tluil ot·,11,-;lon I 111 lit> n 111n11 of ~1t•rll11;.: liitq.crl1.,· 111111 I 
lw 1,,p11l~t1 111 11 1'1111n·h. ,..,. u h11 111t·-. 111011 ht• lw-"' ..,,,.m11 111111 
.\Ir. ll.1l'1l1·1• I, 11 l111"'1!1t 1!11. .. 1111111 lliul t·II fit11·t1 In t•t'\1 • tl111 JM•nph• II"" tlu-lr 
llU"" 11111111 • " "'-IH"\"t"• 11f hi-( U\\11 111"(1111· dilt'f t • \1·1 ull\'l• 
11111 1w ... ,-n ,·,I I lh• ,._,11 II- 11 11 1111•111lwr 
.. r 1111 1 lt-J,:l"'IIIIIHl', h1•l111,t 111ud,• ~111•11ktil' 
111 1,,,1 "lhTl·t••ll11i.: ,.,, 1o;J1111..i. lhP lu1o1t 
thm• \\ ltl1tt11I n1t1•u!'illl1111, •' "'" la\\ 11111k 
Il l"' 1·11111p11h:i1 I"' 11111d1• on II plutfurm 
nr r tlJl"'t'I'\ 111h I l111i,cf111 .. , 111l111h1!-..11°11 • 
1lu11, 1ll1tl lil..i "" IH '1·d1 ~u1111·duy :-.l1t111ltl 
ht• ht•1tnl Ii.' 1111 · t•utlrt• di,\, 
It~ l 'nr~ ,lllllt' l."i :.!H. ~Ill' hop1> ... In Ill • 
ll uul<pu11·/1•r.\' of ] ,. L . .ll itc!,l'I{ /'(I.\'/ , C: .• I. H. 
St . Cloud. /!' la., ,llalJ !! , /!I.!(} 
Co1111·a1k.,, in obedience Lo C<:11e1·a l 01'<1 ·1·~ of llw 
::\' alionnl :in cl D vpal'l11,e11 L c:0111n11111d ,, . .,, a ncl lo l'Ull-
f'o r1 11 lo lh • (•:-.l:il,li1,J1 ·d, 1'11l e1. nnd t·11.,lo111<, of ou r Ordcl', 
I .. J ,. ~fill'l•l'II Po.,l nnd 11 ll ol11t·1· jq~·:d :t\Hl pall'tolic 
rn·ganii'.aliom, 11ill :t'>'>l'lllhlt• al l1 1e· (:rn11d .t\ nll1· }foll 
1111 l\ l rn1dar mor11 i11 g, :'ll ny :J I, ul !l n'elotk n. 111 ., and 
f'rn111 llwl't' go lo lhc Cilr pa1·k, ll'lterc fiti ng- Lrih1 1tc 
!::.- t:p prnpri ,1l • l':\t'l'<'i'>l'" wili he gt1l 11 lo the 111 ·mm·~· of 
0111· e11111111·~·\ lwroie cll':td. 
Br orcl 'I' of 
. J. I . · t · ~1 ~, , . ·cs . 1'11s / C'ulll lllflllflt•r. 
, t d,i11ta11/. 
"ST A YIN SCHOOL" CAMPAIGN 
IS NO\\i~ UNDER WAY 
1FRIDAY WILL END 
CITY SCHOOL TERM 
1"rldu ~· ,.,.,,,aln~ flip ,·01111Ul'IH't'11H•nt 11111111(• .11,1111-.,011, folr1 ..... ; (, h11h,,i; C u th • 
t '~t•rt· l"'il1 !-\ ur tht' Ht. ('loud 11 l~h l-ll'lioo1 r;~ I I , ~Jt1lrnl~· ; ,J\11111 f ;111'114'1', l\h•...: .. {IUJ.:Pl" 
\\Ill Ot·f"lll' Ill llu• <!1'1111,1 .\ I'm.,· hu_u, ; ,,r )llPl"IHI!>-: .J111tt• ,Jol111"'t1111. l.ltll1• :\t111ll-
J~11p·~1 11~ !ht• do.,t• of 111111111111• l'lll("l't'!">"' Jlll 1 •·1·; ,fu_r ,fol11;-. 1,111 111111 )Jtldn·tl ~1111•1-.,•r. 
.,Pat' 111 1111• lil~tu1-.,· of tlit> ,•lty M'hc)ol .... lirtlfl ful1'11 1 ... ; .\llltl1•pd llHll11t1, ( "ol11111-
J.11"t l'-111111111_.,· 111or·11 lt 1Jt llu• lnu·,•11l11111·l•· 11,11; ,J1t!>--1• pl1 :.\I11dl-.011, 1·11dt1 :,.:1111,: 
ult• i,.(•1·1111111 \\Ill-I Jll't 1Hdwd ut tllt' O ... \ . l'uul " ' 111µ- 111UI 1;1111•1 T ,r,011. t'h·II w1t1· 
IL 11111111.,· lt 11V, \\"m. J~11J11II..;, 1,,1 ... tOL' or tll .. l1111H·"": \ r1 l1•ll I\Jttl1111111111 1:111P1 'I',,-
1 lw .\ l t>tl1rnlJ,t d111rl'l1, 111ul 1111 ut lu•1· 
t·oi1g1v.1t111Jo11"' Jolrn_•:I Ill 1l11 1 ~•·1·,·l1·t• Ht 
thu l Ji1111r. 
"'"''· \11 wrii-1111 H1•\·1tl11t 1011 1•11-.1111111•<,{; 
l 'n•d H,·,1J,!a11, Tolli.- fla-.-t Hild J·:lla 
(' rt•.., 1111. \\ or?d wnr 1·,i--1111111•"': ( 'lloi·u~. 
.\l011tl ,1;r 1•\11111111,;' tlH' g-rudt•:-. t111t1 1r· f'1111t--111111·t1 l lu 1•1'1..: , .\I,\ 1·tl1• \\'u 1T1•11, :\ In• 
tul11111t.•ut ol' tlll' Kt. l loud ... ,. llilnl \\ ft., hi'( ' I',, ud 11ll, Ji:-.11t, 1 1• J>i1rltl,un 1111d H1 •1t 
ul\,•11 Ill tilt' 0 . .\ . H. hull, 1111d l111• I 1uh , .,,.,1,1 -,1,·t '1'1 , h, : •·:rt~!'!!;. r:· .... ---:--. ii.i. 
l111 ih lh 11: "u..: 1fft-1fluwh11,t with p1•11p~1• 1 \\n, mutlt- 1111 11f fn\"11rl1t• t-orn .. ... 1'.r 111,, I \\IW '"'l"t' llll\inu 111 \\lt11 1 ''"-.1t tht-t 114••1 )11114 • full,~. h111h ltl d11,n1 ... 111111 ;,.nln. 
I l h:l11ful p1111,1;1·11111 n •1uh•n·tl hy lhP IHI · 1·111"1'1' 1,rl1l-li, IIIP flr-.1 ~r11il11 1,11 -11lls of till' J,.n-11dt•!<( \lJl Ju llll' 1•h:h1II. plJ._, 
' lilt• 111·11~1·11111 1·,•11dt•1·1•d :\1rn11Lt, w,1"" 11..:1 J(pc•ltitllu11 l'P:11·1 1)11,1.., uf ,1 1,, f'lt'111 
fnllo\\ ... : g, md11. 
\\' dtnlllt' i-:1111~ - h~ tll1 l{OlllllllHll' ~\Ii.., "'l'hl' 1· 1·nu" ti., µ:rad, , 1h1·c·,• 
... i-11001. IHIIIII ... 
\\" t•lt •(1l1tP .\ thll·p...... ~1 •~~ \ l'l'IIO ~It ·· 
tilll uf 1111 • 1'-1\lh ~Tadt•. 
t'olnt· l•'ull'II':-. Frun •p~ ('111111, Jr,•1w 
\\"11ll-.1 •1· fllld t'l11·l!-\ll11t' fll t· l11llllll. I 
r1·11t11 1111• ..:1 •1 ·111111 J!l'1u111 11 11 11 11 .. 
t 'ho1'11" It~· I llt' wlh 1k i<-1•h111d . 
l'rogrm11 for F r ida~ '.'.luht 
Tlw c·hUdt'l'II ·,,Ito uclilr,,,..,,.,1 till' ful1'- 1 :J"Jip fullowinl.( p1•11,L!r11111 h11~ l1t·1•11 1111r 
IP,.; \\ f'l'I' ,111rju1·h' ()utl11w Ulhl J1·l•He 1!11 ti f11r J"rld11,- ,,,,11ll11g, wl11 1n 1llplo• 
Bnurn1. 
l'i1 ll l t fllll111t• 1 llilt'li ~lllll'i-- 'J'hl !i Ill• 
rn11..: \\ Ill ht' pn• ... •·11!1'11 tn tlH• µ:ru1u1111l1' 
:-.1'11001 t·Ju-.i-, 11 ... Wt•ll 11 ,"i 111 ::\II ... ~ .\l11rln11 
~I. ll111·11t t1ll, !lit• 011I,, H,•11l111' to fh1l-.ih 
l liP l lhrla :-."11011I 1111~ .'' t•111·. P,·lzl' :111d 
tit· ,-k,•lt'h 1'(1)H't'l..;l'lllt•d I lit- 11:n l011 t'rom 
tll,• ll11w ot' 1111• J11diu11 ... lluwn t o 1111.' 
\\·ol'ltl wur, ~1iowh1i.:- n l1u1Hl hi 1·t1tl ... Jd11-.. 11u•d:1l~ ,, IJI ul,n ltp g-1, 1111 to t)M-..1• whn 
011 IIH..\ w111· 1u11h, 11 LJ;ll'I 1111 Ml h,v l\.t'll- li,l\ l' ma.I r• lihth 11,· ' 1'1\1,,fl' f11r tin• 
111•th ll<'O lll urn l ~tur llollt1Hhuuglt . rP111" lu tlw rnrlnu, 1h1pu1·t11u•111,... or 11u1 DR. 8. M. SHIVE WILL 
ADDRESS MASS MEET-
ING AT G. A. R. HALL 
SUNDAY AT 3 P. M. 
f4'1HI. llt•1·11111111111!1•1' ''~' ""' 1'1'11 1 JOllllJ,{ In• To It hull ... 11 d1lld hi 11111' 1101 IIWl'l'I ,\" 11,v 
ilh•-.i frPIII ~I., 'lo ud . f hi rnotlot: 11 w ui,; 111·ulillti1l11J,t t•111plu~·1111•n1, 11111 11.,· IH'tl\ Id· 
\i )1 t•d 111 oh-.,•nt• ,Jum• rnli uz-. l•' lo\\1'1' l11J.t ~111tu 1i1t, t•tlt1t11ll1111, Ii-, till' 11l111 of 
" l!>-,loH du., 11114 1 10 ll11'1'1 \\Ith ~Jr,. lllP ~lu~·-111-.1 honl t·,1111p11l~11:-- 110w It<'· 
~lor.1,t1111 , P, •111, .... _,hnnlil H\'t'llllt•, hf't\\t"l'II lti~ 1·1tnl 11tl 1111 , fll' Jt1"-t i•o111ph•1t·d 111 ~ttl 
lllh ttllil 1:!lh -.. in•t•I . :--lull'"'· 111 1•11-11J11•1·u1lu11 ,dth tlH' ( 'l111 
1111\ t11tal Jktput11t lou. 'l'lw t1llH1 r 1ltt'l't Tlw 11..•llt•r or 1hl11J.ts whld, hnd p,1:.-..pt\ 1•wl1ot1l wc) rk. 
:-t itln, hnn• lllltt•1·a<') rufp-.i <'Ull1'1d11 t·· w11~ Ht)llll 1t1111d11ll. Th J 1llµ-riluM Wt'l't1 
nl,l,v l1l,:h1 •1• 1h11tt till• 1·11t111ir~ It~ u r1 •J1t'('"-t•t1tt•d h,r .Jullun ~1'11l11h 1 U1•01·gC' ( '0 ~1.\lt~. ' ( ' l~.\I E :\'rf t ;X EH(' l ~E~ ~T. 
"hol,•. W11shl11i;11111 h.1 '1'111111111, .J,•1111l1111s, 11,•t· CLOl "U II IGJI SCHOOL 
'l'l1t1 1·n1111mlc;11 I..: hfllug t·nrrlt•d 011 ht :--.\ Jh 1!-o-. h,\· l nln Ba-.,, l':411lllh•1·~ 11ud G • . \ . R. lln ll , 1--' rida.) B \·en ing, .'1a ) 28 
tu·,•i -11l111u-l' wilh lnt•nl m•,111-.: 11ml n•· !0illlln1·~ h.,· t 't'f•lt 0111l uw ,uu1 l'llal'lll• ln\, .c-atlou ft\r. ,J, n. \\·, .... h,,ti. 
,1,•1·1l 111,{ d11 ... 1•d 111 n·~11l11r r111·m. 111111 
1111jo11 I I.It 'd , .. llll'PI I ht· r1r~1 )lo11d:1s 111 
I ~1• 5,r.-111lw.1t'-,.\ mni-i 1111·1•tl11g hn .111 1111-n 111'1'1111i:11I 1-· u \;\( ' I•:~ I•:. Hlt,\\,I), I'. • '. or :,.:t111du\· 111"11•111nnu 111 !I ,1'dnd, 111 
11 ... c; . 1 · IC hull. "''''" H,·1 . II . \I I ~ll<S. •;. K Tllmt .\ ~ IW \I) 
,"hht•, ., II ., :--11ttl' !'-lt'4'IT(UIO' ••I 1111 1 
.... .. ~• ,. ,. , . .- 1 .. l' .• i:} i 1 \ \ ~It ! i l. ,.,1 "' P•·•· .. 1 ~,i1 ..... i ~ ... 11·Hu J' Tiiornu ... \\11"1 l111n1 Ju 
41'BI t 'o11dltlun ... 111 th1• '\1 •111 J-;11:, .. -., •··--;.\\ 11 1111111 hli-t• .·,o .,t ·11r u~.i. l"--t•\p11 
l ► r . ~hl,11 Wflo,1 rorllll'l"I) ,,a~IIII' 11f tht• ,\1'111'" 11)40 -.ht• \\111'1 IUHl'l'il'tl 111 Ed\\U1'1l 
l' n-.li~ IPrlu II • h1H1 h nt ,lo11ll11 , :it.,., .\ . Th1111u1:o,; :,,iJ111 "H"' 11111111• fl 10 r11ln 
·Uh l luli·r ha l'Hrl l'"', h .\., 111111 t.d·••n• 11\-.. 1h,•-i, 11111 hnd ,411IJ1t'fl f1•lt·t11I-... duriutt 
l1t ·r ... 11111'1 Ill ,\ 111 thl:-< c·it.r or hue Ph,;lll 
t11·,•Jl· .. H11r,1111 11r 11w l . :,,;, th i;,1111111•111 
11r l.1111111". ' l'llf' C"HIIIJH11,i.tn 1~ lo 11€' fol 
Jq\\l'cl )11 llli ' roll h,\ u l1au ·h- 11► t.t • houl 
it:-1\1• In ortl,·r 111 1111uul \111 tl11• 1·hll1ll't·11 
,, 1111 r~tll in n•1111r1 111 1ht• 011,•1ilni.;. ut' 
1'111,ul, 1,, J11t·t' 11!1• fttl"l\ll'llt't' ttf' ,ut•nl11 u 
worh f11 1.-~111111&: t11 JH •i-11111111•111 with • 
:-,.llu\\ 11 . 
\1 1 111wo11m.1.d11µ fPHllll'l' ol' tilt • t·HIII 
p11i1411 1~ thHI i,-1\ nf tilt' ,tJtll''-1 1,1klrn.r 
p111·1 111 It :II"\' HIIIUll~ tlt1• I t'll 111 ,,hl, ·11 
r-0111•1•(•~. ~111\"111~ pkturt.·...i u11'1 f"lll •h•, llurl'l1'1, Htod ( 't•nl"o ... nur~l• hr :\lur.,· ~lud - t'hu t·lJ..:, •· For).(••t .MP "ut''--t'hurh\"1 
HIP 1,l'hl-.r tltllh~l'tl 111 -...uuw 11litc·t· IU 1 ... oH. IIIHl l"llt'h• ~lllll hs ,Johuny Pihl· OoUJl~Jil --. lliih ~1·J11ml Ull'l.' t'lnh. 
1,,, · 'hf' l1nrmft1l i ·fft-d• nf tno Mlllf J:TU. whllP nnotluit• Jo\l111(""11icty fC'\1l"t'· <•, ,1111m1111 ,l1n h'llt .\ tldl'l,~~. )h•un ;\ , 11. 
\\11 1'1\ 11111( 1111' U4h1111111,w-.; or t-t'IIO<'tf11,: j,,:('lllt•tl f'11h11n1JL11. ~Utlt•,\' :-it11IP t 'ull1•j:1• for \\' ♦ IIIIPII . 
l 'o""t1•rtr. n11d h•uflPt urL:hlJ,: t•llihln•n fo Fl111,t t11·III 1,.r lh P third ~r11tli- Jnq,11 ..... Tl'i ,1, " C'iti·ni11tu" II. 1.11 111 , \\~11 ... ,,n - -
1uitkt• wlilt•r 1l""l.1o ur tht• rt1t·ttliorn\l t·u11r..:: '!'hi wu .... ,,•r,\· i1111•rt1 ... th11-( 111\fl ,h 11"1'tl ttlllli Jl at"t'utl. lh•nluli C:lllh·;trt. J:i,.tl u·r 
t''-' ,,rr .. 1't•d In hu-111 :-rh110) ... lln1 lll'lll" 111,1 l'l1 ... 11ll 11r Ullllrln,: t•ffurl or 1111• !':! 'd ,l .. up, 
.:: .... :: .1o,t1:. ! ..... : , . :., . ,., ... : : .... : ,.. .!.: I ,·, i .. :n, ,• ••1 i:. : ... ~: .. ~. IJPlff(•ry nr·-, ·1·1~r .;. OIHI l~l)HOlllt\ 
IIIH 't' HIid pl111•t11111•111 \\Ol'I, Hl't• ,a-lvln~ J.'1111·., Pl11y l 11111rl Jl ll'l,rnm1, qm\111\; ( '. J,'. ,lol11i...011 , t ' h1tlr1111111 of Hou1·d c)t 
tulli:"' 10 j,,l'\' t•111J1 urnl 1•1-.rlllh .i:rr11dt' pu - L11 ut, .\, nm• ... !'-llZ, 1,u1,ri•; 111,1,.., 10 11 ,John· Ti·u~lt •i•-.. 
1111~ on thP ntln1111n,u,i, \\hll'l1 "'"'htlol '-t111, )ll'r<·ur·s; )l,\"l'th .. t 'h lld, •r!<', Lm•y , 11ll'Cll1,.hllf :,.;. l l. fl1.1llnrd. 
trulul111,c 1,rht'"'" "lwn llt ,· 111,r or girl PU- \\ 'liite; HohPrhl Bm:km1hll 11· nml UL•r-J B1·HNll1·tl 11n. 
uppt i11t1111·UI 11 .. ,~TPIUI'~ uf lht • '\1 •111• 
1:,1,-. t 1( 1•lli•r l11 1,•1111'1tln \\II,-: 1'1 •pl'1 ' .. l'lllll 
.ilH' of 1111 ' O,:l,•U111rpt1 1 111\pr-.11 ., 111 
\ 1 lnnto, nu . 
I Jr. ~l1l1t• 1~ 
'( ' l1llltl JH ·n 11h• \\l10 1111 •1 ut 1111' ~1'1H ' l'Ul 
JI ... t•111l1l., 111 ()tln111l11 11 r,," s,·111~ nJI11, 












'lo1td ror tilt' litilfl'ruwnt ur 11µ1• u1·,• 1ti;:11lu1·I) ,111J(UJ:Ptl i11 ° ui,.t1 ·li·11I- \\II,\' for th 1 ~,1k<• of llwlt· ru111r, , th11J' 
l w,· 111 •111111 • Hin. • " 11 s u hllffi'l't'l' from I 111t·H I w111·I, . H11r11I c-111111 luhor. ,,titt'l1 :,,hould Nlnr 111 :-it'llt)o) 111.! ttl lll(lr h:1n1 
lun,: l nmlilt' 111111 l1t•n i·t fullurP, "hli•h ln\·nh,•~ h1't'«'· f1111t·tlu,; of nll 1ht1 C'ltll I 111 h •u,1 t'IHHlil"h t•tlt1 <·u1hrn to l'llWr u 
fhiilll~ l' lllltli •nl ., , •ii.lt'tl tlf,•":-4 • •ni·t•t~r 011 wo1•h.111 ·"-1 ft1 1h1• , ·rn1t11 1,r, ,~ flH\ rno~l Nkillt•d 1k't'Hl):1tto11. li,t l)l•luµ f11rnli.lwd 
;\ l olltllll lll'H' l\hl},( ,Jlt llllt' u't'ln .. •k , .\. fllfrlt-1111 r,w111 or ,•h lltl (•,11lnl1n1ioo to hH'III t'IHll11lill11t•~ h,\" lht• l 'li11d r,\ lt's Bu• 
~t•ur or 111111'P UM•• fll( 'lr hnnll' \\ n,.i ' 11 ' \lt k n 1il'll. I t '" suhJPt·I 10 1111 lu:rul "',:nl11 
t1, 111.(fl luluJ.t, Ullil 11 H' honu t 111111 •·1111 1l t111 "'"''IH 1h1·1111vh ,..,,11001 ntt•111htlli•t• 
( 'L.\ SS IN ( 'ITIZF,~:-,IIJP 
wl1111 ls llJtl llllHtlll' \\Ith t.'Ollf<Tt•~~·! r1111e 
.\ nwl'lcun 11Po11lt• 1010w l hu t t ht' l't• 1~ 
~(l!Ht•lhlnj.t 111111~"'· J•~\t111 c.·unµ1•(1~~ Is 
J. I.. O\'t;RSTREF:1' Al'PIUX'IATES 
.\ '1'1'1Tl'l)I,, OF 'l'. \XI'.\ \ ERS 
I IP "u~ n ~I t1th •11 1 \\Ith thP 111 h 1 I h '. 
~~t111,:,:, f11r11ll'r 1u1 1-1ti1 r ot' 1111• l '1 ·,, ... 1t.,1t1r 
nu "11t11'1'h nt tJ rl11111ln, 1111,lt·r ll t'. ,Jo . tt•111 1111tll'l'IJ t1, , .. 1r11~•tlf l , \\hld1 ufft'i't · 
Jt . \\'ll,,ut11, rutlll'I' of' 1'1•t1-.ldl'O I \\' tl 1'<H l1 , I 111' ht•r 111•11 tt h '1•1·,v n1ott'rl11 II ,\ I II 1111 frtllll 
l• r'Mlih,, '"' tt 11111 1 i•ltlll'll'lll l"-'llh.1'1' \\hl1 h ~•11· m•,1 1r f'u1b 1·t-,•o, 11r1•tl. 111 
ll11 l hi"' lul" '"' \Ill' IO lt11 or lnl\•n"4 ft11 •f 1· llrnH P ,..11, , """' H IIH'lllli4a 11' 111' lht' 
In nil \\ ho 11l1Pthl. I :\l1 1f hotllNI d111rd1. li111 rn11u l1111· i,.., 1 rl1111~ 
('lll1dltl1111 11r 1,.-utlh "''"' Cllll.\ Jlt1rlllllll'1 I 
1'R\\'('0'1t:II~ Ill \ 110~11'; II Eltt; 111 11111:_i11I 11.''.'_•·~~111 ·h ,,r 1,.,,. ,; )u1C1·1• 1,t,l 
\Jr. 11111 1 ~I •·~. ll. •. l loml ,li \\'~-,f , i i •\\· tlt1 1t•!-i. J1' 1'1ll ll hPI' ~011111 ~ltP \\II ~ 
Fu,u,h,,..rm, ,,, 10, uri·h,•d Iii~, . t'lmul II t ' hrl~11i111 , l
1\t'I' (•11J11)l11.c tlw d111rrh 
Hho\lt n Wt't'k ni1,to, or1\•r IHI\ 111,.:; l1t111r,1 ,111tl ~11hl1nth ,..,•Jloo l prhl111g,•-.. 
' l'lu• rum·ru I \\ OM IIPld frolll 1111~ 1,:1 .-.pJ . 
41 lllllt h 11h1111I lhl"1 t'lcl , thnt tht',\ 11111I 
SI tlt•kll't' tu " hH1I, II~ o,, •r," Hlhl uft,·r t,1 t1•l n Hru"4 1111rlm'"' 111 I p . Ill, \\'1'ih1 -.11-
th1y. ~ I ll,\' :.!ti, l 'OlllllldPd II,\ ltti, , ~ - '"· 
lh 111111'1111 mp. M 1,-.~ t\lt I,\ t ' l1111 ."ii,..1111 ~11 11 !,{ 
1u 11 , t 1r .,· lrnpl'Pi..t~I\'(' 11111111wr u ~oln. 
rr lw pruft1~l1111 of rh)\\ Pl' "'t'Hl WU ~ fll111· 
t 1n t ht• ,1r 1111 1 sm pnthJ 111HI l-'llllll ,-,· 1·1 1-
J(H l'dii or IH'l1,thhnr n n tl r r h'IHI~ or 1l1e 
t.lt '1.•P11~P1 I. A li 1111H h t't'll ;.t1\ l tl , t h u,..:l' ,, htl 
P1 1ln~ \\ hul tl1 1 , 11IUl)lll1'11 1 hn tl t11l...P1t 
pln1 ·p IIPl'I ' In !'tl tthort II thlli' HIid 11rt11 r 
t•nJo, 111,: our hh111I 1•11111111,, for n \\11t 1k, 
1111rPlhhi!t'1 I tht1 A. t. lnch•r11w11 ho111P ,111 
tlw ,·or1wr or 17t h f'l t rt.•t•f 11J1tl KP11t 11t'k,v 
.11,, 11Hh', null wlll non llt• 11u111ht.•r,11l 
...-llllOlljt 0111' J)l't.H ll f ll Pll l l' t 1Mft lP 11f f'C . 
~t r . n1ut M l'~. ll oocl n •lu r m •d 10 l lu 1lr k i h~ " M,·~. 'l1l 1t, lllll l'l h{~I l4H .. ,,.t IH'I' l ht1 
11ws1. ,\ K•Wtl wlft\ 111•hth hor 11 111 1 frlt•lhl Ill Hilt\ IHHllt1 'l'IIP.Htllly rur I lu• Jlll l' I K)t'lt' or 
cll~tlOHln,.; or M I'. 11 001 1' ,. h ll l"lll('i<I Int rt· • 
c1~tK tht'n•, nnil t•x , ,.11.· l to r,11urn to HI. 
('1<11111 111 R~1111•111h,•r n ,111 o.·1•11(1. 111\'ir 
IIPW ho11 111, Mr . ll orn l hll {' lltl~ lo pl 1111t 
IJJIH l)tl Ht\d oVt•I' . 1 ler Hll ll ;;{IIIH' t.111\\ n 
II hlh• I I ,~ ) ' l' I ,111,1•. llnrln l " ,I 111 M l 
l'fllU•tl l'f\ lllt \ fl ll')"· l\lNnlM•rt4 or lh(1 Odtl 
rp t1 11 \\ N lod,-tt\ tlt'ft\d n~ ou ll lJNlt'<'t"S, 
:o :.?(' H1'1'{' ,w11111.;p )(rov1\ 111•\.I w h1 1l1 r, ( 1m111·ntlt.' ,J. II . Hlt' \1t' ll f'nn wrl t r•K th\'• 
11111 ltl l-l lhlll tl h i~ f11t 11 rt"' .n.•01•,4 hHlkl11g tl(lltor thu l <"0111ru1 h• n unh1 I l lun'•'Y 
11(1Pr llw -.cro\'t1 11ml P11Joyl11A" l hlK t'll • ]luH~t\d own~' nl 1'11r11el. \ 't, 1·111011, ,,n 
mnH•. Muy 1:-ith. 't1ht' r 111wr11 I o('{•urn"'i l nu 
Mr. fl tH.1 Mr . 11 00(1 Hl't1 1wornh1• 1nt ' l' t1t-"'-tln,r, M ny J , ;uul tourt1' t'H t·nm • 
<'IIIV.t>tlM In tlwlr O hio hnnu~ 11 11 (1 wlll •1t~ rildP1'4 WL'1'tl 111 lhf' hurln l. ' l'h11 f n n(•r,i l 
w11 lnHllt'd lo Ht. ( 110m l hy tl1t' w hole wnH lnl'J(Ply n ll f'll il t'1l. Mt•, lh1n·t•,v wu 
,rlty. 11 nwmh,•r or lh1• T h lr, I \ ' N·11 11rnt r1•µ: l-
\V. (' , T . 11u, ,1 1 111 t ht\ t 'h II \Vnr. 11 1• IHIH hN1 11 II 
r{'JClllnr \\lnlttr \'l td tnr In ~I. t'lnud tor 
')'hr lo<'III hmnd1 11r 1111' Wou11111'• ,,1,,·,•1•11 )'C'nr•. hut 11 1, IRSt vl,lc fot11l1I 
( hrh1tlu11 rl'P1111wr1UWt"' t nln 11 11wt 111 him h1 f1tlll11g hPn lth null IIP gr,,w 
t lu• H 11 11IIMt 't 1hurd1 mt Mo nilny, th(' wort<tt\ n iul \\OM r(1 11wvt'd 10 hlM 0l1 I 
171 h I rn~L. 11 1111 wu R c-1\ ll1•t l to or1lrr II L 11,1111<' ~hortl,," u ftf•r 110 pn 11111 t1,1w11 for 
:! ::11) p . m . h) t hP n1·t1,.l11£'nl, i\Lrt<C. <1 1uru 111,1 t\1tt'on . 1l1• h1H~ 11 hot<1t or r1 · lr1 1tl ➔ 
K 11nrwJ . 1 1lw Hong .. ,v ttu l tlw lt lhhtm who k11Pw lil111 n~ u ~lll'"tt nl tht' ~I. 
' lt o1111d tlw Nnllo11° WIii' 1111~ nm l , •to\11 I 11 0 111I t1ut•h , , 11111 1 r, whn \, lll 1•p . 
JlrllY~r orrl'l'<' I •hy M rM, l lrn111I. llull 1!1'1'I to ll'11r11 or hi~ 1h•11Ch. li t• 1111• 
,nil wn fP:,ll01Hh'd tn hy gl\·tng ru,·or- \Mi-it t•lghl_\ .~ l'IIIM. 1,11t \\IIH n •rv ,.,,tlv•• 
ll f\ {lt1nl11llm1!-I fro m R(1r lpt 11 1,•, 111111 nu fur u 11 111 11 nt h i~ 111,w, nl\\Hl'~ ht•h1K 
ll l•lll'flJ)rlu1,, (~)1'111 \\ llH l'C'( ' li <S l hy HrH. ld1•11llr!M Wl l h " "' HO<•ln l orrulr• lit 
HJM'n€'(' r . '11 hr, f\on11nltl,\t\ on tlrll 1kliuc t1w holt'I t\nt• h ·t•ui-,uHt. II P , n u mn11 
rn11ntnl1114 J(IIV«' ttn t\HC'ot1r1gh1g n \lHlrl. of t1'rll11g d111rn(•1t1 r n11 d wi ll ht• a.tr,•111 
• 11111111( 111111 llu•y hull'"'''" orrl,•1·1'11 111111 I.,. ' " '" ,,, , r.-0111 ,n. l'lrl'll' or rrl<'lld H, 
111 ll(hl h•• ~, 1Ks•1<•<1 t o n 1·rlvl' u t 11111 who ,. 11•1111 lo l h<' h,•r,•11,·,,,1 ru 111 l lr 
11111~. M rM. ll h11111 pr111 n 11 Hl)Okll o r th o lh1•lr l11•11r l (l'II •y mp11 t hy In tlu• lr gl'l'l1 1 
" Y" Cll lll l) IIWl' I Ing to h1• IWl<I 111 .... -11, Ii>••· 
1'1'1111. 
111\\ :-1 1 11 1111 1111 •,p 111(1, II~ 11 l'lllt 1, 1111111 
c q111tll' 1111d JH1111•1., 1•nfo1vt·(l , 111 lhn11• 
o l IIH' 1-lh "'11111'~ 111kl11,i.r 1)H1'1 111 lht• 
:,..,,. ,  111 , 1·l11Htl 1•:1111puhm, tht' 1w1T•·11 
'1 1111 :.!O :-o11fC'-.i t·nrrJl11g on <•11 1111):d~ll -4 
11 11 • ,\ hll11111a, (':1lif'•11·nl11, ('01t1H•t•ll1•11t. 
Jll'hl\\ Hl't', l lllnol~. l11w11 , l.o nhdun,1 , 
)lu .... ,111'1111 .. 1•11~ . .\lln11t"•olil, :\lli,.-il .... '-iippil. 
:'oJ1111t11nn. ~ ,,,·,uln, ~ l'\\ , lt1t·M\,· , :---; wt Ii 
•ii I h1 ~otu. Hhrnlt' 1,111111 1, 'rl111111• ... ,c'f', ' l't'\ • 
H~ 11 llt] \\' f1o;c•111l!o:fll , 
Ol ' l'~RtJ1•r .\ I\IO~U.\ \ 
'l' lw 1111,fh :-ldt1)11I 01,11r,1t 111 orh,zl1111ll., 
l11lt1 lldl'd to 1)('1'111' ln:>'I 111~111, ,,11 ~ J}ll'-lt 
poru•tl 1111111 ~10111111.r l'\l'll1HJ,r, ~ 111~· :i i , 
Ill m·d,•1' I I) ),('h (lo lllfll'P 1111w f111· rt\1h'II 1'1<4· 
HI~. 'fht' IH'Ol,tl'lllll "Ill ht' l'l11Hlt•t'l'11 111 
Chi' C: • • \ , II . hull ~111111111)', i,pgl1111l1111 uc 
h o't'lo,·h. tu till• PH1 11li1,:. 
Mlt'MORT. LL 
0111' f a lh 'I'S. rtw lh • Lid e of wur 
Sweep o' ' I' rt stri k 11 ln11d , 
The ' ii •nt room, th empty <' hai r 
The,· we ll could undc r~hu1d . 
0111'· mothers kn ' W the h itte r tc:u s 
' !'hat wives uncl molhcl'S we •p 
And weary pass ing o f the yc11 r ' 
\\'h n waiting nmrdcr cl sleep. 
\\' hen 1111 hM· se •n t lw v -t ·rn n~ old 
P ass h,· with mnrtilll trcu d, 
or wni·'s cl cp wounds t heir fnl'CS lo ld ; 
\Vilh love: for comrncl •s d nd 
Th ~• I , f t uhov each sn ld ic r'is gmvc 
Th foir •st bud of' spl'i ng . 
, \ nd pr •cio11 s f'la l:\: he d i ,(! Lo ~m· 
As p ·oc Lim · o fl •ring. 
\ml wh 11 ottl' children lhus i-,hall land 
Br he ro •s' g l'a.vcs g ro wn g rc •n , 
Tho lh •y nm~· n ,. r know how l,!' r il 1H I 
" a r s sncr if'icP. ·J w ' n 
' l'h \' loo. ,,·i 11 cl 'O l' ll l • wi Lh n ow ' l'S 
Th . ht el s wh r h rn •1-, sl •p, 
And g lnr~• in th is land of 011r~ 
Jt~ socrc,I r il •s l k;;-e p. 
· - Ruth l:Uy111 011rl 
w 
:,,.l111t;lt lvt' 1lh11ut It. hut whf.~n :r•m COLUL'! 
to think c111·t•f11lly 11 11 tlw ., ,111J1.11.• t ~011 
c·1111 l1111·1 llr u, ultl plnl'in!,t u t •i ,u"ldt:1r1lhl1.• 
lllt'111'111l'l' of 1·t•~nn11~ll,lll1y 011 th,· \'t)L'Y 
fol la~ "ht• uow 1.·u111pl11ln tht' ,·utt11•i,.1 
nho f'll''<·tt•tl tlw ... p lllt-11 to hlµ-h offkt•. 
IL I. ~11l1.l th111 l1Hlay 1.•0 11 J,tl'l''!'OI :,. t1111t1, 
U\. rl \l' IOWI' t 11 Hh flf (•n11-..1 1·111 •1in1 nhll-
il )" t'H'r kno\\ 11 . t 111 tlh• otl1t1 r h1111d, 
lhl' Utt)1'i1 t' XJ)l' l't pnllllt.-1111 .v or un~· J)llr• 
lh1 nw11tHr.' J1111ly 111 1111 uur l1hto r.r. Lt•!;! 
1 ... Jutlun h11s ht't 'tHIH' f111'11lt 111tnl 111 rt1• 
t1 lt'(' fi1111, t1,1H'l't 111 :uu 1i11g Jlo1·k hlll~ 
IIH'OUJ,!h, 111H t1 ,1wrt In tl( 't'tl!llplli,1hlng 
nn., rflul pultll<' M'rdt·t1• 
Ttu•1'<' 01•1• :1:? ~l'll1111>1·i-t w111,sP tt1r111~ 
<'X1>lt·t' 1,1ml w,t.'11 0111' or ttwm <011 11 tw 
hlr11ttrh•1l I hruu,:b hi• <'OllllY II 11(1 •tK•uk· 
l11g n1t..•01·1I. l n t lw l l tltlti-l\ lt l~ t\ tit ~-I t11r,•nt p1·n hh' 111, u~ lht' c)l'lllnn 1\V mC'tul>t:1 1' 
t1111 1101 ~1w11k. or en n roll' OJk.1.nlr, u11 · 
J(li,.J.1 Il l(' p n rllu ml\n tn r.v f) \'('1·lort l~ l'iO tlt1 · 
dtlt•. HIiu 11 W I""' t 'Ollt hHh,) Io t)h'l•t llll'll 
who lHH"l' not >;t1uuh1n It) t'P-J i~I tlw tldt1 
ot t•o 1·1·111>t IPgt~lntl1 n'! 
ht our 1..imi" 101 dli,.vnl"t 1., t11lt' ,,ril ;r s irl1M 10 1•xun•"'" tliruu!;i • U, 11rH1~rn t• 
ror th,• 111 11 11 who wll l l((\'l' "" Ju~t go1·• 111• IWlll' IJ' ll(l(ll'('l•l111hll1 of lhl• 11ttl1Ud t 
el'Ulll(\ll V! t)f l ltl1 t 11Xl)l1~r(1 1"8 or (})llt,•('()111 <'O llll lY ill 
}:,;\"l'l"Y011f\ 1 ... l11\'ll .... l to Join Olll' 11 llowl11,: him l o hl't.'llllll' l lll' lli)UlhW .. 1 
(' )Ri(!il In ('11l1.t111~hlp \\°l't\Rfl:-itlny llt' Xt. for rt'·<•li-'t' liou In t11t1 ,Jmw ortmnry 
lll a o'(' hX·k. In Lht.\ Anne', . HOIUl' nt t hC' "It htUll II J)l)O""II lou. 
q11~stlo11~ nn,: 
'l.10 whnt do<\~ flHl t->t' Olltl ni·il...•I~ ot corn luc fl u• 11ftulrM of' thl' vt'fl •p In illl 
1 h~ \HlMtllUtlt)II l'C'ftlr'f t•rr1<.i h.\ l\L tll ll flllt.1t'i 1111d to gh1e t•n llr 
h, ll w ftl'<' lth' lll t' ll'\'ll"tl hy tlw P\.'O· :,011lb1f,11 .. ·1lvJ1 lo rhr 1wop1t~ of l h H wholt' 
l)lf'? l'OIIII I) ', 1111 (1 lhnt h,1 hn . 111'('l'l'<h•t l 1111 · 
no rou thl11k 111, Mllouhl I~• ? 
rnlrohly w,\11 wn~ who" 11 wlu-11 lht• dnt<' 
tor OlliM>Mltl11 11 lo 11u111lfy u1111l11st 111111 
fn I II(\ tll'l·uury PUl'ltoH'tl " ltlloul 111\Y Ollt' \\' lrnl on• till' rt.•~trlltlon~ 1•0Jh'f..\rn lng 
t' ll'<'tor•? 
ll nw ,lo ~,,,,·tor• t' hO,I<(' I\ 111·,••l1lt•11 t ( llll'l'I II I! 
n 11t1 ,· t<·I' prP"41ch1nt? Y•'~1 r. 
fill' 1'H('t' 11~11h1Ml 111 111 thl ◄ 
\\' hllt hl1lllll'II• tr 110 ,,11 11,lhhlh> 1.~ Mr. Ov,,r l 1·N'I a• 11rr~ ll11' '1'rlh1111•' 
llrnl II!' wlll 1•011tl1111P to ('01111111'1 hi• or 
rf'h'P!'l n m11Jorlty or tlw v11(i'.,. ·t 
\\~h.\' do tlll' JH't•~hh'lll lul rh'\.' t,u·~ 
Whnl lll'l' th,, t)llllllrh'11tlo11~ rM t h,• 
111'1' 1, 1,•111•J? 
t 11111 tlH' 1)1't"•lth•nt ')(' l'l'IUO\'l'il f rtHU 
o(fl4 1t' ? 
\\' f\ nt nr1• tltt' 1,rlw1lpol 1lalh1t,t or tlw 
1m•sl<h•11t 11 •111•,•1!11'1 hy I hi• l llllHI I• 
11111011 ? 
M. II. ( 'IJt; lll\lA N. 
tit•~ fur thP ht1111,f1J of tilt• t)11tl1·1 1 ,·nlltl· 
tr 11n11 11l t h1Hl~h llf'd .ruuUU1'V lht• of• 
t k1(\ IA pu t 011 11 ~nlury h111d ~. l't.' rlUt\lni{ 
0111\1 \\ 111.ll t h(' IIU-tHIJ(' or LIii' ,,11\J'k II 
pnl,1 II)• tlw r,,,, ~Y•tl'111. hP will 111 111t1 
I.a.In I\ l'OrJI or 0triclen1 t•IPrk anti IIM· 
b,tnu l~ to ,,.,11111111t• till' 1'rrlt•ll'11t n 
\•(('(• th ot h111 1111111<• hi m 111" lk>l)ll lnr 
llt1 llt l of lh l~ dt1Jl01'l 111 P llt or lhf' t'O ll ll t ,v 
fot• th l' (JU I t hrl'I' (!'l'IUH. 
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Even ~ prisOD«' 
THE CASE wu onr. 
ANO WE j ury.men, 
WERE LOCKED 1n i. room. 
WAS FOR conv lcUou. 
ANO HE atuck to IL 
ALL THAT day, 
. . . 
ANO AT ■upper flme. 
. . . 
WE FELT like a ndlnc, 
l'OR ELEVEN 1upper1. 
ANO ONIE bale or hay, 
ANO THEN all throucb. 
THE LIVELON~ n !i;hl. 
WE TALKED a:1J Coucbt. 
BUT NO argucc:;L 
WOULD SATl::FY h im. 
ANO MORNING came. 
A GRA\' and che rleu dawn. 
ANO OUR f!ubboru trleud, 
. . . 
.. 
. 
. 0 ~ ~ 
sa&.8led. 
w AS OUT or amokel, 
AND I talket' t.o bJm, 
AND GAVE him ODit., 
OF MY clg3re ttoa, 
IT MAY b11ve b~en. 
JUST A colnclJen-
• . . 
IT MAY have beu. 
BUT I nther doubt It. 
HE FINISHED the ■mnk& 
AS I llnl ■be I my t~llc. 
AND HII ■aid, ".\II rlcbL 
. . . 
YOUII AAGUME ' !TS. 
. . . 
AIII: LIKE you r • rnokM. 
Tkla:Y SATISFY." 
CH ESTERFIELDS "111U1J\I. '' And yet Che■te rflelda are mdcl. 
With "body" enollj(h to aati&fy ■ 
cigar • m o k r , Cheatertlelda ara 
mild enough to suit any cigarette 
am?ker. They're mild and yet the, 
"satiefll. " That Is doubtleu wh, 
hesterflelda have 10 many frlendll 
amoni both claasca of l.!llokera, 
'}/ii)/ ~ C B T T Z 8 4~.,.~~ 
WISl IJ.:\ ( I~ .\ ' SO 1.\TIO'I "BIO I I 'S" )lEt~T l'. 1-l . II El',\H nmxT OF _\(;Klt'l 1.-
'IT HE CROP E~'l' Dl ,\TE 
)l u) I ( ' r o11 R..•1,ort 
Tlll ' RSllA\', ~IA\ !7, 111%1> 
f·~~ ·-'·~ ~ • 11111.:: , •.• p, !"'.l1 L~--- --,,_.a; .... -•-"""l~ ""'!!!!!!'~'I 
l 1 •~·1 11111: ,·,•111·. 111th,rn1:11 ,r,~ rut<' 1w r I ~ 
J I tu. u,u ut! IN tu1u•l1 lo\\ t·r , h1111 ltl l" lur 
I ltln , :1 1 n IIKt1i11~1 H . t lu~1 .,t1ir umi -i:.:.t 111 1111~. 
.\ . t11lgl1t ltt' 11 <t lh~ ti •t.l , 11i1~ l'llt1tllrh111 
or ull 1•111..i,l•~ tit 11,·t• trn•J.i IA l"('lHH'll'i l tu 
Ii,• ht,q•r tl11u1 w-mul , wllh II rupl,1 11111 
pro\ l ' llH ' III 1l111'ln1,t I 11,, }Ill/toi l (l'\\ Wt'l'h. M 
11 14 1 lit1 Jlll~I urn~,• 111ttl l"lll'i t1i,c µ: 1·a z l11,: 
Pr ,1 1•~ IH&H• ltt•t•u111t• u,·111lnlil1•. 
r'A \I ' I'. FL l•; ~J I ~U . 
l"lPld ~\ ~l'III . 
I . \111 tfolug 11111\'11 lo 1-'lorlrlt, 
t .,.• ,111~ to fl u• htrh' 11 ( ·•' l'uk •• )It• lt1H·k 
\\' 111 :•,• lhP 01'Ull1,(\' l l111 -.s ◄ 1 111 ~ 01'0\\.) 
111 dh1,.r th1\\ 11 10 Flnrltln , 1,· l1t •rt} I 11,, 
, •1·-u Ulft' hht"'~' '""l ,. .cro,\ , 
\'/hrr.•" I h\• ·11u1•ldnte litrt.l.l\ 11n• P4h1.;:hl,: 
11II tlit.• ,tuy. 
Jt:SNINGS "· l'Rt;\'ATT I 
C1•.mlldate for As- of o.ffOla \ ' h11 • 11~: , 
Co .. UNIMH'l"tlllr l'rlllllll')' June II. ,\h , l11k1• m,• l1tH'k lo Flmlt:11, wht· n• th" 
i•rH IIJ{\.1 l1lu,,u.;u 111 t-1 t(l'll"' • 
~Ir. P l'l\\"lltt wns bo rn 111111 t•t\,Hi'4' 1 hi \\' h.,r, • 11w uuwklug hl1·,l1( HI'<' ,il u-.rln,r 
(l...p , •0 111 C011111) . li t• , .. tl lt' 1'1011 of 4. '. fur u\\n, ., 
F . l 1rt•l11 tt , wlu• t\ t•,•p(J uhot11 rourlf't'U 
y,•1tr"' 111-1 lwl'lff tlf 1hts coun ty. lh' I 
t,Eu;;.JF. W n)l'. 
C'andldaw for C'nant:r J11dp 
He 11 ■ C'lu•lral l(l'ad11al•. hall Law 
Llffn~tl !N>m kup~ l 'ourt of Ten• 
- and t ' lorlda; ha,, over thirty 
, """' .,,pt'rirnN' 111 thtl prat'tlNl of 
law. 
t \\ (• ll1 y -fh' t1 ~ f'R I' uhl. I h 1 hus U .,Ctlt>t l 
,
1 ,hu•11thui uml Ill e; n '1>11lutlou 1'u r hun -
t• ""t~· u1ul rll(ht lh· Jn~ \.11 11110 1 IK1 11m""'· 
ti•• 11t•d. li t' "''·' r ·,•·t two ,\'Pu r In th,• 
lu-.t \\llr, ~ IH' lltlilll,( jolt LUl»lth~ 111 • · rtlll( 't• 
,..,, \'t..1t pot t11f1tt•~ irow. 
\\' ht•rt• tht..• -.... •\ ' l' t~" un' htf,(lUtc: ull lht.• IIH1 t 'o111uu11ult1 r f,•r Mt' 111o;·l11l n1Hl 
lh..,•oratflt•I .... ,, t' '\ f't't.' 11'14'~. ( 10111rnll 
nrnl 11•11 ha Ot1 t·rno11~. nml ,,u 
I ht1 lut-1 Ito~·~ hl l 'PI llt'II luHllf•. 
1111(' or 
2r 
<'011tlh llrn 11( ,·11111 11lot11tt' '"' l'-1 :,i;ll~htl.,· 
llllllPI' 111~1 .\l'll l' , Inn 0110111 1111 t o ttu~ 
u .. uul t'ttlldl 1lu11 l"nr 1ht• 1111H' ,,r ' ' 'I ll\ 
lr i•h l'ol11 IO<', 
1 rh1 • M·o 11 ,~ lw.i:11111111µ 10 11111,ti 1111 1 
f hnru : 
" 'ti ~1• 
I lh• l "1H·: 
I nu, JtoillJ: 1111,,11 10 :4t , ·i.uul , !-'lu1'11 l11 
tn I t•,1 di~- Ii.\· lh•- lt1kt· ... , 
\\ lu rt• 111t· " \"t•1~·· un• 11l\\11~ ,i; h11pp~ 
tlllt l 1·01111'l11 
l1u: 1111. \ '011111111111 f.,. ,1 l}i 'I" 1·1•ul ,1( t 11"1 lh • 
1111r111ul. t·o11111u11•d \\ llh ,11 JM'I" 1·, 111t I 
l,1 ... 1 )1•ur 1t11tl 111 1wr t-i •t11 In ttll,. t 0111 ~11 111µ ilil\\11 rn Flniltlu ti, lh,• 
Cnbhage I 111111111t thP " \-Pl." 
Th1• 1 lo -. ,• 11( llo• n 1llh,1,:11 :--t•11 ... 1111 \ 1111 ,, ht II thl' hm:h ... 111111!1~ I' ll In• l'l '1 PI) 
111:1 i-l,.-t 11 ) I Ir ur 111111-<11II 11,\ ,:ootl 111111 II I ,., Lu. 
1.,, .d, ·ld 1111~1 prrnlt u -1tu11 . \ h 1,1 11t•r I lwr11~: 
111·11• \\II' ht• 111~111•,1 ,l111 ·t1 IHIII 1111d 
t, ,1 ... 11111111t•t1 11, r ,1 111· 10 11, • 
l' n•1 lt1t'l l,·11 for 1111• ~111t1 ' \\II ~ ur11 1111II 
:.!OIi llt 'I' t·1·n1 11f u,11111. 
l'a,ture 
1'11 , 1 lll'P ('1'0 )1 "' IJ'.!tl II luff' ~111 r· t 1)11 
IH'Htlllll 11r UJH ' \lh't• lt'd 1·old. h\11 lh• •~ 
un• Ill IIIT ... f'fll \\H~ II IM)\ , , u~u,ll 1·011111 
111111 u 11 11 ,•11 111 pan• f11 \ urn hi., \\ 11 fl tl1t • 
,•,,1•lh•111 ~11l' lll,t 1111 ... 111r11 11( 011,. 
tlu11h•I I •. ll u11 1l1u:, 
1) n111uw•r 1\,1.,, :.!'I h ~l ld1 
I ,. l ,. ~IITt'llt:LL 1'0:,1' 
I,. I.. ~ll ld11'1l 1',1•l. ...,- .,, ;It , 0 ,\ 
H ., uu•t 111 ri •~ ulu r l"-l'"'"lu11 11 11 \t u., :!:!, 
nt ..! 11 111 , w ith ( ' u1111111111t lt1r ll ol1lt1 u 111 
lllt' d111lr .. \ II 11f(h 1•n,i 1u·,·,,•1t1 1° •· H1• t 
1111' Of rltt 1r uf 1111• l ht.\·, \\IIII \\II~ dt 1• 
llr1111tl \\'lt jl i'&P h 'C."' l\."tl to dt\lht' I" UH· oru -
tl•m nt f'lr, p,.rk. "'t h Hild Ph lo A\•\ 
n1t Ht•,·. ,,·111. Lan,11" """ ~ 1,.•ullt"'I tnlt nr 
1 ht• ., rm.,· 1111d :.;'" ·" " 1111111 to Jol11 u 
111 1,d .. t11i,r 1)11 l'I I ll lllt\ i •~1•1·d~P Ill Lill' 
pu1·1' , 111""1 h1 tht• pnrrH,lt•. A w,hitlly 
1111111,~•r ,,r lllt' llllH•t'~ \\t l't' 11t \'\lch•nn 
111 llll' 11H•Pll111.: 11ml ,l, r~·t hl11i "u~ 11111·· 
111011l11t1 t •omrut l l)t•<:r 11 ,, ,,ut' l"t ' IHll'l 
1141 h•I, 11111 llup1·0,·l 111t. ('11111nult • \1 1 
' ''" \\U t;ll\PII h ,\ ~"; 111..i J.,1wll, to Ill-. 
n•lut h ,· ~ 111 t 'u l1n·111l11. 
1111"1'1 Ill Ollt' \\ 1•t•k. 
" \1 011 1·u11 ,,•np 11 11.\ rnu• 11111 tl' r .. 
· 111 t1 1111 I 'll'"'!' I ' ll t·Jt"'t Ill _\ l01 \\llh· 
1 111h1t 11I 111 11111111• 11,- "'t.- l.11, 1 ... ..: 111 hi" r11111 
111 ,plh• or lah• 11111! tilld I \ 1·1• ..... i\1• f.o .. ,t•"i .. r IIH· ... ftM k fru111 ,li ... PU ... 1' 111111 I II~. UIH I tlh • 41((11:,. \\II~ rtll,11 1,, t 'u111 , 
1·.ti11 ... l'f,i-1~ 111 tht• ... t•u -..1Hl. r1 p11n ... of 1· Jh, .. 1111 1 h:l\t' lt1~·11 h,-,1,·l••r 1111111 ll 11111 rutli• l.h, •nuun• 111 0 \'Pr'\ uht:, 1111111 
.\11,, 1 iudkuh• lh.11 tl11• JH•1·, .. 111 0 1 durl11;.: 1lw p:1 .. 1 ~111r. P111llnJ: \1ull :tn m•a· ( "nm rnlltt'i'" \\t•n• ll~lJH illltPd Ii\ 
ph \\llfll rrnd p111111h·; ., .. , tu ft4• d i II•' 1-:n•n 1-.lwl 111' lfy1- ... ,,,. h. lNilll r,w . 
, ... 11nt 1111wh i:l'l'Ult•r 111,111 11,111tl 1111\\• r1 .. ddo 111111 ti,,. 1·11tr ·d ~l.l l' .. , 1111\\ .... ----------------------------------
ot 11lfk1>1· .. fu11k 1•l1tt1• ;o;,•\·11·1&1 111•• 
dllll"41 \l1 ... ;,,.tlll\\ ,,11 1olil rl11·111 tilt.•} 
lulfl tu .,J.-..r 11 -.1-1-rl'1:1r_v u-. -.?w \\11 .. .iz••· 
lui: to \\ 'J._tt,11 .. 111 rn1 11 ,·i-..ft, ~11'. )1!1-
... ou -..uJtl lu- \\U, II If .111111 lu t'f•1llh10t• u ... 
J,r,-,.:J,1, nt. \ 1·1,IUL! ,·1111• 11f 1 1uuk ... ";i"i 
i:h tll I 11 )Ir \J.1 ... 1111 fur hi-.. t·Uld1•11, 
"ork; uJ ... o II l'l-.l1u.:: ,·otl' uf th11ub.-.. \\ 11..i 
~ln·11 111 ~J !- ... :--1l11\n 11 fur 111'r ,,11rk 11"-r 
•l•·nt ·1 I,,. •u1• .. t111~ "n~ ,·;tll••d t11 mdttr 
•~lld nil -..; 111.:. ',11,t'I il·n. P1·u~·\1 r h,,· )Ir. 
\ 1111 •• :--1•• 1·,•t ·1rs', .-,·1>t1rt \\ u, 1111· 
TIH• n,m111ltt1•t• HU h1HlJ,::1·, 
11 .. l,t·d t'11 u 1·1111tlt1t1arkt', ,,hld1 """" 
ralll4 11. 
~It- ... l 'Ja11 ..... 1·11 l11111 d1an:1• of !ht• 11n1-
J,.u-n111, "1111'!1 wu .. u~ !11110,, ... : 
. ,. r, f11 u1·d1·1' lo I tlc•h 11ll \\ 1111 11wh I'' :.~-~:r :· :·" •o•o.•t1Hr•1• 11( 111·:tlh"' fro111 i11 ... 
\\011-.. 1.1n11••1·, h.1,· , llud 111 r11,h ,11 .. 1, , •11-.1· t,r ·,. ·1)11 111-,! 1w111 '"• .. _, ,, , .. ! • ,. ;. 
1-r11p-. hi tlut 111:.: rt .. Ji,H·t1•r 1,lu11t 111!.! lh'r\~ p 11-.f , I Ill' 0111., 1•,n·pt lou ht•lni: hur-.._p., 
nd 1111111 11 ... 11:II. I I 1 .. 11111ldp11t•d 1luil n111I m11l1•"" 111 11!1• .. 1:111•. 
.... ,1111• tl'1111J,J .. wlll 1·,• .. 1111 111 1·11l1ln11l11u ' l' l1P 1w .. 1 \\ lutt·r l111-' ltM•II n1111:h m1 
1111d h1111i1ll1u.: 1111 1 jlj•op... tr tltP W•·I 
i:n, ..... pnult1d11u \\t•aflu•r of tl1t• pn .. ,,111 
t·u11tl11111·--. 
.\ 1111,1rtl"l 11( ludlt --unu rt,1 \\ c;,-nt-
.. ,., n·tur.,· uwl Jll't·, 1·01·n, .. JM1t1th•t1t. I~·. ~wi·•·I .\ flou . 
~I r lh•ltz wu, ,,)(,. lt·tl t11 Ull th, 
ll ay 
T IU' ttr1·nt1•r pu rl uf hur 
, ..... , , ... \\ill llfll llof• 1,: .. 11tl'd for -•IIH' 1111w 
y,,,. hut 1111 lw 1nlrr of )l u,\' I .. 111,,\ ... lhll l 
th 1 • l11tt'11lio11 ff r,11·nu•r, 1~ lo 1·111 11 11' 
ha,\ u,·n·u.ut• ~1t~h11_\·. P rnhuhl,, :ui pt>r 
ll\·11,101 l.. 111111 1111• 111111..iunll~ l1111• ... 11!n1t.t, 
\\ Ith 111111111~" r,, 1u1-..111r" \\ ilh r,·11 ... 1"' . 
hu.i rttll ht• lo.., ... ,,~ rr,1111 t•\.lklMlll'1' 
uhun• rlu• u""1111l fht11r1·-.. I H•11 1h -. rr11111 
,11 .. .-i ,-,P, \\IIIII' ul-..n hl:clu•r 1h:111 u-. 1111I 
111'1' lh11la;:lll lo ht• 111 II tllt'll"-llrt ' lh" 
l't'..,\111 11r \\ (•.1 1\t•rn•, I ,·1111111,,· 1111 ll1'1·0 1111t 
11! t·\ ( )H"' llr, • r1trh11r 1h11n tu 1111 11110~11:il 
pr,•,·ult•IH'I' or lht • dl-..11t1 ... ., lhl'l11,..1•1\1'" 
Jll't· ... i•l• ut\. C'l1alr \ Jr. c·uuq,1 ·l w11... .\l r..i t 'lu11-.. .. t'11 u-,n, • u rt·utllm:. \\Y,,•11 
t·h-...11-tl H" ,·1,-, 1nt·--id, ·11t: ~It'. H••ltz .\ 11 l'ull Tllrou},(h . 
u..: lrt·u ... 11 n•r 0111 ~Ir..:. H hod, .. 11 ... i-t•n .\Ir-·• J'rtiru·h :-l)ok•• n t·mul, pt1-.·t•, \l"lul Th1•y W ro1,•. lar.r. 
.\J11-..li· 41u 11 h11u1 I•.,· :\Ir ... !~~ .. ' r . 
~ou~ 11,r .\It• ltd tr.. 
H,•1111111~ hy . I r~. ~l llrhh•. 
" "·It a 111111 hy lJ r. f 'u 1111,l••II. 
\I r :<rllh•;, II ri·,1,1 Th,• 11 .. unl\ 
f 'hlpp,•\\ 11 Fu II•. • 
)lr-... (fl't•f'U, 1 ... 1tl.\ or tht' l..ukt-. 
H1·dt11tlo11 h.1 )Ir :<Ill 
)I r. H1111hh1 rl'tl,l two urtldt• • otH•, • ••11t of lu:oit .,1•1n· ... ll(·J'P;l~l' \\Ill h•• 
jtl"tl\\'11. 
I 
,r~w• ·, u1ul tlw r,tlH·r ·•( 'ttllfornlu.' 
Tiu• 1•l1•t·1• l1rn11ght ,u11 .~. i•I•"' thur \\ 'llil 1111.,· 11,·1PUJ.tt', 1111 1lw Ptlli•r h111u l , 
1111 om• )ol\lllt ♦ lo,1 i111lt-p••111lt•11t o[ u;;y o1il: •·Ill lti• Jur,:t•r 1111111 ll"'lllll, 11r1· .. 1•11t 111 -
t•r, tnu 1•1tt·h :-t,111• rhrln ... l,y th,• 111'1\t fllt·utlun-i; p1 1l 111h11,t lh 10:• 1-"'1' Pt•nt of 
11f ur t1tluir.... • 111 .. , .,1-ui-'-.: 1wr•·11){t'. 
Ur. l'11J>4' WU~ t·ull,'11 UJ .. ,11 fnr ~flllll' ( 'omlltln11 11r oll hu_, .. f, l"l' l l<lll"lt•d n~ 
rP11u rh 11 ,• ~puk~ of tlu• P11r,~· iluy1-1 01 lh 'I' t •·nl ur 111,r11111I. 
111 rtw (01111, Int: t.·,rn11111 111 1-. 1111 th" 
1o1t 0 , 1 t•1·11I l'ln-c_,.P~ or lin" l'(lc.M·k. I ht• fht 
urt'"" 1o1h1•\\ 11 r, 1.r1• .... tt111 tlw 1111111h1•r 111111 
hun• tlh•II 0111 11f 1•:11•h 1111111 1"111111. 11i-: 
1'1 1J)lll"IP1 I h .\ thl' l'illl'f'~ lHlllth'llli- or lh l..i 
l111r1•1111. 
II or•e 11,11(1 )I II le~ 
l1t•fon· thf' wur. Tlu, ... t.• 1, lo1w1 r du}·, .. \ hu111 :!:! J1t •r t·t•111 o f l11to'I ~·pu r· hux 
llr ... HIHHlt •.,. rt·wl II paro,ly 011 Tiu· t-t·lli lrnrdl~· 1", .... lt.h• ia vi,,,, 1,r lhl' 1 ..... ,111 011 lli1• f1n111i..:. \\ llld1 1 ..... Jhtl lll •,· 
O lrl 11i.1k1•11 U11t ·kf't. l'ldm...,,, of tllP ,Juli',-( now. ut .. ,n, Iii" ll""lllll 11111•J11lll ul lhlw 1irn•· 
111 Florltlu II H' Jn,..., rt-11111 111 ... 1•1t.-.P ho,. 
l~•t'II lhtht1•r th1111 ll"Hnl. h1•ln,K 1••1tmr1f 
f-t l 111 Ii , 1·oiup11n•il whit !!'.! Ju ... 1 s1 111r 
111111 I ~ 111 1,!;, 
Tr111111,. Tt11111J), 'l'r111111• \\11 ..... 1101,: ti,· .\Ir. Hanti:t•r g-u,·,· u rt·adlu~. Pn..,h n or 1h1• ., ,ur. 
,di, \I r- HurlH•r 1•111.,·!111!' tht• J1lau11. · Hnlfnll Fruits t•>o;I lo"i-.1'~ lrn·t' l!IIH; 170, 1•um1111n•1l 
.\ h·rti·r 1,f ,.,,_,·rnputh,· fn,ru 111 41 \\'J... \Ir ( 'oul,t• n·n•l TJw Bl·"'I 'l'o,,u 1111 •)ruus:, .. ~ unil Jrl"JqH"•frnfl nn• --•·tin~ with l :i. 7 ln l'-1 )·••ur 111111 ll i.:i 111 IHI "'. ('Hll1'IU u.-. .. ,k·futlnu to our ... 1 .. 11•r. :\f r,. flu• .\J111,. fl-11ft uk1•J.\· 111111 u lwn,·}· ,-rn11 ur or11 t1Jt• ( ' :a lll e, ,\II ,\ ge~ 
J-:. \ "1111 ~1111 t, ,,u-.. r,·ud uud up;,ro\'MI. l l r H:111kl11 1111~ fill tr-1-..h -...1111i: i•w 1 ... 111 11r ..... o, •1· f ••ruJH•fnlil t.1110111 ,,,. 'l'lw 10 ..... , .... ur n1lllt> 111 l ' l111 ·ld11 urf' 
)Ji-..... :,,itilh,,•11 r111m• ... (l'tl O HIiu• f•ln. .\Ir. \ urn ·1• tulkt•d or tlw dtr 11r rutlu•r tlullt u, II \\l 111lp 11ml (l l'f"•f lfll l'~Clt lllllt'fl Ill Ht. 11ltu111 lrnlr or \\llll'II 
l111: to lu~ 1:,.1 Ill' \\ Ith'"" TIii \\ ,• 11,,)J,,hu ur rlu • pr1•-,•11r 111111•. Il l' l"""•IH·<·I• Ill'(• r .... " rutlu•r il~l,1 ~h>! II 1 .. 1•1'1•1i lll't l Ill l'' l"""rl' 111111 l1 11 lf 111 
\l t·t•t . \1.rn l11. Jl'lkf• nr .. 11111(' or lowu·;,. ~11111 0.-~. Alll - Iii•'\! !-l'U"IIJI. t ll>-1'II I' . I.H!-I ,\t'III" low ... ,•~ \\t' rt • ;-,:! 111111 
:,.; \:\'4 ' Y .'T I LL\\"l•:1 , 1,, otl. H olh·p1• Hild ( 'tm11nl11_ct-l, nil nwu Tl1 ♦ • Jt1 •111•lt Prr111 pr, , 1w,·1 i"" ~,,01 1, I,~- 111 1111'-', l:.!. · ' "' )>lfll l l'tl nlt<HP, If Ii,( \ ('I') 
1'1·,• ... ~ ( "orr1·"" P.11Hh•nt or \\hkh nn.,· ~lat,• "' llo111tl '"' proud . tu.a ul,out tlw l'IIIJIIP u;.: (11r lo:-;t .n•ur. p r, il,u hll' liln l 1111' 10, .. , ,!i' f1'11111 ,\l,.t• 11 "'1• 
The next time 
you buy calomel 
ak for 
s 
The purified and rehneci 
calomel tablet. that are 
na11aealeaa, aafe and aure. 
Medir.inaJ virtue■ retain. 
ed and unproved. Sold 
only ' n eea!ed packqea. 
Price 35c. 
I t Wfl"' flt•dilt'il lfl ,11,, ,mtl11111' 1ht• IUP •t 'l'li••n· \\Ill 114• 110 I.Pt n111t• Jtt'lll' • ruu \! ,,uld 1111 n• 1+1.•1•11 111\\t'r If lhP \'ll1tllt) 
ln~.14 until full. ' rlu, 1,r,. .. ,, 11 t iwocrurn ,,11 111 .,.011111 11r lilh.: ht . of ,11it1,, 111111 w,t ht"t• n IK•low u•uul . 
,m,uulttt•P 111 ht• ,·niHlriu,,,1 , .1,,. .. ,,fl J> ln t"H Pll les J-o·or ll1P 1·111u•d K1111r•~ . lo""'"M 11n• t •r1-
wl1h prun•r l•y rh•• f'luq,lnrn, "iril nfi- Eu .. , nmftlt rt•Ofitl" (HI pltH•a pplt-" tln1111 PI I u: !l i .tt, t·o111purt~I with !t!I. I 
Ju11r11nwnt uutll tl11 ;:.t Tlmr.-,lu.\ uf ~1111,, n t·fJJHlltlon u! "' l"''r ,·1-111 ,ir uor• 1,,"'t ~-1•1H. I A.J I"'"'( ',. 111 IHI~ v. t1 rt1 :u .:;. 
0 1·rn1,,,,., "" Ill tlH• i,lfl of rl11• 111·1• ( 11111I. rh1• hli;IH t r1i;11n· lt•jriJr t l'II 111 She<'p 
,1t•11r. .'••or TliP nc·r••nJ,C'' 111 1111 ... trou 1.,. Out or t•\·t•r>· 1l11111 lll1t 111l , It tM: t'NII 
.\Ut ~. HI LA~ ,·nr,ni:, Pr,,., , ,.,,111 li111 n rr,u·tluu uf ,,11111 il orn·p wn.i 111111 1-.I rh11t OT huv1• illPfl rrom ,11~1•11 P 
Th~ Striker 
j From B rnw11l1t.'('M l [HJ(llZillf'I 
J-'n•r.,·f)l"l."'1' tdkl11 1.! . 
1-!11111 1111• 11111 l 'I•• h <HI 1111• ~IH•lr: 
I t f't'III t,, h•• f lw r11,..hlo11, 
,•,, I 1111111.. I 'll ,1rlh• lll~af'lf 
HIii trl~IH'{ 114 111 .,· l111Mhl(l-..: .. 
J lid .nm l'\·pr ,•t> "'111'11 hu-~ ·: 
I II l.tl\ 1• 111 J,tln• Ufl slrlkl11~ 
.1 ll"'t 111 lu,w roll.• I ltun• o11r1i"h • 
J-:1111 H11111l11II l 'l'lll"li ' 
A .,·ot1111iC f'fHIJ}I•• ""r4' o,·,·11 1,., lu~ l111• 
p1tr1·f) \\Ill~ lllt, t '!.•••, 11"'-llld onu fllllflll 
lhtht ttli;cllt Fr,,m u 11,·urhy whulow lwr 
ru,.tlu+r l1u1ulr• •tl : " Mury , wl1111 urti .\'oll 
1lol 11g up ,,,,,; l11 tr!" 
" l.t>01hl 11g 111 1111' l1f'!1Ullfo l UH/011 , 
IIH.1llu 1r." 
' \\'1 •11, ll'M I:! ,,., ll•·k. y,,., 111111 IH•l 
t1•r t·rnl tllfl IIH>trn htJUH'."-Ht. J ,,,ul ◄ 
,a,,1 .. , J>f1111o•·rut. 
t.ut 1, .-P,Pnt iwoi,i i )j•,·IM ,.., ... 11 , J:•Hid for 11ml •· l)o.-.t1r1 • 1l11 rln.c: th(• n•1 ~t •pur 111 
lllf' rur111-1• dtivt'lovuu·ut or 11l111•111•1llP J-' lorl d n J,ui,,;t )t-11r lo• .. c w••r•• r,:. nrul 
111 l!it S, r;~ I 
Melon 
\\ 1,1111111111IIN1l1tll.l lur,::1• 1t1•1·1•ug1 •, tl1t .. \ 
1·0111 1 It 1011 of "uH•rrnt>limN ,., ~lluhl I)' 
I 
IH •lo\\ ll"Ullf Awlcll' ,1·0111 IIIIPlll',.'4, 11•1,,r .. 
t•\ 1•r, 1 ht• 11r1""JM'l'f)ol for u 11 ◄ '11 \·,· JH'O<lllf•· 
llor1 1n1• 1,t1),~ I , ·1111• urp lhl'lrtlJ uufl , 
f1,r lh1• 1111, .. t pu rt, 111 n l,('H>fl ~1ut1• or 
1·11ltlrnll11 11 
IJon'L AI\\U) lllame li en. \\'hen 1'n~ 
re 1 'carte 
Hu' uuo· lfl( · lo(t•lf hut tlu,111 e, tot . 
(:11 \·1•ru1u•••11 H111ll'lfn 1,rov, 1h••v kno" 
ho\\ lo JWI IIH·m Br(•Hk u ,~nlift o r 
f<. ,\ ''J' ~~\\I' 11110 ►mull 1, t1•1·f•"'1 uutl Jllllf•P 
"111•r• 1 ru1 ~ r1·11,·(•I. Jr 1tlt'n1, HAT -M ~A l ' 
11111 1(1'1 lh< ·111 1//ll<l lll·, ,(J. 1'hr1•,• lzf'H, 
z·, .. r,01•, 1.1K1. 
t-lollt 11ml J(U11r11oif•Ptl l;y 
',f~Hl_l\ f-!'H t•Jf.~R\IAf'\' , ~, ('lirnd. f 'ln . i.•• ~\~ HJ U;J!." ~1111rr~;~~',_!~!;· .. ~:t•l111111••r-, Flo , 
l'JIJJ.,f.JJ• . UJUJ!i .• K 1• n ui11vlllf", l lo, 
r .01111, how u lol'l of ,i t J>ttt· thou-
..,11111 , l'fllt ll ►Ull'II w1tl1 ~,o fu )o( I _\1•11r 11111 1 
Iii lu IIII N. 
' I'll ,• I•, ~•-.- 11r ht•fl [) 111 thP 1•ult1ul 
t-Outt •!-1: IM nmPh fll~IH•r 1111111 11""11111 , ht•· 
hu.: r.7. 1. IIJ,udu 1o1 1 I u; lu~t _\tiur Utlll :m.1 
111 IIII K. 
J ,t1 1iil 1 1f1!'li,.1•,-c 11),,,. rf•lll*ilf'f l 1111 1111 
11!,juul fh,curfl' , l l.t."4, ngul n ..i t t8.a 111"41 y ,•ur 
10 111! 111.:1 111 1111~. 
Swln~ 
J<'nr f'\'t'l'II I )"I'll I' I hP low. or 1101("4 
fr11H1 ill i,1 t•t1 kt' h11 M ltflt•u 011 tlw ll1 11• ri'11Jllt' 
In ~•111 rlt lu . Tiu • yP111· ,•11111111( ,\11rll :~, 
IIJ)!4( '1#11 tl1ho1 rt't'Oru t1y ,.,111n, iu,,_ .... • .. 
r·r••n t•. wllh·h 114 11p1H1r., ; 1J y ,1111• 111 .-t• • 
,•P rP 1•l11Jh•ru IO!""."'t'H l11 p11rt H ,,r ttu• 
"1 lUtP. 
LoM~,•~ 11r(1 1•,d ln111lfl(I ut IOO, 1•111111111r 
I'll wltli ~:; ti )' 1'111' lllllJ 111111 1~1 !11 IIII N, 
Th• 1 f ' rill fl d Hltllt'"4 "' '"'" un f •V t 11l 
l(rt•lih•r l>t ' •'f't•IIIHl(fl 11r 1,, .. ,,. •• "4, 111 1•11111 
IIOS . {', I ,. flANII\', T11 C'olll'rtor, 0>k'N>la Counly, 
ntl C',mdltlate for lk-tltttlon In the llNn..,ntllr l'rlmal')• ef ,lun~ M, 19%0 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
I am a · rndidatc for rc-clc ti o n 
as Pro~c uting ttorncy fo r th 
ountyC urt o f s co la ounty 
a nd will , tand on m y re ord in 
this offi ·c durin g the pa~t four 
years. 
I __ Pr i1111try ,/1111 (• 
'l'HURSDAY MAY :!T, l HO. PAGK TKUl'l 
=e==--!!!!!l!!l!l!l!B!!!!l!!!!!',""'!!!!!!!:!t'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!ll"""''81!!-===========---~~-===~..,,..~---'"".""=~~~~'.""::~:-'.~~~~~~~=====-~==-------------~ --==-·· ...,,..,, 
--~~tr=·;:~-s;:h;o;u;~lt'd;;br.-e:~Eibxecrhtyang8e0dnd8 ·rff~Or.u;~~ 2:~::11tl1;-1~,.ee~~!f~·:~~~~ ~m,r, · · ;;iiiANCo" .,. ·1•--
t 'l'lit1 ~IJ(uutur,• hy ihP 1,1,••ddP111 or ttw •ul·i·••:---.. Xt1, ·p1•1tu•h•ri1!-t II lM u S HAI\f POO(NG MANfCURJ 
? The present issues of Liberty Bonds are ~-.· lturol 1•1·1•1111 lllll 111101·h, ''"' a111·1·1•s•ful lll'PIII ,,.,, Ju u,h•um·•· ·" "" th,• 111 •11111- ; , NG 
..... .I ,•11111111111 11 1111 or It 111,uc rt~ld , l1•tl hf '1'111• Pl'11tl4 • JUll'ty H1,,1 tllt' Jll'P,;i!l tlPt'1 tlt' ,"'Pl'\"f' 
only temporary and do not carry coupons to A111Prl1·1111 ,11111 u1l11•r ll1•11r•t '"'"•1111 • 1111,-rl111<•1I ('olllJllt•111l1111.,11 for ltM 1111,,- 10 Darlington SI .• Kissimmee, Fla. 
maturity. lt is necessary to exchange them ,,,.,.,. fol'''"' l'lllllll<'lpllJIOII of 1111' rnrm 11""· 
f b d t•rw fr•>111 1111Jth.:l 1uu1 h111·tlt•11i,14uaw t·on♦ l'1·t •Joo1 lt;pul \\' lbm11 JH't'N'l'lltPd kt11111Lo .. 0, permanent On S, <11110 11, 11111)1)"'" 11 111111 llll'lll ily 1111' h1111k • t••h•l••IH•J' 11hl' !Wll wllh wlil1'11 II\> 1111· 
The Followl·ng Bonds Can Now Be ',•,1,i:1·• ,111,',',r1,1,·t,•1•.l• 111111 lilt' l1011l<111i: 1111\ H or 111·11v1•11 11,r Jl( •I , "" fl tok••u of hlM 11pp1•••· , 1 1111 Inn or t hP 1mhll<• PJ' \'kti r1•rnlPr11<1 
Holll'8: 
8:H •· m. 10 • p, m. 
MYDA WIMPY, 
Maaager 
~11iu111t'd 1::1} IIH' ('01Hllll1HlN from rr,HU 1100 t' tlfH' lC-(1 . :,.; , Y . Atu(\l'l('ll ll , J)l'llf'll('111l,v flll,\' l'e('t)l\'IIIJ;( l'lhl tl Ju UP 
I
" EXCHANGED 1'111 I"'""'"' :it ,.,.,.r fuh·l.1• ,11111 Ju•tly 111 1'011111~•11011 with 1111,·l111( tho lt•gl•ltt- = 
rhlH r<'-11111011. llowcn•I' 1111• hlKiie•t ul • Bonds of 1927-1942 whll'l1 11,r r,11·11ll'rK 1111' l'Pl:l'\'1'(1 l,y thl 1·111tui ~; .. ,t,,. ,tl ........ ,.llu•U, l'AJ>,·lJ,.{', 
i"1tl ,1 l11 lion wtwu he ,,,1 ,1 : ENGINEERS REPORT lilSSl-'UIE•~ llwll1tll1Jg t hl' Wl'Mt ••on•t. 
.,. j; "1'111• ru I Jll(•ra, II l'('JllS 1,, Ill(' , t,n,·11 RI\.ER UIPROVEi'IIENT rROJ· TllP !Nill of I'll II et JUl'llt '" • 1111 tor 
. 
Thi.rd L1'berty Loan 4 1 , % Bonds of 1928. + 
Th P l B k I n<'('ll J)lt•d hlrhPrto II t-tl11g11lur JH'.l"'ltlun l\\ fl, that-(> nr four YPU l'M, hu t 011 ,l111 w 
uw,•t tormer " IH1tlilh•H" mid rp11, 1w th \' 
fl'lPt1tbchl 1•~ ro1·m('tl whllt 1 Hfll'\~lng tli t-




l·•d eto II~.~ ~.f the,.~ Excahann•e for You ~.~ .. •~l.::::::-~:~;:~:;·11 ,~:'~'::: .i::i.:;i:, ::::l, ,'.I::;,'. E('T l 'SFA VORAIILI-~ :,:':'i\l .. :~I~:/~'.:~: .. t!::11~:~"' ~: . :II:~~:::::;;~ 
.,.., • a auU - 0 9 l'Pul Pl'iltu t P l hu f otllt•rM tin,•p liutl whn \\"ur U l• p11rt111P11t , l ' n l l l'd ~lntPH ~11 - IIIJ?, ~l•, 10, \Vt''1l 'hurt'll Kt. , Orluudo, Without Cost \11•1·1• '" fllltllllf111 ·l 111·i 11i: """ 1•flf11JJIC' l'f• l11I ~IIJ\•l'r'• Offk•t•, J ll('kk<lJll·IIIP, Fl11 Flot'lolo. 
❖ 1•111P1·1nl:..t'~, uwl whllt> 1l1t1y ll11n1 ~II H· i\l ttr !!:..!. ~n:!O. 
li°('11tudc,,· c•ohnwl mu y r,•t•l l11t·ll11<',I 
10 1·t•, l:-:f' lh(l 1•,1 frul11 : "Tlw l'( lln MhhlP:i 
llrlghl In lllJ olil ,,t'ulut'l,y hnnw.'' hy 
,-iuh~tll11tl11K rnonn tor flH' M'4t,'Olll l word 
f'hni111noog,i1 ~p,•~. l It is not Necessary to Exchange Registered Bonds ·.T-. w111 .. ,1 our 11r,• 11,, ._,. ,11,1 ""' 111 '"" 1111w TA~lrA EXl'ECTS rn.ooo \ 'ETER.\NS dt•g1·,•t• "lrh MOIIH' ntlil'1,- -.hnrP 111 1!1<· 11 li,1,111i.r ('Mt1t1 to tl1P 11nth•1l or th<' AT RE-U~ION 
.. 
WE SELL TRAVELLORS CHECKS ~-'r• l,1•111•fl1• or 111111 11r.,, IIIHl!'l'<l~Jl(•<l 1h11i you hll l'C' l'lil)J'l'S•(~l 
-• I I I II Tu 111pn ~luy :!0.- Al lrn•I 10,000 SQUEEZED 
TO DEATH 
f Th p I B k f s Cl d "'l' lu•1·l'f11 n 1, thl ..; hilt , 11lt111g wltll tlu.• 1111 111,,r1·1-1 II I w J)PII< 11~ p1·opo1otlllo11 
t e eop es an O t. OU ~_!\_ ;·;:::.,.!1:.11~~:·.:. ',·:;:',~1~1111:·.:~, :11r1,1:,'t:.,: .. :·.:',·.-,·,~:'. ~;·:.-..  ~'.'".-::::.';/,::: '~'.'.:~.": .. ::~ ,',:'.:: ... •:~-~.1.•;;,~.·.~•lp ~~1;.:::: 111·;~;~ ;;:::~ :1·:11:::::~, ·::·:;,~~.~~~::11:::, :.~ t I I I I I I tlw ,\ nH'l'l1 •1t n J 4c,gln11 hf'I'(\ ,l lllH' :! I 11 1111 
.,. St Cl ..l F'- .1. 11.r \\Ith utlwrs who 1111,·t' •·1•11t1l11P u,-i. l ' 4 t 111t t II' t(• J>Or I IPrPon uut 11u•lt.1\d 
••• OU rt RI l .... t f r ,.,, Am1>le prt1pnruton ,~ l il'IIIJ.: 1111Hl' 
I. • -• • :~ I !--t•t.., 1111t1 11111 ~P'-1 1 lw g-rt1111 f'l'l'tlll nf I lh.' I ),\ 1 ,r- • ,·t 11 ( 'on,;rp..,-c, uppi·o,·p,t ,\lur. *•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•'·❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•!•❖•: ❖❖❖•: .. :• ❖•'•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•: .. :!: t-11111111·.v 11r11Jl11 l1h• 10 11111111. , )11l' t •1111n1,1 :.! . Jtll!t, 1111 '"' 11>~111 11111d t' urn I 1~ nnfa,·• !';~'1"1,1~~:,,\:· 0~-H ~·lt:;•:~;n/;::, 11 ::::,\,;::·u,~ :,~ 
t.111 r, 1111111 1111 .. ,, 1li •l1t,\t'd jul"llf't• Ill 01·11111- 1,, 11nr lltlJl1'11\•P11H11t 11tldlttn1111t 
When the body be1int1 to atlffen 
and movement becomes palnfr.! It 
is usually an indication that the 
kidneye are out of order. Keep 
these orpna healthy by taklnit 
COCKROACHES 10 1h1•ft- cl11I.' m11h•1· 1111• i •,111 .. 1ft11tl4tl1 : 1111•111 , n11d ,·111111111 lnll fi-1 •1 llutl fl '"' ,, lo 11 111 1 i•ovt rf'd 1,., till' P,1~1111~ 111•uj 1111tl'P durl11,!,( thll'4 ~1lllu•rl11~. \\l'rt' tlll' _,. c1111, .. , .. 1111 \\1111 IIH •,-1n11·l11r1• n•1·,r .L:r11\f,\'lnl,l lhl11µ lnpl.1,, su1~ 1m11 l11 t·l"I Tiu- 1u-l11f'lp:d J.:1 ·,nmd. upn11 whlt•h 11111,.,horoul{h t·tHrnD· uhu1 ◄' r11rol.jlu•1l 
r I I 1J.1, ud,..i•., c i ,twlu,ltm~ 111.1, h,i,i••I •1,.,, .. 11101·P lhnn thrt
1t' 1hn1t 111111..,.nldh•r.-11111d 
I I h ' I UWII ~"'' 'l' llllil'llf . 111111 illl4 •111 1i1thlJl 1,1,. w·I of jll"lth·•'·" 
IIA911.Y KIU.lrD TODAY ■Y ua,Nla 
STEARNS' PASTE 
....,_ll,UDLlfll• 
WAnlt ■uaa. ltAT8 AND MICIE 
.... ,,_ , ........ -. ........ ... 
o•D•• P'■OM YOU. DULaa 
~o~n; 'fllOl ·m11·s OS ('11'1Zt: N-
l-i llll' 
( It,,• <'l111i-h•N J-i'. 011,·ltot., 1:" 11t 'rn l 1,; ,11>11 -
l'lou IJh li,.11111, 1•111n•r II,\' of Flu .J 
.\111 11m; lilt• 1'1'11"011 )Ch1•11 ror lhP 
wlnptlo11 01 IIH• t111tln111tl t•1H1"ltl1111lo11, 
w,, fluoll., H111u1 1,1 1111 . 1l1•dor111l011. " t,, 
111 ur.- 1lw hit• -.tiw nr llht•rty lo our-
.,,\)\ t1• 11nil our p11-.1,•r11, '' , 111 t'i1 11p1,· 
Jo ... 1i •!li-1• rl11• hl1 1 .... l11JC to 11ur .. t1h<•'< 1111,l 
th11n rmhh•-.wl~- dPd!11t 1, "uft1•r \I,. lh ,• 
th•hu:, •:· liu1 tn 1111 ~ 1111 lo liu~1 11 rh ., 
11111 hl1 ,. .. t,1a,:, 1t1t1ll111l11l.,.lwtl . 
\\ "' • • \\ I' 11111 pli•da,Cl'd r .. ,. ti h1111drt'd 
, P/1 t 111 1111•, ·t I IH• d1 11 ll,·11J:1 • l111rlt•d t, ., 
,:, •rurn11 ., "lwn 111 rhr, ·111n11•rl 011 r Ith 
c-r1tr-~·· \\ ii-.. II lht1 11 pn ,1111-.., i:hl'll 111 
J,.;PIII 1•1111111,th lu tin IIIPlr pitl"t ,lhi•i·,• 'l'n Ht•t1ntnr l "Jpfrf1t •r l'"i drn• 111,, 1,,!Ti'llti'\' lhilf tlH• 1 111Jt'<·h
1d tlt•plll of 1l1n·•1 f t•,• 1 
w1111ld ltto 110 d111111 ,. f111" -.:udi 11 ,•r,\". I f Pin ,.f 1111 , ,·n•illr r ,r ._ 11 ,•rlin.:. tld, lt'I-:"· 11 onii11,,1, 1, w wutPI' If p rv tH ·rb n111t11-
,id1111"'411t1d ,j f .. 1•t•hl11r IUl'lt l:d\f• 11pou I h11lu11 ,111•4•1 .. r111i., lhl"1t11L!lt C'lllll!I .... ...... tu lrntl, 1-. ~llf'f"h•fpnl for IIH 1 f"", •..-1· 111 
fli (' l)l ... 1•1\I• to p\l·ITI 11 rtu- l"i~hlN 111' llu• Till' ~1•1t11l•'I WU'- ll J•IPIJl'l'I' 111 lh 1110\1'• HJPI 1'11111 ·tliu lt • 111·0 ... Jl\.'t·lh"P llPt'd '-1 or 
pi ·n 11l1•, I Ii•·.' "'111 H·t·tl l11 tlulu.i: o'H onl., 111•·111 • lh•p rl'•t•llt 111~ u..: lu• ,lot • 1111 Hl,,t Ill,\ l~;1t .1111, 
l ,1·4•;1111-1 • 1111' p~ ,i,plP t K.• null ll TIH' r1•111 rl,·ultnt·,d ,r:if.-, h•· l\t ·t•Jtl.\ r,,lf I hi • 111 • \ 1111 1t1·1• f1tr11!1•r ttutlflPcl 111111 1111 
,·ti., l,c o"'lu1plt> uud ,,..i1 11!-tl11Pd '1 lwr,• Jn ... ih -.• ,, ldl'II llw 4,,t~ t hig- 1,uu l\lns.r ll111 1r1• ... l1·d Jl '. ll'lh- .. lu1,·p tl11• 1,1·l rll1 ·t.:P 01 
J.,. 11 11 iu·1 ·d of , ·1 11 11 lh 'I' II 1·u n11111 tw • 1011 la,, .. ull 11 \\l'd 10 full 11110111 11 111 1110 .. 1 Im 1111 upp1•11I from lhl..i t'OJH•lu~lo11 tn 1lw 
0 n,·11 lt 'J)t ·flli•d 111111 In tlw 1111ll111 \\l ... t' pol"lllllf t-111 ....... \\hld1 llil"lllt-i 11111 11111d I Ho11rtl of l~11gl11t.•t•1·• rnr Hln1 r~ nllil 
I., ll-"tl'd lh• tlu.• 1111 •1111-"I HI rlgl1llt1.L: ull uud Jtrndw·t•..: llit• ftlltdllllll'llliil , 11u,11 ll 11rlior"1, 11 J.H.'r11111,w11t hod,\' ~lttl11~ 111 
ur I ht • \\ 1'11111,(~ rrom \\ hlt'11 Wt' , 11ff11r 11, \\ hkh UII ul hti1' d11 ..... p, or I IH' ('Olllllllllll \\"11-.h 1 nu;111 11 , u. <'., 10 \\ llft,h 11II I'\ • 
d1lzt•11~. M1\t1 1111,1• '-nrr1•1·••1I 11111t·t• from t., tlt1lK.'11tl. I 11111ln11tlo11 111HI x111'\'P3' rP1)nrt~ ot. thl'-1 
1111• uliu~,, ,,r 111~•,t~· . fl'tllll la.tlhH"lllll ' t' nf .\l'lt •I' II \ l)lfll'IJll,-.t HJ,dt1\llon "' tho I (' lllll'll<'lt •r nn1 1't1(( 1 1'1'{1fl. P111·1lt• tli•~lr• 
t 111 • ht'"'' 11 .. t ·i,1 111 11111 l<t' ,., It 111 I hlN ,\ 111 P, II, t 11 11 ~out lu•rtl t 01111111,rdu l 'on- I l11g 111 fin i-to 11111 .,· llfl lwn rd 011 11 l)IK':l I 
f'rh-11 or 11 11r"', 1l11t11 t1 ·11 n1 1111 1111' opprP« 1,tr,•~..i , oudtir llll' ll'tHIPl'"'hlp of :-4t•rnilor h:,· 111 .. hounl, t'IH1t•r ornll.,· 01· lu wl'lt• 
..ilo11 ur \\t•ulth llllll J:rt¼'fl f'Hlt1l1l11Pd fplrl11 •1-. IIPJlllhll4'tl n C;Ollllllllt1t• to :,lllH1)' J tn,:. ,r rttt. 1 11 l'fH1111111Hlt·11tlo11M :,.l1nul1I 1)£1 
l.lh.-n .,· '"' lhP 11111-cl 1u•P<'1011 1111011 to J,p l•:uroiwuu mNlhulM of rlluuwlng Ill <' 111l'1rl1o,.:-.ptl lo llw Boord of l•! 11~ii1Pt\r.-
J.:"l,p11 l1t u "'~•1 1111111 : 11 lto1 lhP 111t,,I tunulng lntt>l't',f . 'l'l1t• {'wiur,11,;..; ur llhl rur ltln•r 11ml ll nrhor:-t, ~outhfirn 
tlt111,a.:Pro11 ... t 11111t.lr• 40 plnt•~1 In 011• l11111tl" t · ull(•tl :-Hutt'~tuokltl~P Jh• tlnu, 11111 1 llh• , Hhht .. \\·ll',hl111,;ton , U. (' .. nnfl luH1ltl 
or 11 1!1u1t••· 111· 11 h1111nl, Poniuif .. -.if,u .... IHllh llfll"•hit,•d 11., Prp ... . he\ 111nllt'<I 111 rlml' 10 h(' lu tlu"' JlO"'!--l\"t• 
l-' ro111 lhf l'11hll1·Ur Ul' flllrllll~lll l'i lllle 
I O rd or II P11Uh, 11,•11l11h \\ hU11, '), 
l> lrt•<'lor 
\1111 111111t·t 1 IIH'ltl ,~ uunlt• It,\" tlht' ~llll(\ 
1'11111·11 ut" IIPiillli 111 1·1nrl tlu lhut 1•l11 11t 
u t·p l11'1111r 1w1 r1•t •1,•t1 "t11•n•l1, fn ,-on• 
11t'1 ·1 l1111 \\ Ith 1111• r• ·u l .. 1r11tl1u1 of dt •11 1 hl'l 
rn ·1·1nrl11i.:- 111 01,• t111t• u 1·t·,·rn·d 11111, 111• 
11l,1ulru •d ,,r n ll h♦ 111Pfl•·l11rh 1 ..,. of • tilt• 
ltur, •1111 11r \\'111· l(l r,:h lll"'lll1ill t't', 
lt1Pn \\' 11,fHI . 10111-. •d J,!11rnJ-it•n11 ,·tHW· ... i.m or lh(\ 11itl honnt within flllll' \\'1'1•k~ 
0 •11~"' 111 1n1:t. 11111hl11µ 11 \Pl',r 1·11r,•f11t l11 • t'r,,,u lht' tlHIP or 1111 1•01111111111lc•i11hrn . 
,,·-.11,:1111011 l11111 11,~• ~· 11r11I lund 1·1·,,.111 
1 
I t , 11 1•\\( '\PI' , .nrn hnn• l111portu111 41utn 
1,un~"' ,,hft•h foi1n ,o 1,:n -111 n 1rnn 11f In 1·0 •11m1111li ·n1t' tn tht' h1,11r11, whtd, 
f11t• fl11a11d11I ., .. 11•111 or t 'm11ilw111nl I ,111 •t IH. 1 t•n11Pdl'41 ""d IHII 111 ,-hntr' 
,·u11111rl•• , ror 11rn1Jf 1r 1u·, 1--1•11tu1lo11 ,,lth1n ro111-
u1•11t•1·11t 11111 ~ 1'1 1111ho n1 "'.' 
l .lt1t•1·1,,·' ll o\\ 1111' 111 111 1•1..i 11f 11wu 
It '"' 111111111·,•111 (nun th,• 1·1111 1,, .. 1011 
rltu1 ~1•1 •111.-. 111 1•,l.-.t 111 1111' l1nt1 tlll11µ- ur 
.i,:11\t'1'111111 •111 l11 .. 111·11n1·P 111111 i.o1dli'I'" 
of n111y 1lli 1 \\!111 ttt·•• l1 .. 11Pfll'lurlt1 of 1111' 
l\11r1 •1111 nl \Vur 1(1 .. k I 11-..111·mu-.• 111ulPr 
n1111llf1011i- "hl, ·h 1111tkt• l1 ilo11h1f11I 
Jul\{' 1111 ·1 111•11 Ill 1111' ,..u,111d ur lhttt \\Ol'd ! 
It 11lt'H111 
.... 111\t'rJ 
t:,111 11n·onll11µ to 0114'' n,, 11 t•1•11-..dP1h·t1. 
It 1111•1111t t111Jtttrl111111." It• lllflhP 1111• 11111"'1 
Tht1 l1111ni•cllu1i• l'1' '-Hlt Wll ,111~ l 'kkh \\f 1t•~,. 1t1i• 1,01ll'il .... hot1hl hp l11fu1·t11t 11I ,,r 
,71 ,111 ..... 11111. \\hld1 . ur1t I" \"lll'lnu~ this ~·, 11 ·1 \\llholft 1h•l11y lllld rl'qlli l'>t 
d11111-.:1'"· "••tit In tlllt• u111I 111 ..:11i,-.111m·1\ I mutl,• J111• 1111 u,tt11h•-i1111 nr 1lu1 lh111ll11.a,r 
"~ IIIIPI' 11)11 1.tl°P""'-''..:, rm-111 ... 111'..i tli. • l '"'· tl1llt 1 f q 1• ~111111111(1111: l11f111·111111lou II 
.... 11tl11 l t,•11101·,-- ··" !h .. P''"'-''llf ' '' " 1·1•,11 IH'•t l'llll.[ lll 'C qpr,:11'1•t1, UIII\'"' i",11~ 1i11· 
:,,l.t•nut11r 1-'ll'ldu•r llllt , ·, 1ll111•11f11~11 -..111111• nrn.,• hp 11rr1l11,i,:-1•d for II,\" (•01"1'1 11-i• 
rl"1litf11ll,r d11l111 11w h111w1· ur l1tll11L{ 1h11 p,irnh•tt,,• with tht1 hrn1rd . 
1111th11r ,,r 1hlri g1-.\ni Jo,1tl'O r,,rwnrd mul . \11 ,r furrh1•r l11fnrm111lon 11t't'tl1't1 uul~· 
th l..: JU'Oj!l"l'"""'h t• pl'1l\'l .. tw1 fnr 1·t1lll'\"I HU , l,11 u l1111it1Pd h,\' npplh·uito11 to thl-4 of• 
fu11111 •1'"' from II ltnutlnn \\hld1 \\tl flit', 1,ut tltlPtlllon i.'ol hn•IH'd 10 tlH' fnl · 
11( 1111..• 11111 • 111IPIII nr 1111 • ll'tl \\Ith \\hl1'11 
lh ~IH !iltt1r h11 P11fr11M1t1tl n . I t 11u1u11 
1thou1 fht• pro1H•r dn lm,4 for ln~11r111u-1• 
111ni11 1.,• l1t1 l11,: pro1111Hly flh-i l lu \\' uJolh • 
llll,(11 111 Thi ... J-.i; ,htP 111 "401111' 111,tUIII'<'" 
rPnll ., 11rn• of t•,tortlon prn,·tll-t•tl 111111,•r lowh,g 1•1\J:u)ntilm ""' 10 tht' 111u111u\r In 
t 1w t-01a111t•1111m·t' or tht\ lnw. I \\hh·h E&Ul·h Juformn1lo11 mar h<• r11rl 
11 \\jl-./; ,~11u1 In ~flt' ('fl lllllr,v ihnl ~,,m' uho1l1t'tl. 
tlw rlt,tllt 1n ,.It ht"-,:ld,-. 01ui' 0,,11 foun • 111 nll ll• •r:-.. •l ., ·l11Jl nw11.r rrom holtH"' , 111ul 
fnln nnd to <lrl11h or It 1mr1l wul• 'l'1'1 111 1• 111 olllt'r 111"'111111•11 1•11rr.,· l11K l11!ilt1r11rn·i• 
lN:i1o1l111lnn of thl or1 ~hnuld htl 1u•1)• 1 " \\·lwr(\ intf'n\"(h"'< l ))nrllP)<. ,1t ,1o1 lrt\ ,lntn 
,t1h"'il. l h1rl11,u lilt• lt llJ: und 1u•ntt'il dti,,. nN..'t.l"'"'llry tor thl' prt'l)urntlnn or 111Ptr 
<'ll'->il!!11. 1101 111t'l'Pl.r 111 c ',HIJ:'1'1'~"' . h111 tn 1111p,r•11l to the' Hon r,l ot •~n.:lnc'C'r~ ror 
tl11• 11rt• .. >l, wlllt•h 1111!"1 11111•11d1•d 1h11 ,..l ,H\' Hln•rM nnd ll urhor~, 11 will h,• gln' n 
111·111er•'-• or 1 hi•. 11111 tn ••nn,•11111•111 . Ila.• , , IIP111 ,·t' rl111ll.v hy thl' 111,-., rf l't t"'nglurt. •r, 
Allll'rh•n 11 Jk'ttplt' 1111,·l' hN:1 11 11111,lt' rnm - or, 111 hl!<i 11h:o1t't1t.'<', h,• tlu\ t,i: t'nlnr u~~IN• 
rnoh'-;.ft\d 1111t1 u1111r rnld . 111 lht• 11u11•t• u11ht1t1\\11 In ri'lttrht•. 
or 1lhP1·0 · 1111111' 11ol1h•,-11 (h1t~t1 1111n• I 1u1 .. r tl1c• plun to fill u1tn111P1l th 1 
l1t"t' II J1t•rror11u•d , till' 1110 I u11;.1•1r1,-,.11 n - '"'tllhM of 1111,\ l'' ·~l' l'\' h't1 111011111' \\'11111011 
rlfl(1(• l~tr11p , 1111!1 ~1111 , t no t-111tl 111 n'• ,,Ill l"• rt\11111·1,•d to llw H11r1'1111 of \r111· 
-t•nll, ll11' 11ao:-,t h11rlwro11,-c ,·rw.llth•K tu• Hh,k l 1urnr111u•1• roµP1h111· \\llh l11fnr11111 • lllnr with tlw j&Tll\' 11 t11j11""1lc•P tl,lllP til 111111 Plll{l11,•t•r t.'otll1£'t' IPtl wl1h tlH' tm -
fll1•1titl , 11011 111111 11111 ., lt•r tll In lh1 • 11rm11pt 1111 r r ht1 f111·111l11g l 'IHl111l111lll,\' hf f hi' t''\holl lll l!' P?'r'"'" lll ll !!L Thor, ... ~H not tw 1ll'1'11llt . 
)i,·1o1t1 1 111:-1 n1 Pl1\11dl11,: t' l't1dt1 . , ,, ,, I tn lrn,·p Ht 'l't.1~/>l 11, IIH' rt'lkHl with~ 
" If onts ow~ rM rn . 1 •·";:s u...... 1 , . •• , n , · ·t 11i1 111fi11r111lt'P d11ht1"1 
•~ 1 ... n,.r too· mnt:h to :-u.,· lhnt m 1 1111111 • 1, 111 1111thnrity from tlw ('hit.' f or E11~I • kln,:to11 , "t•ool I ht' 11~1-d 10 l'PJll't'Ht' llt "11 h1111t 111•1 ·11~'-II I',\ tl1 1l11,\'. 
11f111 •t11t·ti r tH' tt1Pt't •h1111t t•nultl Jk' to1lhh· 111,111~ ." I lh l~ l '(ll)IJ ll' .I. "11111 111111111 It i•• 'l 11 1'4 
.n word t 1111 I lwo ,·11 111P11 lt11 \"t' huil on 
tlH1lr 1111 ,, h1•1t tilt•) ,11.,,1 11 1,.. u wonl 
lh11t f'\1 1r ., lnH"' A11u•rh-1111 ~0l11l1 1 r 1111(1 
,ullor t't'"' l11 111..i lu111M:l1111t 1011 \\ ht•n lw 
lM•nt•n)lt•rll I~ nu11 : "lint though I lln\"1' 
h1 1h11 hrt't'7.t\ lt I o \\ oril I hut 10 
11111 nJ 1w,,111.- h1 01 lwr 11111d-.i H h, o .n• >-Ila: 
lCt\"'IM .\ 11u•rl111 . '1' 111"' \\111·11 I ' Llltf'1·1 ,,· " ' 
Our r11r, •f11th•'I' ht•lli 1\i'il thul \\llh • 
◄ mt n frt·t 1 pP11111f• 1h11 ,toH 11·111111•11 t 11111, 
,,·1•n' t1 ~111llll,1o1llhi,.c w1111lt1 h~• 1111wor1 h., 
ur l'I\I J)Jltll'I. \ ll tht 1 111111'1' l,(llll l'Hlllt•,· .... 
J11~fh•t• , 1r1111qulltt,-., JH'oll..- ·11011, 1111d \\Pl 
r,1 l't", Ill IJ;:11 1 ht• l11HI II I I hP 11111111,.i nr '4 
or 111,, Jll't•11111 ltli 1 tt) Olli' ('011idllu1l1111 
1111 1 ht'f'Ct • r11111 1111 H' nu1 1! '~~IJ, I HIii 
IIOlhlnlC." 
Un \\\1 not t'f' h,. 1111 r1qJli1 r11111IJ,-I 
or rlw fll'(t111nillh1 10 HIii' t'OIIMl1f111lo11 
11111( i111• 1111~\\t'r J;Chr•n h,,, 1h--• f1,u111•r!i1 
of thol l11!ooill'tllllt1III lo 0111' fir I 1pH' -
Jto·• "hut 011gll1 1111• "H\\1 1· 111111 1111 to tin 
hn ,c 11111 rht1d ,111t 11 ,·1 1 ry w1t1,, pro!,;'rn en, 
,1 l"""rn111 lllHI 1·11 11• ror lh<' high<' 
aklll 1111(1 1•111•rl(y or ••wr, lo.ml ..it11.,•11 
•1f 1111• l111td '/ 
WHY SUFFER SO? do hu~lnr-i :,c111·• ·•• .. ~f11Jll· 11Hli1, Ir llu• You n1·~ rt-qnpg((,,t to ro11111n1nlt·nh' 
11h."!1Rt·h •-. lo t1U' \\II." ••f l'\fl1: •11rl11,.;- 1·1·t11lll tht• fort"'J;:nln):' to uny 1-wr~01,~ kuo\\U 11;v1 
\\·hy 11fft•r trorn ti lu1tl l111 f'k rrn111 HIid 11H' l1111•r(',f t' \UC'1PII fro111 liilll rm· r1111 ft) ht• htlt\ l'f•~h't l In 111{\ llll JH'f)\"(\-
1 lunn-.: 1111ult' wi•rt• u~ 1:r1•n1 Ii ht tlH t·n..it• I 11111nl UtHI \\ho.nut. lwllw kmn, n ro 1hl~ I ~ 111r1•. l'lhnoflll({ I\\ In """, llt'ndu.-111•"' , till• ,.. 
v.1111•:oo it11tl ,111'1"1 r, ,,.. l11g url1111r~ llhi'l or tlu• fnrnu'r. uffh•t'. ,tn IHll t't"t.Pln1 n l'OJIJ of thl~ 
l'Poph• uru 1111d llt•r•• rP1·0111nw11c1 noun ' ,, I!', nnt rulr ,,. t'hnl't.::f' tl11tt 1111 ... t·•m ,·11 111111111llt-111lun . 
l'\ ltlrw,· P Iii". C'o11ld )"011 lli'k torr11ro11g- dl1lo11 or nfrtllri,4 wu~ ,,11t• whnll~ 111 llw Ht•~1>-'<•1f111I~•, 
f'r 1>roof of IIIPl'II . ,~iotk your twl,:hhor 1,1rt't\d ur ilu' ht111k~. l'u rrly 11 lll'O<•t"t·,I• \\". ~f . n .\1tt EX. 
,\ . \\', \\'11111. •n , f11 r11Hl f'. 100 " ' Fl.,,., ,,11 from t lh ' 111 l k ,1f ~ llo\\ h•tl~t' 111no11Jt 1.t. , .. nl .. t 'or1• of l;:111,trk. t •. :-t. ~, . 
Hl., Kn11ro1"1l, f.'111. 11\'N : .. . hll\'(- 11-..,•d 11iunkt11·-.. or l)l'OJN•r 1111'1 h111lio1 or Ji'P\' lll'IIIJ: 
llo11 11 ·, 1~1,11,•11•.1• i°•III R, orr nnd 011 tor 1 flll'III 1"""" "" 1h" 1 lh,•y woulll 11" 1 l•• OF IVl't~KEST TO t:X -SA\'\ MEN 
i,ip ' t'l'III yt•,ir~ 111111 lllf\y urn th(' hf'!-il t•,11·11 h11z111·do11~ 111111 for tht' Jll'Olt't'lltH\ 
.,,,111, .. 1,\· ,,. IH1 lu1tl , I l111 v,, Murr,•,·t'tl l\ 11r tl1t' h1111l<i' 1' l1rll1i.c:-; In t-,tr11,w,t11111rs ,r1th IIH' JH't"\~ ldPnt :-:lir111J1µ the uuv.v 
1111 \,·Ith 111,r l1111 •k utHI kltllH',\ .. wt•okrn•~!'I. luq.w 1111 " 1'P"il , hill 1tln•1"1 :tit t lu\ 1w 1·1o1onttt'l 1111 fllt ' l't'llf"1' 
()11 l"(t\Vf'ru l <X"l.'ll-"1011-. 1)011 11 ·~ 1,hllH'V '1'111• fnPI 111111 lht•1·,, wo-... IHI 111·0,lsln11 ltt IM,,• r11 11J.dng 11·11111 !Ul to 70 1wr t't'III. 
I •111~ 1111 rt• ,·o t11t"' In Ill.)' l"C'l'lt ' IH' \\ lh' II ·, 111 t lw Ft"'i.l••rn I 111,, fur t·t•ttl'-t•,111u1 l11a I Ills ~tHl.!'1 hllo t\fttit•1 hn11wtllntt\h nn<l 
h1Ht' ht~'n t'Olll Jllt'll'IY dowu unit out not1• hu,11,1 lll")OII '-t'( ' lll 'lth•~ whtt'11 f11r111 • lh t1 .. 1• In th1"' ~(•n· lef' wlll 1K' J,tln·;I tht-. 
with kl,hw,,· lrouhlt•. ,, .. 111•1111,•pr 1 r1't•I ('I'S lll1tl tn llffl'I' WU~, or l'lllll':-II', ht• ruu· l111 ·n •11 .. t• (111tl11,: tuu•k to ,f llllllttl'Y I , ltl:!O, 
tlwlr HPPd now 1111',\" nlwn,·14 hrl11g lh1• tlum,•111111 tin\\ In lhP huphn~nrtl ~.\ · J 'l'llli,1 IH'W hill )t'( or 1tr,\11t l1111 •1"t'"'I tn 
n1rn• 1111it·k 1'1' ulh1 urn I t 1'11r1•1 • II ,\' ll•III lllltlt'I' "hkh W•' lun t' ht\i.' II "urh I, .. , r::1 ,•:,· HW!!, :1:: t ho:~1• who ha \T htTn 
Ion mtlt'h IH thrlr 1wnlf.C'," KtntNnt\nt lug. out or th11 ~t•n·li•t.1 n,t.•r rnur moulh hnl 
gln•u Mus:.!:.!, UH I ). ·' 11 1111 ~ I-.: •·orn•<ti>il In llw Ji')Pldu•r 1101 mu 11,pr 11111• .,•,•ur, , •un n•-1•1111 tut 
1111 ~l11r1• h 111, 1111'4. ~Ir. Wnlht •n nld : hlll. Th,• r " ' 111 nr hll'h ' P lnnn hnut.•, llu•lr nl,I r,1t11111 11n1I l•• ,rlvPn rnnr 
♦ - 1 111111-11111 II~ Mtr1111it( lt1 1,rnl~t'or l >oun' u1ul11r ••11111rol i,f n 1,•••d11rnl hounl toll(• tuotllh"4 ' p: t.,· ut tlwlr rnlt' \\Ith :m du)-..' 
l{lcl1H•y l'll h• 11 111 t'Vf'I' I l111n' n't JH•f•tlt 'd ltJllH)flll(' II hJ tlw or,•...;lth111 t. 1'111 ~ lht• l,lu, .. with J)ttJ 1111d tlwtr,lh)lt-,,nf1,:nh1,r 
n nu 11 ·,-1 liu·P 1,thl11g UI) IH,.t ,;ut111n~P· lm ·hw .. !'llotu r,,l'm lnnuoun olurn•,,tlll 111 ouy ►·lll ll In tltt' Al11111fh • nt'Pt ur 
I hr11 nr t•o11111w1·1·l111 Joun~. '1'1111 r11r1w'r 
GOLDMEDAL 
~!!OJ( 
i,.11ll11rl'( tlul'lnjt th1• w111·. JI 1-c t•x 1H•t·tt11I 
thut t"it'h or 11H·"'t' u1t•u "Ill ht• 111 Thrn -
pn for ll ll'U~t OIIP clt1~· ur I lu• l'l'· llllillll . 
..\11jnl11l11.l:' , ·011111 t, ,..i; will ;,.l'ntl n ln 1·_1:1• 
Jll'OJHH'l ln11 of rlwlr .,, . .. ,,n ·li-1• n11·11 11111! 
,1ro11i: r1•Jll'l'"'PUt11tlo11~ nr1• ,•,p1•1•t,•tl 
from lht• 11101'<' dl:,,.,111111 t·1 rn11llt>-. 111 llh• 
i-4lll lt•. 
Tht• f111•t llull t 111• T 11m1111 l'n•t \\ Ill 
hn,~(, un nttr(ll'th~t' flllll'l'IHlllUlt.'111 1)1'0• 
t,{1'11111 will pru,·l' 0 hlg tll'II\\ mg ('lll'tl r,u· 
Tb• world'• standard romedy for lddno:,, 
Uvor, bladder and uric acid troubln. 
Jl'amous ■Ince 11596. 'l'alre regularly and 
keep In 1rood health. ID tbrH elzea, all 
drurgleu. Ouarant-S • • roprHonted, 
I.oak ... "':.r::~ =~ ......... 
:':--:-,.·❖❖•:-:- .. :-:••:-:•❖•:-:-:-:•❖❖❖•!-+❖❖•: .. •:-:••=··=•❖•:•❖•:••:••:-:••=••:-:-•:••:-:•❖❖•:••:••:-•:•❖❖-:•❖❖:r 
+ f l~ Spring Shoes I1~ 
A i 
::: Now In Stock * f T 
::: All the Popular Styles and ~: 
:~ -s;:----,·-v"'l.\.. Color for Men, Women 3: 
::: ___ ..., and Children •'· 
T f 
::: Thi Store always carrie the most Up-to-date line -1· 
:l: of Men's, Women' and Children' Shoe :j: 
·,· :!: to be found in O ceola county .. i-





POINSETTIA ICE CREAM 
ln 
VORTEX INDIVIDUAL CUPS 
AND DISHES 
• With 
LIGGETT'S CRUSHED FRUITS 
AND CONCENTRATED SYRUP 
Try and See 
Marine's Pharmacy 
"Rexall Store., 
ST.CLOUD " l>l lew Cll.■ p lu1 lew Goed" FLORIH 
"t" 111 111"( fhP f'l'Y ofwn l'l'llflllft'd 111111 
thP 1lht1r1 t, ,,. or 4\m t1rl1•1111H n1i 1 IH•lmc 
tu kf:'11 own.,· fr11111 I hPUI h,\ I llu:,1:t, who 
lHI \'(I ,,w11.,,,1 I hP J)OWt•r of 11111 f P, \\'"pr,, 
ull th,• 1•ltl~t•fll'f nr Iii(' f'Olllllry 11\\fflkf' 
IIIPIII ," 
JlriPt1 lll 1111 




IH lll'i;illll 't· tl or th1\ l'lilllll' ru,1111111 1 or oh-
t 11l11fng , r••tlll 011 IIIM ,..u,•,•,ho1~r111 fu rm $-.+++-t·l I I I I I I I I +++++++++-t I I I I I I I I 1-+ t • 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ti Ii I I I ++I I I I I I I 1 I $ 
,~ , l\l n<. l11ry ◄Jr1uf' Tell , ·011 lltr 
Poultry ltal~ln,r E,,erlente 
D tUlll'l'l ,,1i111t1) PIII M fht' 141111) 
Mr. W111h1•11 lw,I. Fo•ll'r•Mllhnl'II 
Mr,·s. llurr,11 0. , . Y. ,\ 1lv. 
<'o .. 
OK llw 111,1t111(11t'tlll't' I' I 11))011 hl;,c Jlrnrlt ,: 
nhh' 111111. Thi>< IM 011!.1• Jn•ll"•• lltuugl• i•= 
lwl111t•1I Jnslh•,•. I · 
I n hi"' rfln111r~-« on lht' ot•1111 1011 of 
~l~11l11g tht\ 111,-.u..,.111•1'. fhl' pr1\.,. ld t1 nt 11l11 : i: 
" I Im•~ rornn,·11 to lhP i••111•rt1 nt Ihl e :i: 
State Bank of Kissimmee 
Or1tanized 1901 
"'11hrPP 1••11rM u.:n ho11Jthl 1111 hlt'lllm 
for, thl"f ~t•11r t ',·1, 11111,11, 111•11111,,•. U11 t"' 
• Ioli' m.v h11h.1 <'111,,k . nl•ln'I k11nw 1111 
tll ll rr1t111d Kll\1 1 IIH' ll ,•uk .,, JL\'t 
K~AI•. ~P,t 1111H'IIIIIJ,t ruurnl t\\11 tl(1Utl 
rm i11 rhP 11.-•11tH\ry. h. ,•11r nn~1111{ 
tltPru , H11dtl1 1111, 1111\V cll ,rn 1,1w11rt1d HI• 
tn,,;rllH'r. l t'M llu\ 0111,-. llrt"' 1•11t 1\11111 1•, " 
'"l'nkt• Mr/t , Or11\r1\""' lltl\"li-t~. ' l'h1>t't' ~h: 
( 11', !!iki, OOci, t.00 
' l'ht• ,\'t'UI' htHik r111· 1u1n. l ioi"111tltl h~t 
IIH• 1 •. H. ll1 1 Jltl rt IIH'III or ,\ J,tl'lt•IIII 111'<:, 
11'1 no,\ 11,·ollnhl,•. 11ml hn,lnK n rn1111h1 1 r 
of tilt'. 11 p11hlh·ntlo11M ullnlh'il to him 
fur fl't111 t11~, ,·1111u 1011, Mt 1IIU fllr l 111 1'k 
Tr11m111tlll , \\·11~hll1i;tf•111 1 U . t ' ., 111h·l1't'~ 
11lt1 nol \\Ith P,l1'1l\·ug1111t t \J)i ' t•tutlnll"', -f• 
11111 with ,•1111rhlP11l,. llf'<•lnllnu 1hn1 ~: PAID-UP CAPITAL 
~\1 ''.i" '"' ..r 11•1·) "hl1 • r,•111·hh11e 1••111• :i: RESOURCES OVER - --------- 800.000.00 
noo.000.00 
Hold 111111 ir1111rn11l1•~1I h)' 
~IArtlNt,l"R l'tf ll" \l "Y, 1-I I f 'lo111I f.'fA 
~:n ~1l1 ~ i'i.f ~.ur '~t'rt~t!:~~~~~~- ~~'i~to1h11m,•P, '1'1n . 
I 'll fl, l jl 11!:4 JIil()~ . h. t'11n11••lllt1. Jrlo 
: :.u~ ••• • ••• ... - 1ur-t1 ... , •, 1 •H , 11111"-U 11 
1'011)" 10 u11.,·•ntt• l'PtjllP1oif(11,< lht' M'flllH•. 
"" A My. ltl') S11lvPCI 
ll t'I' f')'PIC \\l'l't• l't'd ttllll Mht\ t'Xlllt1h1t' d 
tl111t l'dlt> hnd ht1~11 lo II Wt'tldluN", " I ul 
wu,rt'4 ,•r.r 111or., 111 n w1•1l,ll111( i hHn t d, 
u 1 11 r1111t1r11 I tr·,.. o 111ud1 rno1,, u,1 
-1 1 r 1•1lu.'' 
,11,'.', .:.~,~•;::•';:•;,•1,;; - ;h~ ,,;;,:;·,~.~ '..,:•;,: 11:•1:• Ii Interc1t paid. on SavinlJ• 1ccount1 -~-=-- I 
1111.v hn, ho.•11 o ln111e •11hJ••,•11•<111111 h,• •• BankinlJ by mail a 1peci1lty .. 
l111111P1ll11f1 1t,, 1•11.-.. d hy thl"4 lt\li(l"'ln1ln11 . 
l 111lt•f'tl. 1h11 lnw I 11ot 1tt nll th11t tht1 M. A , PARMBR, C . A . CARSON. 
nu,r" urdt"U 1u h ·1)('llll' ot r11nnt\r1f rr•'1I• C■thi•r 9re■idcnt 
11 tlP"llrP. 't tit t'. 1w1 ~on rur n 11 Ml111 
llnr nu•111o111r11 In ofK'l'nflnn In Ot\r1111111, 
u11tl 1-~rnnl·\1 fnduy IHl\'t' KOile with t"tHU- 1 s• 111 I 11 I 111 I 111 t t I Ii I It 1111 I 11111111111 t 11111I1111111111I11111111111 I 111111 I I$ 
t "AGE FUtlll THE ST. CLOUD TRIB 
.n·:-.um l)l(H t; K A \1 1::R IC'.\N MF:-. 
e11.,:-1cs 
( II~\\", H. l>nl ,•. I'. , . 111\11 " · O •. 
o. 11. Pt11..-kt•11 . \ f l:•nt,11 nu., 
'l1lli-; 1~ l°'ll'it·tlr uml \rnr•rh•1u1 
ln ll'll1tlmt In Yt+lU' @llhlH.• rl11t1011 al\\11)'1 
■ta re wh t"'t hl'r renl'Wttl or 11('w 1ul1s~rlher. 
111 c- hArhth1p- ,•tH1r tHh.lrt:' ■ it be ,rnre Lu 
~ruu:.•r •uhfreu. ___ _ 
R t?Adil1jt' Doflt\jl In l ~al eolurun. 10c 
• 1111 K11t1~ ftir dlsplaf 1uh ·ert11lng hr 
or l'<1l1 t',t' 'l'ut11p,i lm:i u S , 11 ut,uut :o:Pdarluu, 1w11 , 11111·1 l:-i:111, 1"1 ·1th•rr1ul. h,•11 
1 lw ~,u,111 ~lln" in~ in tlu.• ft'tll•t·nl l' t'W t•Fh·lu I. put rlt1t It· ur~1111i v.111 lun , I t wu ~ 
~ti.... ~11 \• \'Ci\1 111 ltnt 1.·1dl ht't .. l ll: tlH' r(it llllh'tl .,ru.,· 17, ,~1:1, l h!l'lllrlltlt\Wll , 
IUt\frop,,i)II~ 11f ~mltll }o'lrn·lllt1 \lllh.~,"' ~11 .,_.. Pu .. und lu& N ut Jll't' ... l'llt H nH•Ulll(•r,-·hlJ) 
l'lllll llllt'\ I .Ja t•!{ ..:011\·I IIP tu 1..·o m1,I 1l lllill~ of ,w,•r ·HH),O,}U rmth·p- lmr11 whlh\ .\ rn • 
1111\llll fhl• J; l't.l\\ th ~hown, It ~('<:'IIIM to 1.'l·lc·u11 ~. l't ' Jlt';.•-.t1ut l111,r P\li..1r .,· 1w11ft"' ~1011 
11,, IIHtt1rul wht.' II u to wu d nl't i.wt.'I' HJ> u :111 ,,·ulk l11 111\\ \\' ltih• 11 ~ 11u~ill11rh'~. 
lhC' l't' Jl1llul.lun or till' hoo~tr•~ 10 t·om- tltt
1 l ' nlforutt•t l HH11k uud tlh• D1111gh -
plttfu thut till')' !tun~ UOl bud ll ftllr lt' rt' of .\1Hf"lllt.•11, IH.1H~ II lUl'lllh~r~lllp 
,•otrnr. ~UlUUl~ Ji~\. u:l ffl1.c , .. i.t !..,r 11ho11t t,•qnul c,-. [ht.'.I IHtllll \.l l"tll'r . ol1bf'd 011 t1ppU,,H!.;r:.. ~ 1111,; hill• .,-.-P-•r_a_b_l_e _o_n_ th_e 
l rtl or each mon th. Pnrtle not tno.,..n 
ro u1 ,dll btt rN\Ulred to pay ln Rllra ■ce. 
------
L' B~C-l\ 1111" l OS, 1°.\ \' HI .. E IN' 
AD \ ,',S E, 1.11.00 A 1· tcA 1'. 
\\"11 11 tl11·,t! H rp11\llku11 p11rtl~s ill 
Florhhl Wl• "nntll~r i! 1 llf'1'l' wlll n l~o he 
thrc><, n,,pul.Jlkllu tkket< pre, 'll!C(I !vr 
the ~ o,·l1ml•<1 1• ,,1 ... x·tion. 
~·.-h .. r: his uwJorlt.,· fullt• uwns inlll u I 'rlu• X11tf o1111I ('ou1u .. •ll, 1Ju1 .-.u1u·Pnh1 
1Ult1orlt,,· thnt J,:h'l't' tlw Olh('t" 1\ ... lluw l'ud.r of th,• ortlc,r. l:ot . l •t.)Ut t\t)l'll'\.l of l't ' 5} · 
lhl' Joh. Hu1 l' li l-t.:'r up. ' L'urupu , lhl' lt' M"J1tu1l\, •:,,. fru1u ll1t• ,•11riu111<; ~IU h' 
:1 iunll tn\\ Iii-I ht ~otHh FltH'i tltt art"\ with C ,11111dl~. Ullll Its nrnuu1,tt1 IUl'llt l ,·t.~tt•d 
~-o u ju,t rlw Mt11ltl. \\"hut you did nut 111 1h r<11.:- d~putt1ue11t.-: l ~l'<:ltfh' t ... , h 1):' I~ 
~how 111 1~ 11mlutl uu ruu muk~ up iu nu• Ju1in.' uml Ju,lir..·h•l.-rno(h,' led ufh'r our 
.-tf'lfl~h :-.ph·lt whPu rnur tt1rritol'_y I~ u111l,Ht1ll i1C1nt•1·11nwot. uml Is :--trk1ly 
l'OJH'tlrJh.ld 1111.t tho t i:ot more thun WP n
111r f'$l' lllU tin•. 'l'IIP stu tt• l'OUUcil~ 11 n.• 
~t. Jvhu--: l\nntty l'onnul~.!-ltrnt'rg I n,,~otu t·nmlty }',t.•uplt• huY,1 un 1-.,ta1 
lun ,l lt..•t u t·,mt ru,·t fur 111 milP, of 111 llw i'Htll Jltil~n fnr n•1u,~i-l'Utut l\', tu 
l111r<I rm11t• In 1h111 ,·011111.,. ,u_hJ•~·l l\1 1 lhl• Jpl!:f.;:lt-11urt1 thllltW.l11".ihudO\\'~Ull othw 
1h,• 1x,.,>11h• 11l rhut ,·1111111)" rnt1fymi.: a ,., IH.1litl,•ul H l llulilill•s In tllnt purt or 
l1\.1t ul f, ... \ll' tu IJU ,v f11r tht• jo11 • ..-\u,1 ~t. tlw ,Mtt• Thl'S \\ilHt t'otmty diYI ... Juu. 
Jl•lrn:rii t•ountr l'llll only hvu-..r t 1f ahout nod we thrn't hl1.1111t.1 tlwm. 'fhetr l'',.lUll• 
Pile LO\\U ill ft:,,: whoh.• (l•l'ritorr. uu,t t,, .. i ll"' hi r fl"' ~i..1rut• siute..-. )'Pt politi• 
t!lnt tlw uhlll"'l l•lt.r lu ._\ rut•1·h-u -:;c. .\ u• d,tn ... ut·ouud llw \'OUUt)· ~Put ut .\ r,•u. 
~usthlt', ______ I ,llo hon• lunir llef,•uted u11f ,ll,•i•lu11 
.luuu .. •-.. < u l"-ln~ IHI~ tlw 1 1.~t l'CI-C\1.rd plunet Jll'ttJHll'"l"(I. lt looks to u ruuo thf"" 
,buwln hhu,,•lf flttNl fur tlll' uffke llf for off "" It llle Jl('!> t>h' who 11111'"'"'' 
g (' I f ~·, 11 I l l ·••lllllt)" 1li•·t,1011 ll re , tumllug In I ill'ir 
At lt.H·ne~· ,,•1H•ru u or tu, u t mug, 1 own Ii •ht. 
t he 01hC'l' lWO t'tlllllltlutl's un"\ n:•ry !1111: ___ _ 
~t:'utllJtm•o, uud tll~rtf hn.;i been no wud \\'I th ooly two l'U IHl h lutt..•, 111 rh<' t"tl l."l' 
,.illnglug iu tl.wlr cu wpu1g-u. Tlle 1-CC• j fur ~Luc,, 'l'tHlt ut• frvru tht."\ Siut)tct('nth 
uni (1t 'olk l11 ,;IHlttltl l'fi ll.•~ him to I.le 
1 
~~11ornrl11I dlstrl1•t eom()Os<'<l of (l,,.._'Oln, 
~t·IN'l('t) as tlH~ D em0t·n1tll." u omlll(lt ... OU OrUll!'t) l.l1111 ~{Ulhh>l~ CtlUJlt.,·. IL i~ tlw 
J une . --------- , ,lu l.1 .. r lli-c·t'Ollt \'(IUU[y to aj\·e " · , · . 
The lK'Ol)i<' of Os,·,'Out eonn c~ should Tirynn of Klss l111111,'t• 11 eoll(I Vil l e. It 1, 
look we?t !uto the quollt'.l\•u tlut;~ o! th due (). •f'oln <•ounty th nt ,Jie- bn\' \ tlit:• 
-.euuto r thl~ tP1ru. :1, Oritlli,!l ouuty 
Juul tht• ln.;:l i-:t11.1utor trum tht' 11l~trln 
t'1 Hlll)O!Ol~I or l't' Pl'C'seutttth·t.•~ frou.t tlu-
n1rl11u..i ~uhurtli11ntt' l'Olllh'i l"' ht rlw 
,tu IP 11uU nn\ n1o<lt1h:~I u rtt1 r ttnt.l suhor• 
dlnntt., 1u 1111, Xu tio1111l ""01irn•IJ , Suh• 
tU'tll1t1tlt1 i.'0\IIH'1I~ (lh•:-tl~llll tPll l•y l1 H'1tl 
m1uw urul nurnlwr) hurt• tin• ~ •nw i'•ll"111 
ot ~U\'\11'11111Plll null un• .... ubonltU 11(l1 t,> 
tlw ~luh• uml Xn tlmrnl l'tiuncll~. 
rr1w motto ot tlll ... Ol'lh1r 1~ " \'it·tut1, 
Liht•rty uutl Pu tl'11>ti.~111:· It hll" for II., 
oliJl"l't..:, flr,...t. t u lm·ull·tltf' pnt·e . \ mtll'· 
h-u II prlndplt•~: l"l'(.'Ollll. to ff'llc.: h lu~•,tll y 
10 Aml1 rh.·u 11 lust1tutlou~; tllil'tl, to t•ul 
Ji,•ut~ tr,11~r1111l uff,><•flntt: ronrth. w 
•111J)l) ... (l fnr◄ 1 l~n illll'\l'fP l'l11l('e 111 ~lal(' f/1' 
:--111lnu11I uffulr• : fifth. w OIJPO•l' 1111 
11ppr1>Jll'ltt1 ln11~ of J}t1hlh· m <1 lll..._\.S f,ir 
,1,o,,.,.,10rl11u p11r1H)Bt1-:: • hth, to Jll'~-:o.::ervi.• 
th~ ('rn1• 1trutlo11 Ir th~ l ' nlt,'<1 i<tul rs · 
tl \'t•ntl1. to (lt•frrnl 11ml uwilnto1J1 1l u1 
.. \m(' rlc·an ~.,· ... u•o.i o r JJuhlk t•-t.'luw-tl~. 
,·autltdtlhl~ for t•,1uury Jm.lg~, lle'\.'8U"" 1 
t~ot..·h nr tlw thn1e u-.plrnur'!'o 1·et1.·omwl'n'1 
them""t\h-t\ , o highly. Tlui mun who 
1·011 1wun• hi..: ··rl!t.·<1tllllHlnd111h1u'' hy 
his u1-,1wh1 , 1--. thl'ough tlw tm"-t frw 
) <'«rs u111I "Ito Is qunll{I •I •ltould b+· 
" 'hilt• \H1l<•umln~ t 1) nu r b.t uut ry ~t"l JI • 
uiJw honw hulld.-r..;: from otll~r In 1u1 ... 
1 lw ur~h·r ,lnt\•1·. ft~ ~,,h~rnn Jlt'l itt'""I 
uirnin•t t 11~ tlo,Hl-tlllc or lt11mluri1 t 1011 
HIHI S{'UJinol P hu nnt put in unr l'luhu~ of the ei-lmlllnl r\ml J)lllllM ' r du ... sP~ nf 
for Lil houur.;: 11 1 hli,,: prlinar~·. 1l1 e old world: tw11t~ it ru,·,,r~ rP ... t1ftf . 
THE BOY 
l 
. u lw>r of t WPJ\'P, " mu"'-kt•d h,,· n h--'u rd ,•t l 
From till' uuruher of lll'W ru,•e'."\ st•u1 1 \'l:-.ur."' .\ nd ill u lt!tt1~r . wrltrt'Jt iu ht ... 
uu tla_• 11·t•rt:l of l'-ll. t 'l1rnl} it 11}lpt•tll' -ild tlJ;n•. h,· j111:-i: ll 11w, 1 1111 hnard11a1·r 11n• 
t hnt Wl"' hu<l 1w n~al tuurl-.:t ~i:-u-..un. uu-1 Pt·t~:)h• 11f lllrn~t•l.f. 1t1llil.1~ h
0
0\\': i;a..:slu~ 
11~t-ti,;; t lw twl•lvt..• month 1 ... ,·ounh•<I it:,: u ll o:--pilul rn1 Jnt11111hl1 t l1i1(11•1•11. 
tluit -tt.1u. un. ~ 1,w ltoni(•M'£'kers ilrt· l1t1 tutnt>(I to ht~ t•oirq;a.it,m u11d l'-Hhl 
11usi11g bt>rt.• P\' 1•ry tlay und lt'i-i he- j qt1l l'tly, ·· 'l'ht•1·,,·1- wlH't'P- thP~,· 11 ... 1•111\ 1111l 
t •iHIM.· Uwy hu no t·ouw hPr(l und rvunli · urn• of tllt.•~· tluy~." ~1, r,•lu ll'"i 1 h•rht•lt 
,,11r t--111111111•1' ... un• fur ""lltwrl,,r 1,, north~ '1 l~u ft•-.'., 
.-rn summer~ os our winter~ n1·e 10 the •rll!• '0l11<' of !his II<·• In 1hnt It 
iwrtlwru winter~. 
1 
t--tl'lk,•ii n l'(1 .. po111ll11g ,·hor!I tn tit,~ 
- l11>111·1~ of IUU11~· n! tlH' J:1'11\\"ll•lll'"' \\ ho 
w~ llrL<lkL tlll' " \\"1111lhut"' INY~ C'utts l"f'Jt,l ii. 
1UtM IJ<'·MI 111lk(a~ nbout will '-f)Pflk In Jt !IIH:'"' In mliu', 1'11 ('OJlf( •..;.~, J Ut)\"a 
1111mi~~111kufih ... tf•l'lll" on ,J~llh-' t_ll. uutJ I Pl' utti·wl u 1·ou1rnltU'"t:• U1Pt11l11~. ,vh,•1·1• 
tell < uttH to r1ult (}Olllki,; in } LorlchL tht•,,· ~nl••rn11I,\· ilflllutt.• ,-iooH• 114 ,1tti1·11I ,,r 
Jlt· ul1I wht•Jl tlt,,:o,p fl•llow.: 1n l,f biru lo ffnundul nr ot1u•r lwury rnnttrr. hut 
... tus ut h1nnt' he W(Jllld pull the l>f•ll t IH•rt• 1-, n -.;tH,t In n,y 11111111 whe1•,p It n II 
nird o,•pr ultl B1"f•k 's luH"k .. \V t• ~u '· I M'1-.,u"" f111111y. \Vllnt 1111,·t• r u1.ul 1111• 
~• '~1 tllut ltt• tr,.\' Olll thl~ new ' l Jro!C•H·. nrht·I' l'lliltlr1•11 to tlo with It ull~! I 'll 
:,,;Jot 1,'' lll'll)h1g mokt• (hut Butrunl fllrDI ! \\'ltlW lip Jll'PI l y IIOOU. 
..:how 1o1i,wt1 JH'oflt'-t to tlH' iilit tc•. \ \ 1,111 kr ro11114 \JOPt <•Jtlilt• to 1.,,11 i-,nli 
Indic·utl01u,-t point now to un ulmoist nu• th<· j,tltf•r duy. lf t• wuutPtl IIIP '" 
unanimou. p,..c•l1'-<•tiu11 uf H un l:;rul' l I f(•lt l~lan how to hr ft .,_,wc•pj,e.o,1ft1l unt111,r. 
.A 0)() llb Klll lP (•Uruptl'tJLlPr of } ... lorldu. I t \\ U/oC II 11 I (•11111d f1fJ to l-u~rp f1·oi11 
'J'h e prople or the >-tote huvt• ·otoe to \ lnn~hllHr 111 Id,-. frt('(• .• \ Ir l k11M, ... ; 
r1S ·Ol(Dlz' tlw pffl("lpu,•.r of uuulk oftl- . I ll you tlu le tr, go"'' 1wst.,rl111: ,~111111· 
t:f'I' ot tlH.• t..·lrn ruc:t er ol Mr. Am()S u iul rnitll ufwr 11 \\'Ill!(• !--OmP of llu•1u \\ Ill 
retulu such mun 111 1,!flt·t' term uft(>r I ~Pt l>i"'\'Prl lilld print .nrnr Hufr. tlwu 
H1rm. ~.l r . AttlOP4 lltt:,,." u l"t&f•t11·tl tllut hlfS ' •tllPr~ tu~P ll Ill), uml ttH~rp ~·,,u nrP. 
fJJ}J}(lllf'nl (•(JtlllCJl IK•litllP •• \ Ud tlit' UP· l t'i-l II l,rl'f'Ut 1,:HIHI• 1r ,\'Oll lh·,, lnni: 
.P''')1•ut Juo• ,1,, 1.-z~11p.: tn 1111:--1• hi-. ,•1i111. ''HhtH: h. Hut for th{i flr:o1t humlr,'11 
pulg11 011 Olht!I' lllllJl tflul hP wunts lit·. r ,•u •·~ 11 ·~ liui·d . 
.. \muff' Jolt. I tint h11n hy tht-< \\u)~ i'411 111 t" ,-hlltlrPi1 
_ _ u,· t town1·,1 111P. Tht•,\' hH,k fl! UH• 11..- Ir 
If ther ~ a any Ur1ub1i about Seo• I wu ,'ol u t-ttorw 1rnH1:1•, nr n I rf'P, or i,.nnw 
t111,r F·1t1 tC'l1••r'M 1•,~-4,Jpf•I 1011. u II. 1--1u:·li ,,hjfl<•t ,,r. I li(1 In 11tlf-11•n I"'· Tll t>y t1011 'l 
ci<,uht llli li w111t .. hpd MhH·P lilR \'l~lt to ,,t'f1.•1· to pln ,v wltll u1P. 1 (luu't ,•w•n 
tJH• Htut t>. ~i, l'IIUtJldnH• (\\'Pr 1111111(• .1 P111l1111T111--~ thfltn 
JJHH'f' tu,·urulllt-' lm 1w(•~"'1r,u mt tltP p~,..- I 1111•l C'horlir• Hti>wurt th,, ul11Pr 11ny 
1,1,, of 1'"lorh1u ,turi11~ n f••w w1•1•k~' 1111d11'1 ~f•f'n llhu f11r ,\'f'urt-i. \\.hf'II J 
1•u1up1tl,:1tl11g l liun IIH' H,·wtlor hus 11HHl1• tt;..(1d tu ,•l..i:11 111~ /atl1<•r·~ holhoil• ] wn.,. 
du1·1!1~ 11I~ f1J'Ur or flu• l'llllh•. JJ 1, htlM ' II },:l"f•lll fu\'orllt• or 111 ... ""''tltJ'i• I (·ou)t l 
h111wk(1tl 111J ot (ion•r11or <'ult • f •lulu1 ◄ 
fult.) u "'PtM•kf•tl llut" nn,t dntrl~· 1h•111• 
un~trtt.lPd 1hut th, 1 t:o,·l'1'1wr t, 1rnfit I•; 
,-. 11Ht.11·1I t1hu l11 ,11,, 1 ·111t<·d , tutt•,.r ••v11• 
HIP. (;11ft1t11ff1Jt,• JJu lly S1·,\ ·, 
'rhe oft h.·e of 11·11 :; ~\ l>t«..1.'"M)f ,~ HJI 1111· 
po1'1aut OH(' lo tll 1 tu :qJO,rt•r."', J ! u rn11n 
without PXJJf'riru · • ur o u11ll!i•·uliou1'4 t•, 
1•ro1.tt~r l)• Jh,i f tlJe larnl H 1111tl 04~r •H utl 
J) l'Cl JM •rr.r OL rr1~ 1•01rn1y Jil11uuid ,;.; .... L uni, 
11trlc<! IL woultJ IJ 1'° IIJlo for ccrt11l 11 
Jorge lllutt r•11m1,unlt'8 to e•<'u 11e 1m yl11~ 
thl"lr Ju~! ~hu" of the tax,•~. ll evPry. 
l•oJY Is 11 •1•.-,•d proJK'rt1 tlJeu uo on~ 
Garner 11 111 , Vlads tone. • • • J., S.-11 
Rttb •nap. li e Say 
"' I k<'II IIIJII 11•<• ll .\T !'SA i'. l ,lkp l11 
look 1111,\.' n1uJ1 111 tilt' (11(·,• 1111d tPll-4 1t•"( 
th,• hr~, It ' u1,rnl." P1•1,pl1• Ukt• H.\ 'J' 
~:\'~\J• l1<1,·uu~1 It ''flof •M kill rHt l-1. Pt•trJ. 
fl(•r.c t·U l"t'dM!'il'~ lt•1l \'I•~ ll'J tmwll. (•uml•fr,; 
lu c·tt~""' 111, n1 I xi 11~ lo tlo. ( 10 lN or 
,l,v~.., ,. , _, •t rv111•h Jt. hl'N' ~dz.1,"', ~;w 
:m,-. $1.00. 
~0111 Olli! g11,1rnnl1•p1J l,.v 
\f\HINJO:'X l•JL\ltMA <"Y, ~L r•1on1J ,..In 
, ·ns•rJlA J, t,Jt1 ·1; WfO ltlt KIIJlilOIJl 'c li'Ji. 
t:u:i.LH!~· 1ii1i1~4:~°K~~·,~n.~H1· I Jl"l11. ' 
t.>d l111ml urutlu11 . 
T hP onlPr 1 ... plr,h::1•,1 tn t.'IP,·n ft• \ JH .. 
t1rh·u11 t"itlt.\'IH•.IIIJJ ; lo ,h rl'lltl llllf 1'111111• I 
tr,\' 111111 tt~ lfli,,lltutttJlt,: 111 t ·t•lll JHll,-.11r.,· 
1•1l11t·u1 h,11 · to uutlntuln u1H I IJ11111·1n•11 
I h,• .\ uwrh·n II rn1 t1 sdHHll ~)""'fl'III: 10 
111·+ 1\'1 1111 :111.r .... ,~., a 1'1a n i11t1•1·f1•1·1•1lt'1\ 
lllt•l'l'\\ Ith. Ill t•ltt•OUl'Uj!t' 1h1 1 ;•,\~lllill L! lJf 
tl11• Hilil,· tu t ht• pt1l1!11 · ,,·h<.u1b, .. ; 10 n•• 
~, .. t tlh• t'Xt'rd~,• nf polltlt·ul puWt.' r hy 
uu~· 111111 oil .. t<<•I~ or or1:1111hm ti o11i-: thur 
ur,· 0 1'l")"'l't l tu tlu' .. \ wPrit•n11 form or 
g11\'t.'l'IIIUl1llt. r),•1•r 4 ,00() . \ TIW l" ic•llll flOj:◄ 
lht \ ' t• ht.'1 1 11 rn 1:-t'tl on our ~•who1.1I h1111r,•K 
h.,· thl"' or~11t1lzuflo11. nntl Al'li 111tu1y I.ii • 
hh~~ llun• h1.1t.1u JIIU('~tl ln tht• l'il<·hou l~. 
'l'lu;• ord1•r 1-.i u11111t,•rahly 01,1x1..:,-.1 t• 
rtw u11io1t or dlltt;t•h um l l"lHlt•, nntl lo 
tlH' UJll)l'lll-)l'IHtlou i>r UII_\' p11l1li<' llliHH'Y 
for tlw l'<llltport ,,r folt1c•thrl tu1 or tlPnoml-
nu1lotu_tl :-.1'1100l/o-. '1'1 1irc dOl'!-1 nut 11wtt11 
tllnt 11 I"' npJWH·•t•d Ir> tlw,ip 1'1-<·ltoolM In 
liil'J11'"-f1 1\'P"1, l•UI it l11i,.f""t"4" lhOl M"l·t or 
d1•1wmln111tn11~ lit- irl11J.: :-1ud1 ~('ll1H1U4 
2"-l1 1111ld 111nh11uln n rhl kllpl)ort tht•m \\llll 
·(lt·t ur ,l1·110mtnntft,onl hh,11t •.,. 1111,f not 
wi t h 111nm1.r ol 1t11l rwd l1y tnx,ttlon from 
ull <·ln'-'i-.(1..: ,,r onr dtlZt>11~. 
TIil' 11rt lPr hnM '-'""lHllll"'lw(I 111 Tltfl11, 
• >hl11. u 11111lut111I orpl11111'M l11u11c• :11 n 
f'll<ol f or {J\'1•r ~:.!IH, ,Ooo, \\ h111·, .. t ht• (•htl• 
til'(•n uf d (•<·Pu;..l'd 111 P11tht1 r~ 11 rf' n•u n•d 
1111(1 f 1t.ltH·1t I (1(1 , 
.\ 11y wliltl' 111alL1 1wr:mn IM plhdl;lp to 
111P11ilH •l'""-h ll) , If lw 1~ ot w,wl IJ111rul 
<'IIUl'll('ft'r: :,tl\'. f{'f' II rf'III'~ ur Uj:,tll Iii' ov•• r . 
IH,rn (HI lhf' o l'I ur UIHi(•r lhla J11rh;11h·· 
111111 of tlw t "11IH•1 I ~tut, •~ of ,\11 wrh·11: 
WH t.•IIJ.Cu~r•tl lu I lu• m11nuf1H·t11rt> or l-'H lfl 
or ~pll'lt11t,11~ or mull 1lq111,n,;, or MO• 
c·ttllPil llf'lll" IJPf'1"1" tlN U ht-rt•1'11~t 1 ; n )t(•• 
lh•vPr 111 t lit• t•xl!-4,,,wfl o r H t-,;11pn•11w 
Bt•ln.'[ II~ 11t1• f'r11tllr,r• 1111d l'r f' f't'Vt' r or 
IIH• 1' 111\·t•r-.1.•: VHl>t»il•d to 1111.\ 11111011 of 
( 'hurc·h nwl ;itnfP; In fnw,r or lilt' \111 
(•rkuu JH111llt• ~·hool foi.,Yt,1lf' 111 11ml o p-
JH•~f'fl f•1 rt,, , l11l(•l'ft•r1•1tN• nf 1111}' f1,n•lg 1t 
lk'I\\ PI', rllri't•!I.,· fir lu•Jlr('-(•1lS, \:\·lth tll •1 
~OVl•l'f1111Pllt or lh i• 1·11111 •!1 ~IU!f•i,;j of 
A lll<'l'ic.:l&, 
0 11~ or th~ l'~lt)' i\1111oyu11re, of th~ 
'flnw~ 
~ }111• 11f tlu• nu, ... i P,;ut,, J)Pl'11 t l11g u t1tl 
1, 111111,rllll,( lrlt'h l1•111 ~ or I IIP J,,,lll,!11 r pi: Jt(Jl't-
tl~f"'. 11111I 1111t• whlt-h It IH 1t11lfl' to ;.11 ., 
l111"' 1,:1n•11 1'1""4• lo 1u11r<• d1llr~1•..., nf r;rH• 
rlrf'l'l"illl,(' 1111111 1111y ollll'r OJH• thin~. 1111 ,-c 
h1·1·11 lhi • tl·•1ufrt·1111•11t or 1111111.· l(rfk'f• l'PI. 
llull In onlPr t•; I,,, 111lowd '" l ,11.v n 
1)1Hllltl ,,r 1'1 11.'tlll' IIH• btJ11~1•wlrt111111),(t IJIII'• 
f'llll1'{ 1 ur111•1hl11tt t•l"'I• 111 1111· l'lt11t'i• lo t·II • 
1 It It• J1Pr to 1111' 1•otu•ifl• •ru t 11111 of' ,1 •1n1g. 
ulur r•u."1tiun••r ," 11 WH!i uu II rMtr-nry 
r1• 1111 1rlt'ft,,11 or th .. ,1,•ul1•r, ll1i1H'JtWd wlilt• 
011 1 uulh111•h,, of IHw 1,rnl h• , • .,., Ito. 
111.J.t 11~11l11>'ti 1J 1r• lu w, uH wn-t: r,1,•1•11 ll r 
IIIIJIOllJllt•tl l,y lhfl H 1> p111l111t•1tl ut .Jto•• 
11,•v, I f \\'II~ J'l 'i-( t,k,11 Ml11 J1• for u11 1111 
lllfll.l ·e dt'ul ,,r gro1wl1l1wJ<C urnt 111 ft•1 1I 
ANNOUNCING OUR 
USUAL ANNUAL 
June Clearance Sale 
COM~fENCING TOiviORROW, 
FRIDAY, JUNE 4TH, 
AND CONTINUING FOR 
EIGHT DAYS 
This annuai event is especialiy 
arranged for our many patrons 
for miles around, an event which 
presents values that are actual 
= 















for you to 
a special invitation 
attend this money-
saving event. 
It is really worth a special trip 
to "the shopping center of South 
Florida." 
Yowell-Drew Co. 
ORLANDO'S LARGEST STORE -::- QUALITY DID IT 
Orlando, Florida 
l.lhPr1111011 11r 1111 1 111111111"1 \ 1111\l 1-..;..cln 
11l111,; or tlh' 14011u•. 
.Arh•r Clnilt l1111f11,:: , 
fl\'11ll•'" · 
for 111 
lnJl ht.1 twt•P11 clf'U IPI'"'- r11H I r11Kl0u1rr~. 11 
w11;, , in r,•11llt ,\·1 1111l' form or 1H·ufl1Pt.>r· 
111~. HIid 111111 11 rno ... 1 1u1 1111~·l 11g oiw, 11 
llll 11 dl'lvt•n U\\u~~ tr,ult' rrow tltOl">P Jtro-
( Prs 111·nt'th·i11g l1. h11l It h11 M not In nny 
wn~· rt•Ntrh·lt•( I I II P t •(Jt1.-t\l ll1\1ll1H1 tlf il 111,l ... 
Hr, Ti u~ f1111111 ,\' UIH)'ht' ~f•IM H ~111Jt1' 
1'K1t1n1I of l'lugnr rrom ltk tu\'orlrf' i:ro-
f•<•r, IJUt OIH' lJOlllld Of Mll~II r fti :I io!tll ll 11 
,..11111Jl ,\1 f11r ll fnmll~· of f1111r nr fl\(• or 
UH JI'(', ,-.u flltrt•r('llt lll mht"- r i,c n r(• '11 Ma 
p111C'lw1I lo 1111 l111\ i:r04~l'rl'I within r11u 1· 11 
wllll inf'll'lH •li1111~ r o 1nnk€' /ollllll ll JHII'• 
t•llfu•PM, 1111d Kt•! UN 1llllt'II i,,i ugnr U"" th<' 
gr11(•1:•r w111 ,tllow l'lwrn. ' l'tw <•0111o1.11111p· 
11011 or ~u~o•· lw i4 u ot lw•\n n•tl11<•1•fl. 
1ml tlw r11rn11,, hui-. IJf't1 T1 put 10 1111 n11 -
w,yu11t.:t• u1u1 ttu· ~r'K·Pr hu'4 to;,4t u 1•11,-. . 
t1>1IIPI' ll /HI fr'lt•111\. I t h~ H vldo11~ l)l'H('w 
tll"f•, wlli r• h d Pf11n f !4 It ;,. ow 11 1•11tl , nud 
IIOW thut It liu ~ ht-t'n ~ 1\1)\V(I {Ill µ:oml 011 
thnl'lt .,• to '"'' 11111lflr t111~ lmn or tllP l11w. 
WP lllrl Y hoJk• to :-f(•p it Cll1'4C'illl tfllll ('d . 
•ro01pn 'l'rllt1111(•. 
1ll1 •r 111111 i,111llor hoytt with lllt!lr ldPu ~ of 
",nn t•11 In" l•t' t'<I It," tlu~li· 1•\p,•rl1•1 11·1• 
(1\' f•l'~Pu j,i.' ' 1111d t,1ol11t Pd ot11 111111 !lit' 111 
t4l l'LH•l1011 ill lh._. l\\'oli!tlll('t' or di t'll""'' 
1i:ln•11 to llui 1\11w rknn ri , r t -, 111 lht• 
\\HI" " mu ch• tlu• ~whil 1u·ohh•111 jlll th,• Aftt•r "'t~•orn1 lu11l11g, 11111plrf ht Jl11t 
11101'1' ,11rr1t•ul1. l if'<'llll"'I ' f• •ur, th(• d11t•f f,,!lf"II h y J)h'ltllor,,c, 
,IP1,•rrP111 llt>rP ror,)rt\ hufl h,'<\t l rt' · AftPr llllnl lnnhtg, I<' 111 tor 0111 
Our l\lor&IH 
1110,•1•11." 
1, IN It ,.,,ti ft111UIO~lli1 or d1•1 ·111ln111 •fl 
II l;,i 1•01wplnil1l1•. ot' r·our~,i. 111:tt JJ11r iH 
lrn11lrt look u ~k mu-t• 11t 1111 l 1111H·,1 p(•r 
1111111•(• 111,1 of Jlurl lt111 qrJJ,:111 , 1111d l111r11 
kllf'1 '1-I 111'\ 1 11!1111!1111,11., Hllt1.; ld11,: \Ill II 
~11h 11rh1111 ;.1 tu~1 •; lh, •"'-<' t1r1 • Hli,r lll"' (111· 
Bruuci,, ur. Hut 11n• 1101 1111~ • •,\•p..i or 0 111• 
,\ 1111,11 II · f 'lr.,· nw rul -4 111111!11 .v j1111p11 • 
tll 11t•d '! l '••rhu p u p11ld l1• rltut 1111 ;.: l11111 rd 
ull tlw i'l 111 11~l'M r1111go11 tli1• 1'1t1TIIJ1ll1,11 
of .A111 1•rle1111 fllt ni l., \\Ill 1wt tukP ll1bi 
J1•1,w111l 1H I u~ 1"1i!•ltll l "" I.\' H1'1 lt"4 1111lj1fl l'N 
rn l1rh1 wl,h. X. Y. ll'u1·l1I. 
(A i 'f• luth 1 • 11( Cnnu11i11 Iii flllfhorlt,• 
for lhP ,-; f111t 1111P11t l/1111 Mii~l.-o w1i1 
tr .\uwrl, ·nn n' 11111111 11111111 10 ' 11" 11l m1ul11n Hull f-'luhll11,cr 11wl will tu~t• 
;, tio4•ki11g ~4tlll t• of tl1t'fr 1t111t•11 li,1; II 11-1 up Bu",•hull I 
1101 r ,,1· l1wk of' w11rul11J:c .~. tu tll<· 1,u 1P lf' lll " ' Nt-'\\M,) 
loH•( 1Jol or Mn 11H • .vu11 11j! wrn,11•11 t l 1u1 <•t'l'1'4 11 1 :u .\I Ptl<•it, 1111 "'''hull will ht• 11 111111 11':-
11 PtH'l ' ' llf•Ml •·r d1nrlt,\' pt' l'foJ"lilllllC •(I ii 1,r ,,,·ol11flot1 1·11th111· 1111111 11dop ll on. Al 
r1•v£1S'P111l ,·rlll,· l"t'f•,-; s.,• miJJoin~ of ,1 1111 ' nul~PI , 11 J:'1111"' will pro<r'P<I 11111111,C 
" 11,PUll f'P 111 lhP \\Plfur,• or 0111' 11ntlo;t IIH•MP ~f•IIPl'III llllf')' ! 
l'r lur l o 1h1 1 t1p1•1tl11q- plu r, II Jlll l'lltll• 
nr 1li1•udo1•~. 111111,irlnrl'( uml 1rn·r1111dur.i 
rnllf'II 111111·• · ~u1,11t• i111d ,1, -.1r1ll'tl,·,, 1111111 
110,ltl,r ;,1il'k111• "4 1t1HI 11fw.1•u:,.,•/' 11ml 111 
JJurlM II fl111u•l111,t 11111 ;,1 ti•r. p r , ,11•i,tll11~ 
11i;t11 lmO " All1Prl,•11 11 M,11t1 ,1•tl1111,c ,'' 11.,i.; : 
11).11111 111t• ,111111101111 . 
flPlfl,,r . 
Afftl r fo11r1h l11nll1J,r, J1t11•;,iult ot 11m -
nlrp hy J)f• 11l11rp1 aud 111utnth>r""J twkc· 
u rou ud t ht• h11 ... 11r1. 
.\f11•r firth l1111lng. 1il1t'111•1· 11111I <•J1l1'11• 
P l' t,il:t• l'l" h•;,i fu , 
Aflt'I" k lX l h lu11l11g, Ulll~11<'rP or 1IH• 
11 1t1pft•p h.v plt •Hdm•i;e-, 11111t111J11r, nnd tor ... 
rt•11tlu1·"'· I1'r11,.r:h 11111Jtlri• lll~l'lllt'd ,nul 
,:CII UH' t'llfl 11111111.!-I . 
;\ ft Pr '4t·vt'nl h lnulug1 Mlflklu tor ;,.p<•c•-
t111orH: µr11tUhcl11nllf,,it11M, ¾1lrtll'1Hl rl~tn -<~ 
fr1'f' I 1,-,1 u~, t 1vc•ryl)()(l,v. 
.Aftt\r 111,;hlh ln11l11Jt, ofrl,11111 11n -
nnt11tt"flllll'Hf thnl lh1.."\ gurnt\ \\Ill hfl (1on-
c•l111lf•d " 111111111t1n ." 
! 1 :·1:?mt~d ;; fr-;:;·f ii 
t·nortlit Mnv,n~hw . 
u111uin•, '·n I'-
•rnr1 .v1111 I ry I hr hllJJI• • 11l1111 or c·otml 
Ing "'ht'PI• ror ,ro11r l111-1omJ1lu 'I" 
" YPM, d rwfo1·, liut I m1uh1 u u11"\fitM or 
It . f , ·,111nt1 1,1 10,000 ~li1 •l'1l, put, 'Pm m, 
11111 1•11r,. 111111 Hht11rn\d 't>111 r,, 111ftrlt1 •I . 
Aull" h<'11 1·,1 ""' 11trn1tl(h •·•mntlng thl 
\\lld or HHIIH ',\1 I jf()f ror thi •m nl IH'l 'H 
1•n t prk(' II wnH Hui<• lo g1,1 11v." 
" 1•11 l"IM lw r1•,nl\l•d ll•JI l 11 ~11rr,-r JIii.i" 1·'._. ,c~'A··❖N❖•DHl•'o··❖A❖-IT•❖E+❖F+-:O'➔R+-l•+-l•+❖-l•-l•+❖❖❖+-I I 11 I I I 111 It I I I I ♦♦,. 
lu11J(f'I" A11w rl1·11n l111111ornlll,v lu 11 11' 
t'11r111 ,,r t 1111 ." lllrom _,,,·>11·111k11 111ul otlu•r 
, ....... 11l11J,< l1111torl11tlo1JH rr,1111 , \111,•rl•11.· t Rallroad Commissioner t. 
1'11l'IH 1lt-<•lnl111111J! u~d11~t f111 • low ~ ~ 
roorulM of A1111 • rl1 •:1,1 1!1111d11j( IM Hrn11f' 3: ~.I'.•. 
thhtJ.<. llul It iM from 111, ,\1 111 1111 ,• 1•1ty f W J ROEBUCK 
<·<111v1'11tlun or l'l'f<Jrn,1•r• !11111 1h1 •vo,••I + • • f 
l1ttll1 •1n11•11t 1•11111t •M, A•·r•nrdlu~ to tlui j; f 
. ,,1•11krH. "tu [J1,1i11,- 1111••,· ,h,r• ,111 1'1111 + Honest, Elllclenl Sertlce MY Pledge ~ 
~ •ul't'P l ,V ll'fl thf• tllfrl'l'f ' Jt{ 'I' hNw,1,111 n tj: t 
. 1.-,, .. 1 wn111011 11,111 11 1'!1 111•,•11 w,,11.,,,, _.. ,3- Your Support Earnestly Sollelled and WJU Be :r 
,\ml i)llll'r •1~•11k1•r• (IW••l1 111, 1111' rP- 1,: Appreciated ~= 
tu rn to (• lvlllllll llf•• or "111lnl•111• ,, r 11I • , • , , • 1-♦+"!o••••••• .. ••❖❖❖•~•:-:-:~••:+;-++,-a-,+❖❖+++4❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•=••:•❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖-G-•:•+-f•+::: 
.. 
S. \\'. Port~r, rtal tsfatt, lnsur1111ct". ,,,•p1•11l l hild1'(111. lll' w1H1 1t 11u•111ht'I' or 'J'buutluy, :\Juy !!7 :• 
IIH• H,qit leL ( '111,...: h 1111(1 u co11xlst1·11t J()ll:S IIARIIY.\lf'lll~) ht 
" ' · 1. lhll'hl'r of l{l i,e~lu1n1t•\ WIIH u Kt. ('l!riNtlull . 
( 'h1ud ,•hdtur Mo11tluy l 1 V~ul11g. 'l1 II E Ql' I E'P' 
l ' 1wh! . 10 .. 11 l1'l'l'J(t1 Mo 11 hnK r1'tUrJ1l' ll 
r1·um '11111111111, wl1t•n ~ hP 1-11>t•nt two l)r. ll. r,. lhll'klllfi8tcr, l)llY•ll'iun, ~Ill'· 
g,•on tll)(I 011\i'llL)lllh , 'rn,:1 llulltllng. ~llt \H't 1k~ 111uh•l'j.,t'olug ll'PUlllJl'llt hy O l'-i111ur{1117, lf1n :.?U:-
l"lll'l'lllll1'41 . 111 1 1t'llll' lll'tl 11111\'11 hlll)l'tJV• ~1 1·r1 · 111~1.r4 14MWIH In 
1•11 1111<1 I~ 011 th,• Joh 111111111 11l flt1111 - ",1,\(ll't;S Ot' 'rllE SIJ.\IER NOR'!'II'' 
'f"twtl't,, ~,or,, l'l'•-W41lttl" 111.:. 1•11,-:1 111, 1p1•Q 
Ol'llf'r r1\~Hh c•ol111gt• di('<'"'<' fr,11n tlw wlllt IJI H mmul ~rnlle, 
Mu,h·l 1)1111·.v. 1•11, ,,,,,_ llT-:! l'ln~ . a1 tt I 
)1(1i,;i1-1rt1, ('11fllt.\11t •1· 11111.J \\'ugiu.1r ot 
,\ ~llton \\l~ri..1 lu towu shu1 ►11l11g ou H•ll· 
ur,loy. 
Or. Duddll, Ph)'Blrlan and lilurgeon ; 
orrlNl l'ftlr 81. Cloud l'barmary. 1:ttt 
Mr. M <'rd111111 : ])" ~·ou w1111t Hrnnc 
KUUH1u1r fH11"4 to J,iiVt.! your t ' Ul'ltO UJ l 'I~ 
thlH ,;u,uuwr'I 1}1•0,, In 11[ tll ' l'rllllllH' 
n 1111 lc'\u Vl' yonr 01·-.h•r. \\'l' <•nn 1111~l y 
t h1•111 111 11 s•u1•t,•1I 1lt•s lg11H nt !H' le••• o• 
l'lwnp 11 8 c• uu l)c )Juli t.t uywllel'e 111 lh<' 
co untry . 1f 
11111.) !! r(•••I Mflf'k Sf'lllll'll C'omctly 
"Alhl~tlc Girls" 
cmnso 
SAT HOAY, .IIJNEJ 12 :-
II AHOl . l) IHll.L WHH;!l'l" H 
"E\ 'ES 01-' TII IE WORl, U" 
~frH. 11,•rt II WIIIIIIIII H ll'fL 011 ' l'ltttr1!· 
,lu y 10 ~.H.\llll th(• 8t1UIUl t! I' ut. v'1lll)Ul'lliHU, 
Ju.11111111 . 
lll ,.H Jh /olH IH f;~urr nrrlvfld humr t hbt (Al'trultitlon :\:iP nnil r,o ) 
Wl'('k fro111 U111lc 'Ill' for 11 •horL vlKIL I•• t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I++++ 
~'reMll huttrnullk <•1111 !)(' h111I hy with h,•1• 1u1rP11ls, Mr. und llr . 'I' . .1 . 
~'11 t·r. ,11, H,•~•lc• hu• 1)('('11 111)1,ol11tt'1I (ff-~ rJUl!fl, 
37-tt to II gover11111, nt JIO Mlllon 111111 wll l I,'"''" 
for \\' u1d1i11gh,i1 Lu ttt'tHHuc lh. ~ :ww ilu-
~lr. ullll Mr . Wrn. 111111 lefl on Rut- tlt'K. 
Ht'iluy I t) ~,)4~11 ll tllt.1 llllllll('r lu Michl· 
111111 11nll AL1111let o 11 , Ml1111 . 1'1t(• t.l fil!!IOeln tl o n 
Glrls Hna Pretty Face 
!Bd Baautlful ComplBIIOn 
.. \JI AIIUHlJI 1111111 Jll t.l kt.1"4 IWW dhwov .. 
r1·.,, lh11t muk,~" u11 old f<t,"l' look st1u1'K 
~01101,wr. It your P.:klu h~ t.lul'k, hrowu 
nr c•uvf\r111I wllll frP<•kh•t,( or ltlt 1mlkhfll", 
)II>!""''" 11111, • ('<1(·11tOlll' Hkltt Whllrn-
l ,(•rtt•HIH 1ll"Mlrl11" to 1·t:1 11t t I Cl M tl<)"1l' 
hnll rnu,.t n,ll nL tho 'J'rthuuc urfh·t' 
uo<I nrn1m;t1 rur tl11tt1 . • 1t 
wlll UH"'l'L 011 the t ~L o( .J u1u1 ut :! p . 111. 
nt M ooM<' hull . All K1111 •11H, M IM•u111·I, 
X{1hr11~k11 1 Oklullomn \)('(JJ)I(.) Hl"f' t_)!'li,t.li.' I .. 
nlly 111, llt•tl. A full utll•11t1111H.'l1 hi tlx-
1'lrH. '11. I,. ( t.Hllt\l' h\fi ' 1'11r•,-l111y ror •t J)('('h•d , lll4 \,1 • hu\r~l l.HIMh1t\l,tt4 or ltupor .. ••r : lt 'H IUIHh' wllh (' fN. 'OIIIIUt oil IIIHI l!,,j 
l\\t) \H"'t•hH ,l.!'IL whll rt•lulhl\/ri\i u1uJ iunt·<.•. Jly Yh'\' P rPH. 1-J . \V. ?\lorguu. P•\rfPt·tl ,v l1nt·111IPtcM •. A r~1w clu.v~• UJit• 
wlll l111pr11v1 1 ~-our lookH 10(1 lk'r (•t11t1. 
frlp111l~ 111 Kok111no, 1111I. 1' 11c-l<• Jo!olh tuk,' !T1 It ~llot nl Old ll . C. 'l'lw won, out 1dd11 1•011w~ off. ,1,· t•nly . 
You run pn:,, ynur Hittle• nml c,01111 1y 1,.. Our l1 ntl1't ' Hlo<•k of mt•u·FC, lu11il'W' h•uvtuJ,C uo p,·l(lp1u•fl or 111-t• I r('Ullllf'III. 
Ill ,. 11( JI . K . nr,,ugltt'K orfkl•, f)r,•,I M 111111 l'11lhl1·,•n '" ~ltm•• wlll Ii!• <' Ill It'll 111<' IJ{'W h,•ullhy untl,•r-skht Ol)l)('llt' illl! 
l"'I.\C. '11rdl-.l, ln urun<.'t' , :dllf 1wr t'Pllt l '011lllll1 ut'l11g ~11lurdtl)' , Mny 11;,1 11 10,·r l.v nPw e•omplPxhn,. 
t'mnt'Htll• Jh10r11\\ lutH ht.~'n t ·o11fl111•1I :..lt) lh, u11tl ru11 lo ~lun<' r.th. 'J'hls ls ,lu~t u~k your ,tl'UJ{J(lt'l flll ' un ouut\(' 
1n 111~ llfltl for tlw IHicl \\' f'1'k u111lf•r tin .. t1111tc1 n H\'lng un till' Mime blll . LI . ot ('ck•otn1H." ~kin \\' htfp111•r, niul Ir h e 
u 1rl' or Ur. Uttt.lll :-c. K1H11tor(l Co., Nt•\\ \' orb. Avt'. ll will 1101 1'(11PJ)l,v ,\' OIi HP IHI :!lit" 10 flit• Cd-
<·ntonr ('o .. All1tt1l11, nu .. untl tlwy wtll 
M \ lltl ~·ou n ho • It,\' l't' lllr11 urn II. Johu ~•. J11111I(')~, now worl.11111 11r11r M r•. ~'. ~J. l'hll1101t 1111,I lltlll' 111111 1,lt • 
J~uk(• \\' uh \~, Nlll'ttl HtUltlny wllh Ill~ t Pr urrh·,1tl thl!i WP<•k fur u vlMlt whh 
r,11111ly In thlH dl~•. Mr•. l'hlljllllt ' llt•tl'll l •, ('01u1·od•• 1IIHI 
666 qu lrk ly rell l!Vl'S C'on8tlp1\llo11, 
III Uou nl'tl , Lo!!II of Appellle 1rnd llead-
..,..,..., due to Torpid l.lvM'. 36-tOl-enw 
Mt .• J. II . lln vla "" llllnul• tWl'IIIIP. 
'J' lt<•y will h{' Joltt<•tl 111!,•r hy Mr. l'hll • 
1101t n111I 1ht>lr doll ~•ru nk , who 11la11 t o 
l{l)(' IHI till' •·ourlh or ,I uly 111 HI. Cloud. 
lll1t numwl vn, 'illlon urnl <·nught lllc 
tr your ltulr I• 11111·,I to ~om h. I• kht• 
k,,,, 11111•1•~' nnd will JHlV(lr to1illl' ,.:. frnlght , 
Jui,,11 UMP Ccwoto11t1 ll nl r lh•(l~ftlng und ll 
wll l l1t'c' 11111,-. :--1 ru l,:ht. long1 ofl , ,:l01<1i'y 
nnd hr~1111tlr11I tu n f1 1w 1luyff . .M11il or-
dPr:'t fftlt1 d , 1:'"K for l11rr,: t1 hoi.-Ath·. 
WII EN CRO\ ' °it i\N 0. A . ('1 uw Uiii1 r ;:p !u~t , •0 1
11( frm,, 
,~un Pork 10 8JM'lld n ft'W t.luyk wllh 
hi tumlly 111 thl• l'lty . 
'l'IW Anny Rtlll N,n,y nltll~. Nn. 141 , 
IIWt'IR t'\'C'ry rtrRI 1111d thl r, t M•11ul11 s 
11f1nnom1 11t ~ o'd,wk In 1hr Mon•<' 
ll nml', on N°{'W York »vl1 nutt. }'. n 
.M uu •II, Rtljulnnt. 1 If 
'1' . A . 1l 11mtllo11 h 1II\P!l lO(luy tor Ynl 
J)O rl Mo, I 11d ., 1 o ~l•t1ntl (\\'l' l'Jt l W('(\kM 
,M1lt11C \\llh rrh·111I • 111)(1 n •lutln•e. 
fl1Vt•r ut !lg:htlng Hit.I hl~h c•ot-t ot llv- lt onwr rroy, I h (• Mi,.r"'onrl hurn,,rlwt. 
tug, nncl l,.a ofrprlnff u t••11 J>t.lr <1t•nl (II. - got h,u•k tht' nthf'r ,lu y t1·•,m Ft·um·<', 
(illl 11l nn J'l.llrn\~ fur unP Wt"t1k uul,v, <.'Ont - wllf'l'l' lw \\' H h1 l'IHI l'ft(• of 1110,·l11JC plt•-
1ut111d11~ ltus :!11th u111l timllnl( ,l111w iilh. tut·P llf'll\'ltlPi' fur tht ur111y •l11rln~ thr 
'1'111 ht II J(Ornl t'lrnn,•t• tu t[l\l your "'th l'Pt'i'tll <ll~1urlto111'(l th<'t't" Jh• 114" now 
or ,Joly IHW R11tl hn,·t.• tht1ru n 11Hly . ti . 111nttOtl11Jt 10 .co lo Chhrn for lh<- t-1<'t•o11d 
,•. Mtn11r01·d l'umJlilllJ\ Jo~h J?erguf'lmt , llm.-, le) 11111kt• 11 111m· l11~ 11ldurt• ,1r thP 
l\U11111i,:t•r . le t hht<•:-<' \Vnl l. 1 IP I rt,•d 111 rn11kf' 011r 
ju~t IN:'fHlf' .\11wrl1•11 f'l111\1'Ptl lhl1 wn 1', 
\Vord \\it~ l'l'i ·t.•l v Ptl ht•r(• lit .. ~ ~nturtln~.,. t,ut lllf' film \\II~ ll•H u ~th·~·t. '~- . 
'l' hl" T..: l l!lf•. ' .\ 11 llht r~• (If thf\11 1'nny 
nnd ,i fl\, l ni,m mflf•t~ C' Vt• ry sN·riud 
11n1l folll'lh M <lN l l .\ Y 11fl!•rno,41 11l :.? 
1>'1•l<••k 111 l111• .Moor 11 ,111,r. Mr . Min• 
ulP 1\nrlw\r, 1~1u l ).,. l'tHlllnillHl(•r. it 
Horn (n Mr. 111ul M1·. Vidor ~lfll>t ' M, 
H1111tlt1~, ~l tl)' HI, 11 ~0 11. llr. Uotl thc 111 .. 
11•n1lln11 11h)' lt-htn , l lothrr IIIHI h11l.K• 
,111111~ nh·1 1 ly. 
)I r . ll IHl )I r11 . ., , 
t1 IM 11dl11g Nt'\' 1\r11I Wt'<'kN tt lli ('lr <•nu~ 
utry l11u11P 0t•1tr 1hl1 8u~nt· ~till t.·unul, 
'"•~t or 10,, 11 . 
\Vork I~ 1u·og1·Pf'~l11~ un llw ~n 11 tu 
flu, Ht. '< ' lnutl M<•ll~Htl'IIP rout!, tlu• 11111tc-
1·111,d c1t•1»1rltrn.•,11 l111,' IIIJ.t h11fl u , .,,)" 
on th(' Joh for th,• Jltl•I lltl'l'I' W(~•kH .. 
J\J r . 111111 MrN. ,l1H'n 1111<1 11111<• 1luu1:h• 
tt1r or t ,mtJ(IHIHIII \\1•rt• A'.U('j,lfj,f; or Mr. 
u nd M 1~ • .r , h:. C"ouu t111 ""t1tl11t "'dnl\ 
11111kl11g th,• trl11 In tlwlr ' ttr. 
OM. A . 11. <'ook ltu ~ 110 11,• lo 'l'hl'<'<' 
Hr,, .. ,., W IN., for II vl•lt, hul 1111,0 11111 
lto11J,Cht n ho111C' lwr•' wlll HOdll 1''lt11,1 lo 
tuk,• 1111 1,1. ,.,.,.1o1 ,•11t' I' In lltlH l'lty. 
"Lift' In ~' lorhln ,'' I• tl 11P11l lltllt' l!l 
J)l1 ~1-. h<H\k Jut--l off th1• p,,~~,., th1tl ,tlV' 'H 
M lltll' t11h•n•~lln~ lhlugM nhoul th fl F1t111t1 
"" S('(' Jt by o ,·l~hn r . l'oNlpohl tor 711t-
11"r ro py , Athlr,·•• 11111 'L'rlhuu,, H"nk 
lwp.,rt111r111. :wtr 
' l'f' 1t 1wr C'<'nt dl 8,•n1ml on nll ,llorl' 
for tlu• ,w,t WP(.1k, rorntnC'1wlng ~ulur-
tluy, Mni• !llllh, lo ,l\'Jl l' r.1 h . 11 . 0. 
Hlnnfortl ( 'omt)UllY, ,l Ol!lh ~"'t.\rg11tU)II, 
Mllllll.l{l'I'. ll 
MNO. llo lt•lt l'r hn• IJH)W~I ltrr tnllll · 
1wry s1!111' from t·II<' l', •1•kht1t11 hnlltlltt!I 
to llw 1.nk<• \tll'w lto1f•I, nnd wtll I)(\ 
1(11111 10 hllV() lll'r l)ftlrun CJ\11 lht'l'l' ht 
I ho• fnt II r<' . :1tl•Ol 
M rM • • f. I-( , l\r11 pk,\u !111N rt.'<'t ilv~d rt 
Nltnrk r111. ,•nt h,1 ltrr lorntl11•r o. w. 
'l't111M.,1t•k '1'0111 l l o11HUOllllMll , 1 hn t he 10,ld 
t n hovo h<'(' II tnkt'n from o fhtlt I ly 
fP<'t lotJK, 'l'ht'\ f'Ouv,•ulr l 11ttr11,•ttng 
murll ntll111tlt111 . 
In· M. \\' llorlf".Hll . ro 11ottr,1 I~. L . 
MIi, i11•ii ;-, •. - 1 · ;., ::..; , , ;- d h d .. u, ,1 1. , l 
ll l't1ry II. ~l. ;John nt 1-l,•ru11tu11, 1,1111 .. 
tH thp 1t,111u- or hit,;: i,:r11ntldu11jthlt'r, 0 11 
.,,w11 :?71h, th,\ <•1111"'-P or hi"' d{•ath l1t.h 
111~ p11t ·111t1mttu . II P ll'fl :-it. f'loutl 011 
lh l' 101 1, or Mnrdl , •' \IW<'IIIIIC lo l'l'lllttln 
\\llh rPl11th·,•x until (klol.)('r 11ml thl'JI 
rtl t\lt'IJ Jic,1•t.• . I l l' wr Ii n t.'lvll wnr ,1(•t• 
t"\r•u1 In lhl ... 11th Kun, ... ,.,.. , ul o H n1e m• 
1,,,,. or Ill (' '11111)11 , 1 <'1111rrlt of lhl " ,•It ,\' 
It,• \\II M In tllt.' ~Ultl<" <•omJlt111y und r, •Jll .. 
IIJl' lll wltn 1'.}. \\' .. Mc, r)lun t't: 1'1.-.1 t11t l'(fl\111• 
11111 t1v1 11Hw. li e Juul ht•f1t1 11, 1·,1 Mt'\'f'rul 
wl11t(•rN 11HI \\llff r,1~J)l't 'h\C.I ond \\1111 
Ilk, tl Is 1111 \\ 11<1 I.new him . 
NOTtn-: 
Aolh-1• IH 111•1·,•hy ~h•,•11 thnL 1111' City 
( 0111tdl \\ 111 ntl't..' t 11'4 Hoor1I nt 11:<1unl• 
l r.u1h,11 ut 10 11 . 111 . rn1 Mrnllluy. ,IUlll' 
141h, lll:111, nt th,• ( ' lit 11 1111 . Ht . ( 'loml. 
l•' lorltl11 . All 1)('r~1111 h11,· ln11 1•nt11• 
11l11hll R houhl fllr 111\'llJ ht writing ut 
lltnt I lrnr. 
f'HEll . H. 1\1.,NNl-lY. 
l'lly l'll'rk. 
\'t;TF. KANS' A!-SOCIATION 
''1' l1t• \ '1lfl•1·u11 '11.1~:u•• 'uthm nll"l on }o;nl .. 
Ul'll11)' 1 ~ru.,• :.?:.!, 10:!U, 111 :.! Jl. 111 ., with 
Pr1 •~l tlt1 •11 l'\t •nn<'~' 1wt1 t1hllug. 
tl1H'11l11,r rto11g, Amrrlt111 . 
l'ru r<' r h,v th<' d111pl11lu. 
' l'h r 111lnut<'>1 nr lhe lnNI m r,•1lnl( wPrP 
n\1111 1101.l n1,pr,1,1,' (I, 1111d thl' nunounce .. 
1111'11I ~ Wt'l'P 1111111(' . 
'rutk l 1y 1'lt·. 0 . PO'\. , 
1'n 11,. h, , ,I. rn. J.1111t,•r. 
'1'11 lk hy \'111111,i 'J'l111l11II. 
'1'11 lk h,1 ('ii'\(' 011llnw. 
'1'11l k hy MIit on l'l,•lil(t'r. 
'1 '11I~ h.,· .1t,1111l11i;._ry,. P n 1,•11u . 
'l'ht• HI. < 'hmd rt' ll ,, M1 gl,•l\n hy 1111, 
111111 11t1• ,.rlh~•ll,111 1111..,•11 Ill), 
1 1 lt\.1 lllt't1 ti11J,( \\lh tlwu t111•1t(ltl O\tt• 
It• Mr~" Pn1lt. '. ,ho hntl thUl'J.tl' of th 
aodu I l1011r. 
MttMh· h)' IJ•. Antlrl~I. 
IC 1•,•ll11ll1111 h,1· Mt•. ('111•1,Hlghl. 
l'11tlt11t<' , <'hi~'"'• h11t1rrn1III.. , 1mrr l11•d1nlln11 h) ~Ir. KIii . 
fllll1'y 111111,•r , fir ft"l' !ih k\\t\f. 11 milk (H' ~lu~lt• h,\' I r~. 1'npt1• 
• •1·t 111 111 ' 'HII 111• l111il rlrtltt nl rnnr 1loor lt11udt11K h~ 11t ,v. M.orp:1111 
Ir 1,111 h•111 ,, ortl,•1•• \\Ith llr1~1k•' M,Mlel Ll1•<·il11I Ion h,1 I '11111nt•ll' lll111•km1111. 
)l11lt•.1•, 11111111,• 117 :! rl111(1<, ;17 lf Musi<• l,y l•;olltlt ll t1J' l'< •1I. 
\\'01·,1 hn• IH'<'II •·•~·••lv.sl or 1111' tlt•11lh ll<'\'ll11llo11 h,1· Mr. lll'IM'IV, 
'l'llP Mt111• 1'-401\IIJCh•d Hn1111Pr wnM Rung 
nt flH' 1'1olillt'l't"' llolll• 't ,Jotu, .. tmi , ,u~,. hy 1111, n1ul 1111, 11H-..\fl11t,t 111IJ011r11l'tl rnr 
'rt•1111 ., OH 1\lHJ' ~o, or ('t)llll'IICh' Un vhl UIH' \\ll'(lk. 
l'n~ t", ! ~:"!n":'~,i" ~! ~!'.. ''!•• " •! t I n " '"• 
u 111PmliPr or M, 1rrlll'"4 l •or e guortl ◄, 
•
111ll"'th1,c from Prl1 u•Ptc1u, M1)., All)(U"l 
!!O, l f!U~ ornl t\rv1•d thrt't' Yt'llrN 111 tll l' 
>-'t11•ornl Ml lo4t-1011rl ('on1lry, Ill' <'II IIW to 
HI. 1 ' 11111<1 Mtll/11 urtrr 1:1,1~ l'ily WII~ 
"""'!Cd. lit• 18 HUrV IVU\I lly o wlk nnd 
,\ UIIUI 
I'\' II lllllll 
c~11•to1111ij 
~' l<A K l"\ ' IIWIN11Fl 
U • Squlrr,,I 
1•11 t·<'l ,v ,Ilg~ for I ho• ""'l o t 
lt1• fhulM hl1111N.•lf Ill) 14 tr,~'. -
i\1111111 1.lul', 
1,roc1t11.·11 1µ- r-omJlnll,, 1n .,w , 01·k Cit ,\ , 
om~ du .,.,. 11tt wn ~ snmnHHJPt l lu•ron~ 1 h11 
Jlrt'~l,IP111 . wlu, l11,-.tr11t•lt\•l ('ro,\· tn 1•u11 •h 
thf' 5 o't•ltH'k trnl11 for Hl1u11gh11I. nn•I 
J;WI fl plc-1111'(1 nr lht• UIJ<lh111t wnll. ht•fon• 
unr ollwr fllrn l'Olllpnns lho11~llt or 11 . 
(.'roy Jllll'kt'"l c1 It Mlllt ( 'tit-It\ ('1111!,rht I lh' 
t roh1, tllitth_,.. qult•k ••omH'<•t1011~ wltll n 
hunt t)tl l nr ~,,uttlt!, 1intl (Cot 10 :,,ihuuk-
1111 I 11lw11d or t IH.' ru sh. 
II, • l)il'k••d 111> 11 llk~I)• lo,1kl11 ·• ('hh1t'<<' 
ho,r for un hllt' l'J)l"(' f l'I', tlwn pu lu\tl lu -
lnud . Tw,•n1:,1-fh•p 11afh}~ 111011,-: t11,• t1·11rl 
tht".Y c•unu• ti1 11 llt'W J)l'OVhll't', 1111ll ~tn1-... 
lk•tl n t u ru r111 hnu;c,,. 
.. \\1)1111 tlot.1iili I hut rnuu t(II ,', Ah Hltlfl '!" 
l 1 t·u~, 11t-l-ir1d UH~ 1111t1 r1w, 1tt•r. 
" Oh, hh11 dam f1)()', 11 Haiti ,\h ~ill~. 
N't'Xl 011~1 thf'y r,\ud11•1l unotht1 r 
IH't lVhWt.' , u111 l toilopfK"d In IH lk wl1h 011 • 
01 h{1 r ru ruw,·. 
· ' \\'llHf {IO(' P-1 1llut 1111111 ur . ♦' Ah ~In,:. 
u ~kt\d l'ro,v. 
" Oh, hltu ,111111 f1 lo\" Hltl tl ~,11 Hin,:. 
1-·t11nlly 111,,.,. 1•11111t• 10 flu• t'hlt1t.".•ll' 
wull , u111l fitPt u1• 1ht• mo,· ln~ ph-tur,' 
,~,1111t:'rtt. Th,• <"hhu1 i,,1\• tlf'l' MIIJll'l'"t lth•u~ 
uhout ,•111111 •1·u.,., hC'Jlp\· ln,,:t tlVll ~plrl1:"( 
tlwt'II wllhl11 tlu' m. Hl\tor·,• l'ros t·ould 
~'l'f hlR ll)U {'hhw rt)(•t1~t"tl, ll t·r,m II or 
1111thrt•H 11pµroudwtl on th,, run, tht'OW• 
l11K ~lh-k• 1111<1 a lo11ra. 
" \\' hut du tlH•l'lt' mt-.11 .,us, t\11 t.;tng 'f' 
Croy l'Oll('d . 
.. Oh, tln•m d11n1 roo','' Mid Ah HIii~. 
'rlit' moll tlPHH}IIMht>d I 11,• (•U tll('l'U . l"t'0\1 
dhltt'I hlllllt Rl'Ollltd . 
" Bn,•k 111 \I l,1,,11u1r!," t'ro:t Cl i}l ;;l :-1t,:, 
" I IIPhl lh(• IOll/f (llalt11t('(' 1•ltt1111plun,hl11. 
Hut I 'm Ulilh1111wd 10 ji(n.,· I hroht: ull 
my p1'{~,,1oui,1 r{•t•ord~ th111 ctnr iu ( 'hl -
nu • • • And wh~u L KOL hlid\ 10 lht' 
ltt1f<'I 111 Hht11tl(hUI , I f.J1111tl .\It Hltt l( 
Mllll11g 011 th<' a1<•p. w11lll111! ror 111P."-
C11 t'lOt)lltc }il11.c111.l1111, 
An t,:11gll~l11111111 t~lll)l tu llil' 1'1'· 
m1H11 H ftclll1111tltt rt\mu r~,•tl ro u , ·lllng 
"r : But \\ h11t on t111 r1 h t.ltl ,WlU ,10 \\ ht•tt 
1111)r :' 11() 11'1 I II . , m1 (•n 11 lll'\' l"I' g,1t u 
dodor 111 t l11w ~ 
N'11t.•, Hlr, r,~p11,,t1 ~11 ntl ,.,. , w,• Ju-.if tlh' 
U 11111111'111 1lt'11'11 . 
''Wfl Pll'.krd up lil4-~en 1.arge ~ad Rat• 
Pln1t Morning l '~h1g Kal-Smtp" 
Mo wrllf'IR Mr. IL M. c,,u1' tK\ntt1r , \Voml 
brld,:<', • . • I . " W ,, 1,,.1 18 M11111ll rlth•k s, 
kllll'ol IJy 1'111•. nouicht Morn,• ll.\1' 
MNAP u1Hl t,lt 1~Pd till s<Wt1 11 l11rgt\ tll'ull 
rnr~ rw'"i nh•rnl11l( 111hl In 1\H} wf•t'k14 
,11,111·1 "" ll 11111I<' rnt. HA'l'- ~"1.\1' I• 
gou(I Ulld ii tll't\.'' ('ott1('8 In <'Ilk(' T"i'Ufh~ 
fur 11.i•. ' l'ltr('(• Kl••'•· :!,°I<', rt()c•, $1.1K) 
RoM ftn• I ,r,,nrnn t,-.,,t 1,y 
~.'Alll?'loWH Pit \101 .\t ' l\ Mr (;lf'ud FIii 
•.~l 'l'llAI, l11ll ' <I H'l'OHfl. Kl .. trnni , , L:IJI . 
J. , \V. HILi ,. t,,'11rc.not1,-t't' ,..,,,. 
l'IIILLll'll UllO!i., Kenau1,t11e. JJ'b. 
PAOfJ Ff~B 
t the lDEAL RJ•:ST URANT opposite tht: 
People' Hank. Everything lean and S'-'nit::iry 
Give Us a Trial and You WIii Come OUe n. 
1•1111 HIIII Ou f-i pll'lt ~; t·•rn1t.• lawk '11 \\'111 ! lw.r ·, 
,~ l'UI 1,,.,. I hi' 11Ht'4Jl' lll11t qorst 1011 . ( 11l I'• 
th l' Jt,-.ur-l :n .. 1,,011~ M11~11zl1w. 
n,...,h~,1 ~1r:: !!l :u ! 
Til e- 1)111 :-h'(I JCti111' -J..: 111 l'H lit'(~ C'nol lP. 
\\'IIPu wltb 111, , mornlu,: l)ll JWr or, 1 llfl 
1l us'K 1011 IR 1lt11U.\ I l'll JH.11' 
To tlw l'UI', to rcuel1 ms nlKlitly ba rn 
0111I t'llM'~, 
\\'hit l',11(1' my lt<' lll'( g,·nwM IJllll'r wlu•n 
I r1111I thl • ('0•1I l<'•<: 1'11 t c r 
t)lt~1n1<•ll11g 1111 !ht• llllS•III!•' with hi• 
ll•i,e. 
:n 
lt lnnk,111 1•1KhL 1·t1111HI u11<1 t-ihln,v, 
'J'lltR ,-.t h·pr lnwk PO ~n y, 
'"p ('011Xt•d It l•J 0111' l!Om f'ti!tf'nd , 
,1IIHt ho11lng it wunli l s t11y. 
\\'l' f rlC'tl Io urn k,1 tt w c• leo 1110 
An(I ft'<'I lls,•lr Ill homt•, 
nu, r gul"MS 'twn 1-t khHln ln n('Ji:OIJll' 
,\11d w11ntt.1d for to 1·1M m . 
\ Vr' rP Ju1-1 t us kt11t.l uR W<' ca n hP 
In Town 
'I'h oul( lt uliend of hint 1110 .v lw• 8Jl11 <•c 
4" 1h1ugh fol' two or thrl'<' 'ro llw lttU'k l'f th11t hmll-. our wny, 
muyh<• Y<'t ~011whow WP <· 1111 '1 k CP() tll('m , 
'l 'hey HOl'lil drift H\\"tl~7, 
UP,-::l 111t\nt k or. J)H t~Me UJ,(t-'r1', 01' 
tnOr{1, 
TODAY 
t-1t v.uilJn~ wh h re lul1n11t ft 1l"l wlwrt..; lh(' 
nli,elc• n11t.l l.'11lrnnc•1..1 tut~t. 
\\' 1111 Ill• <'01·11111·o•lty lie IJl!)(•kij the 
d,mr-
'1'11<' hlg ,zoot! 
\\' Ith hi~ <·11h•11q1ol111 ht• lll'Ully hllH' kR 
1hr ,loor. 
~"rom th,• f11lhw~i,1 of my h(' Ul"l 1 hnvc 
t•111-,..,1 d Ill~ <.1nu11h1n>nr1 , 
'l'IH' r .. u,u h• tllu l' 11 mort~ d,•u,tl ,v t hn 11 
lht' }11.1 ; 
1 hnn) whl11f\d 1111(1 gron11(' il u1ul hurkPtl 
wlll'II 11(11' lht1 ou~l11r w11 ~ pul'k{l.(I 
111 tit( • 1111,ltllo! tJf 1lw 111 .. le th1t1 shonltl 
11<• frp(' , 
I will j(lu,lly go lo hrulPH If l 'm RIii'(' 
1 lil•l'ft' ghn~u~, l1ulit' H 
\\'llh tl11•tr mnt('~ bt):,-orHI A d1a11('<' ,,vltl 
tlo tl1C' !'ln uw ; 
"fwlll IK' 111;-.1 ld(lu of heunl .Y ,,,1wn ('Od1 
lh1u r-f;nt f[I nN1 Cootie 
U oH•. lll) frt111t, I O l't1 ULJUR or {'\1 t"1'1Ukl· 
1111( fin Ul<'--
)'\\U Uo ! 
Pn ya u J'l~l-11ol 1nrc to 
- t •n noonA Mnguzhw 
An Old IIM'J<knt In Maine PoJIIIC'l! 
.A J)nlitll'l t!11 kl 1·t1 wll nnd wl,;r(" , who of• 
tC'H ('()Ot •h1 ti 1l1t_1 flll'lll<'l'S 
On thlH n1v,t thnt , ntul )l,l w tu vo1 ;1 
whNI )Jt'OJN·l~ thul Uhl 1·m UR 
l ~111·1tl~t1 1I 11 hol-.chc-vl~IIP lu•111l , or 111Pft ~· 
urt"~ lllHI IW tu,•,H'(.1(1 
l'>••L'<.l<'<I II ro1md 11111Jorl ty, yet I II tlw 
Cnnu" ! ~lo wtlllutii t)nt'll!-IHII , n hnrt11J\':-:,tto1 
h.:11m,-111111 i-: 1 
Who 1111 , ·o nhl <'IIHl 11 hnllot, lho n glt 
111<.1 hnllnt wt11·e to JS l111111 (1 Ul'I: 
.. Sow, ,Jim.' ' i;i:nltt ht\ ·· w<' Hl'l1tl II mnn 
who'll rt"P to 1l1t' tJ(..__..n,ito11 
.\ nt..l ,·otl' for ln\,r Hnll 1'1ilhlt'ou~nf1J,t~, 
lllUI MO J)l'Pf.l t ' f\'(' ()lll' 111111011 , 
... rht1 1,~·l'fi ' rh oiuo s .J tHW~- ~·,,u'\·(l k1ww,1 
hint h,rng; h(1 1x htllll1~l nud h t' ' . 11\11(-'' 
I IC"' 111111,i ltt' Ollr ll (' Xl L"Olll,;l"t1..:)'lt1111U 1t 11tl 
k,~•p lh~ I IJ1lo11 el11hl,•; 
llur 1111\' l' "'"' "" Hlllllkll' I un,I hr will 
,·11tt1 for mort' 1lt•:-:r ros('r~, 
1ul llh' ll t'ufu r , -..1 11 Lt1Hgnr or l-.£'111•r 
' t wlxl lrlkN· nnll t111ll)lt)y<'rs; 
" 'l'huH hHmrrt..~•tl 0t1 hP 'll pr(•vt•ui ; on 
llWNt' llnJ)4ll'IAU1 l~/llllf'S 
H • 1 llll' 0 111 ,Y 1111111 10 tru~t ; no Olll' 
,•0111,1 stun, ! 111 hi:< ahoeR. 
Oo tt•ll your 11C'l,-,cllhor~ w hul J l'lllY, 11 ntl 
t 1111phu l1.(' ,1 1u1h r t1 t1Fion 
\\' hy ' fhOIUIH4 ., Ollf' 111\l~t ('h0!>1:t1 11 l;f\ 
, fo ll' r-lg-111 1111cl VO i" In f'll'llf.tO ll , 11 
~o ,fhn wf'Ht o ut to hf'nr thr tiH"f•h tll <' 
1•11Ult'111n iu,·1• him: 
llnl J111i!t 1 he wor1hi: ht• wu~ t o !-tll~' II ."' 
~011 1,ht 't thhtk to "'" 'c him . 
At lnNt his mt•1u'ry c·1Hn£1 to 11ft' , llkQ 
tllll"' who wttkt'~ ftt m Nlwr; 
AJlll I r,v lttjC ho r,l tn 111tr11sr PR<'h 1)111'1 
co11lt.1 dt•:u ·ly c•omvofli,c 111 'ithC'r, 
" )ly (rl('tltl~," MIii hP, ltt l\('/'1'111. lottfl , 
U VOh't~ (•1Uflh1 f't"'t1 1•011rn l hllll 
To Jt1t\r him or to ,•la."'<'r hfm , tu " 11M .. 
111 In him or l'011fou•1tl him , 
" 'rt1111 ,Jnut'f4 m,ui1t go to Pmlgrt'>l"', nnd 
hr our vou'i,c wf!'II ..i1•ml him · 
It 11 n\r.,• mnn will \ltlh1 fnr 'l 'otu . 
1
01111 
l'\' t'l'Y t1 fforl 11 1ml him. 
" 'p <' 1111 t'lt~•I nur c•111ulltlHt11 11nd c•nrr~· 
nil lltl• ••'<•I htll ; • 
.\ 11d Ttllll'II Mllf)IHlrl k1111, .. t"l"J IIJHI lH't' 
Vt'llf I ht1 l11:-c11rrt'1 'I Inn." 
,ltHil'I' H,•rlltltlhtl(. 
Spirits 
"~pll'lt~" IH n ,•111"1011"1 w~1r1t- vc•:-y 
01,1 111111 111(,'<I In 111<• w,1t1,1. 
1'1w •1l)(l1Lt'{"1ttl1 unw11flnwnt tlr1iH' 
splrll8 011 1. lit(' I ulJn 1.11,ril hl'OUl{III 
thP111 11m•k. 
Kplrlls nrny h,• 11 11111rul11g ",•onMllln 
11on11J'' tllot urp t11H·o11..,1l1url11nnl. 
~11lrft.- tun,• Jlp a romul t lw ho11~.-. 111 
dl•r111h11dh'd for111; hu( th,• 111!,111l<1 • pl r, 
It~ tuk(• (lll " hodJ'" thc•;,r nrt., ,11ulPr fht' 
,co,• ; 11nwnt hnn. 
·, 
"-='"'"'"" ' ' " Y we liol}C' t o find ont.:! 
.\ ltuc•k th11t w,1111~ to >l ill y 
Aud lh7l 1 with lt~ for(•,·c.-r, 
t-•orev('lr nud n «lny. 
- C',ntoon• Mngazlnc. 
'r he Gloom Chaser 
(On l'l't•t.\tvl11g 11 l'l1·t · t1l11L' iu\'lllnl,;' to 
sul11!<' rlhe lo C'111•10011s Mngnzitir. J 
•rrwu K f)U Ollt.'{'lll h(\r fl 1'1'1( f got 
A lt'ltt"r h,t Ow 111ufl. 
WIWII l'Jl\' l'IO~ II~ ~pt lo ~hf'1 l 
J ,<lllll hill• thul n1'11kr onr tllllr. 
\Vhen 11 l'IPtH1(1 JlllJlllt" n11tl •;O\•C'rdu<''' 
A rfl wor<1M t hut ~rPfll m.,, (l~1(\ 
Att(I I 1'011RUlt Ul ,\ ' ••lt('('k book Ri uhs 
" 'I th rnun~' n dePp drown t-lJth. 
On thlR glu,1 1111 .1·, •trn nge to relnlt\ 
"J'wn• n ot ll hill I found , 
Rut k011wthh1,: whleh In c•n lor{\tl nrt 
MndC' m~T ocl """ ,t t'C'hound . 
Apple■ 
{: •...... 
f llamqaal■ * i: Le1aoaa · 
y Grape lrall 
;i: Greea Cora :i: 
y ~ 
•i- S i r ing B e••• .1. 
3: Cow Peas :i: 
•· Tomatoes ± 
::: ■laeltberr les I\ 
+ =============== : :J: Don 't oonru• • our grade · t of ,..aclt•• w ltlt Interior 
+ grad■• 
~-,H,❖❖-H-H-❖❖❖❖❖-1 ... ,•❖❖~-=••:-:•+❖❖ 
ELECTION l'kOCJ.i\l\lATION 
By vlrlll!' 111111 the J)OW('r VPR[NI lu 
U.ll' n~ muyur undi>r the e hu rl er nud 
orlllll!l/11'!'8 of Ill<' ••lly or Kt . 'loull, 
f'lorld11, I , tl. 1". R11II ~, moyor ot so ld 
ell.\\ t.lo h ~rcby un11011n<'e untl proelolm 
I hut 0 11 I h<• :lOth 1l11y of .I uni', A . 0 . 
IUW, 111 t111• , •0 1lng pht<'(J 111 the e lty 
An Ph•phnn l'• '"'l)i('t('(I lhNP, 1111II tltert' will be h(•l•I 1.ltl e ll~·tlon for 
\\'hh 1wo kl,1• "t 11 111llni,: h ,i• ; the l)OJ'llO••' of el('<•tlng n elly tt·c•nHnrcr 
'l'h<\,·' ,,p ft•tl him h .r, 1,s or r,t\fllltltM 11111I homl tl'uSf.t't.l. 
till 111 c•mnpllnnt•(' with , <'Pilon 1:lO nf 
Tlw J)(>Or ht, ,l,..t'A uwtul <lry. th~ lh1\liKt•d Orclinum•l'fil ot tlw t•Uy of 
:,it. ( ' !01111. Florhl11 , I tlo hen•by 11ro• 
. \11d (ht111 r ~uw ' 1wn~ lmr Hll ,HI : 
1 1'<'1111 II lo lh<' <•HI , 
Anti Ir e,111vlnr 1•,1 111<> 1h01 I o ught 
Thr<'<' 1lollnre mor(' e xrK•nd. 
~o 0 11 th~ Ch.,., of r-,~C' I'.\' 111m1th 
Whrn 1•111~ ))ot11· In Iha 1 <111.,· . 
('nrtoo11~ with hurnor, wit nnd ort 
WIii drn I' 111.,· hluri, nwi, .,·. 
t •11 rtoonM ~Jn,;nzlne. 
Thi' , hadows 
·Fr:ilcl o' dt"' :i:hnrltl<.'rs?-
Tell 'l'm ho,\·tly'flo ! 
J\11 ' !l•s•m. 11 '1 r hlll11n , 
,v1111 : t-1,, l•'h't' ~ur 11"'r J()u : 
' ' lt "Jii Ul(' ID~lkt•i;i flp Rhlltltl(' t"S 
\\'lt11 I tllllll'' 011 lhl' \\St 11, 
(lo l<'r SIP<'ll , Ill.I' 1'111111111. 
While[ r ~htl(IIII( l!'r you nll !" 
' f'rnltl o ' !II' :--l11hl Win"/ 
tl ldt11· o' yo' hNH1 '! 
ll r rnu't rlnil ,h, <'hlllun 
1\"!'11 d<•.,• kl\0 ,·('1'{'(1 up I II l)('(I ! 
0<' Win ' J~ 11-101rln,' 
Whnr llr dnrk Nli:bl <' I'('(')) ; 
"T,l~~(•n 11 '1 <'111111111, 
Au' I 'll •Ing you to sl r1JI" 
Child's Song 
I ~ow lhfl wind todn y : 
I uw It In lh<' 11unr 
or ,=In s • lll)On (hr wnll. 
A m n ,·lni; thing 'l w• • like 
No ltlr,1 w:th wltll'nl'll wlnit 
N'v mn11:,it-. tllnt run 11 l ng 
'l'h,, mr11 I hni,: u11der fhe ll<'nm . 
I think It llkf' 11 hnrsl' 
A1i iiitu•k , ,111th fl' l),('htrnfltl mune, 
•rhnt •1irln!l'~ 111) from thl' part h , 
Ami trum1>lt'~ on hli,1 ,-,,111y : 
T i;111w It 111 thP ~ln~!il. 
'l'h(~ i;:hu I.. Ing of o mn t1(1 : 
A hor:-:fl t hn t no un<' rhl ~. • 
- Puflrnt t• Column In <'ut·toon,. 
v.hw. 
Onf ('at rh Too I IUl)' 
~lw rluiu: m(' n mlh' _ 
Ah ! luttl J hf-t_).n wfi,;1(' 
l'd ll11v, 1 ,!ot{'f"l1 tit{' tlttt'k: ,:ulh• 
'l'luU lurkt'tl fn , 1our ''-"'~ 
I tllll~hl IL. 
:-tlll' foq .... t•d llW n ,•ntt(' 
f llttflilt rf'd w,1 rf' hf'r 1111-..? 
Thot1gl1l I , " N t·dnr fltn, 
\VhPrt• tlw ho1u•.,, ht¥ <'~lpq I'') -
1 ('l lllllht II. 
~hP I h l'P\\ 1tw n ~nt'f\Z<' 
' Mn1 J',1 i,,ltl 1111~ frnm ltt'r hol•t 
1,Hlljthfl'll t ilt' , '' l ' n , n WJlf'f'VI"\ 
Ynu'II I'll ll•h IIIV h111l l 'Ohl." 
( , ·1111ghl It. 
,,111111.1 lhnt 11to~e elt'<.· lorx 111111 o nlr 1ho 0 ,, 
,,1,~•10,·a ~111111 "" t•ntltle,I l<l \'Oil' In sulll 
o•lwll o n who 11r,• 11111.v ,11111llflt•(I u,1llrr 
liC'<·tlvn i:ia or tl11• th,vl~P<I ortll111111coR 
or suld 1'11 r, whkh q1111llfil'u1lon s on' 
:--11,it i hC'Y Khul l Jn1~·t• t't•:-!i<lt-1 ! In 111'' 
dt.1· or HI . <'loutl ro,· "'" monl "" ; thn L 
01fly 111'(' clul y n •~i~h•rrd a cl<'N01'k t n 
the di.I' r<'11INll'lltllll1 lJOOk; 111111 1bot 
1 h1•y IHl\'C 1)111(1 l l<J II tu "" tor t 11,, yN/1'8 
J!J1 8 n111l JOI!) 011 or before ~llll; 22, 
1020, Whl'l'l' ~ud1 t~1' 1ct ors u rf' nol <!X· 
e m11L fmm poll 1nx 1·1'1)11lr!'11wnt11. 
'l'he poll..i will ht' 01le11 t'or t"l\f•Chtlng 
\' Oll'8 ut I'! o',·lo~k 111 lhl' JllOl'lllllg Billi 
,•lo~f' ut !'i :!W o'dcwk lu th (\ ufh1r110\ltl 
hul the! b1K1Wt.•lo1·s 1111t l <· l l"rl, n111y ud• 
Journ bet.we(•n twt\lvt• 1111d o nC' o'l'l(Wk 
flll' tme .. Jiulf hou1· , 1n c·ompll11nt•t1 with 
Hr,.•11011 14:! of the lh·vl8l'd Onllnun,•,•• 
111 , •um 1,lh1111'<' with Ht~· t1011 1:17 ot 
th,• lll' l'i>«•II 01·1l11111u,•es or enld 1•lly I 
l1t •1t-•h :r <llrt.'rl tilt' C'lt y C'lf'rk to f11rnlMh 
to th<' ln~1)('(•lo1·8 of 1'1ecL1011 o llMl ot 
the tluly qunllfl,•<l <'lt)dor ,prnllfle,1 t,1 
\'Ole In •11 Id ••h~·I Ion. 
111 , .,,,,q,ll,111 t ll wllh Sertlon 1:1~ at 
lhc HrvlsNI Or1lln111w1•~ or • 11hl l'lty ( 
h~rtllJy tll) l)Olllt: 
J , I. C'u111mh1gs, T . JI. Kumml'l'A, OE& 
h1@Jl(1d1H'H . 11ncl \\T. < '. JluH~flll 11. <.'!Prk 
of ~nld <'l(s •tlon , 111111 thi> l~1llol n•~>l 
lltt' rt' ln "lt11II Ill' ""h•tnntlnlly llw ~nnw 
11~ U~l•d ht , .. h'<'l ton H un(IC'r the pt·t•scnt 
luw~ of h' l o.-ltl u . 
l11 \\rtlut'l'lli wht1 1't0f l hoy,, IH'1'f' lll llo 
•rt my hunt! Jill Mu yor of ,111!1 rlly nu,1 
e1n1;.;('d t.he :wot or tht\ CltJ' or Rt. Cloud, 
Florldu, lu h!' h<'l'<'Lll uftl:t d , tbl >1 Muy 
:!4th, i\ . D . 111~~1. 
R. lt\ lt \ t.t J~. 
Mu yor 'lty of Ht. ' loud, h' lurldn. 
Attest: 
1,'llED J), KB Nl<l , 
( , 11.Y (ll rl'k. 5l 
1-1))1 di H IIP Ilk,• n 
,,11IJ11 h,111rol, hul 
•r~ut h ·1111J teller 
J)Olffldt111 ,w~r th r Only I\ Nlru11a.; mhu.h\d wouuu1 <'Utt 
otrtl M, t 0••• un• th<' pn•~t,••,·11 fruit u1u1 lw,· h 1uipcr lmultu 
111 vl110 vcrllllH, PCOUBly, 
T~• .. ;--·•:-" "•••~ 
Pro■ ptly il.ll ta•e• to Aa10 llurn 
EISEL'STEIN BROTHERS 
Funeral Directors 1a2. Embalmers 
ST~CLOUD,FLORIDA 
Olflce tnd lesl•ffllet Pho•• IO 
E . O. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
K ONVILLB, FLORID 
OM l'LBTB PBRTIJ. IZBRS I 
PBRTILIZBII UATlllUALS • 
SPRA'\' B R S 
INSBCTI C IOllS 
POIJ LTBT SIJPPLIBS 
Writ• .for lai1Hl P rln• Lh :2.• . Not tla• C .. ••••••-b•t prl, a.■ alw•r• lo Ila• -lcb 011J11Jt7. 
7 
~he Comfortable Home 
is 
your 
one essential to happiness in life. 
dwelling place as inviting as 




will meet your desires, whatever they are. It 
would be hard to surpass in quality the de-
sign, coloring, finish and workmanship which 
give distinction to the easy chairs, daven-
ports, reading tables and other living room 
furniture we display. Come and inspect the 
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured. 
Our Word /a a Gunranty of Honeat Value, 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
Dealers In t' untiltLre 
RJr,JJT 
WITH SPEOlFI ATIONS 
wd up to and above the UBnal stand-
ard of b.lgb-Q .. •l!ty plumblng. Tuat 
ts the wny to d 11eribe our worl<. 
,ve can ornament .rour h ome and 
malnta.in an etticlcuc.r as we U. 
Let us show you wba t perfect 
plumbing la and gtve you a cbauce to 
e11joy ibi mu.ci!uld ueo •1'.lt11. 
The cost ? No hiaber. 
m ssltnmtt, 1,'la. 
Walter Harris 
New York llwe. (Maid■ 01 Bldg.) ST, CLOUD, r'LA. 
t,•QK Ufl \ ' l i R NO R 
Ll OD, 1''LA:. 
f ·~~!!;. ~i:1~N1~-~:h~:·,\<,r cl~l•,;~:l~l~;r,~:" u,v I 
l'H 11tllthH•~ t\)r rt•lhllUIUll tl1111 111 I hi._• ,,rfh-t, 
ur ' r'tl'i: ,·,,tlt't'h)r or O t11•, .. ol 1t , •,111111.v tu lhL• 
CON'rllAC'rORS & D ILUER 
];! (!,< 4115 
THURSDAY, l\lAV 11, 1920 
I\ f'ttYSICIANS A~D SURGEDilS 
• P~•~:~:!~.:'!~•~~;~~~;, 
ttlce In Conn llulhJlog. 
---------------
OR, J. I). CJl()NN 
l'h>•sklan and u111·1-
Bt. I 11d, Florida, 
llrlllhl rv h 1 l,1• hl"\tl 1111 ,l \Hit' ~I h . ~IIH'l1 h'in>e ,11 11\I ~ nrrk,· 1 l un·1• fl 1•~·011c1ll 111.r St. Cloud • • t' lorld11 J. W. THOMPSON 
~'~!\~•h:H 11,1,1:" 1:~1\111,:::~/r,~~••t~ ,/?t kr,:~f.""'i't r~!~ 
llllll!lllllh•• I. I l>l"1ll lll lil1• IIU, IUIIII" \'l1t<•(nl 1lll1 I 
11,'fdl.HIIII nlt,•ut to n I. ii It~ tlulh'if oil In tht~ 
1111,ir. I t1ol t1•lL ,•our ,·ot,, n1Hl tnttu"nr•' 
1rn1I 1114,mn• you lhat It WIil h o '\fl-fY UHH.h 
11111•rt•d11l111I . ('. I ,, Jl .\:,/1)\'. , 
f 'OR T .\ X A!<~t:.• .. O H 
I ,.,,,'.1,:'·
11!.\11\~,;· 1•1:'i,:~11"i"' :,','n ' 1:r -~~:·i.'Sl~11\1!. •;,~: 
~::"~:!?" l•i1t,t;j 111!"\ 1;1.~fl1'i~~n::t 1 l'f',~: ~1:, ,. h~.'J:1" I~ 7. 
t11nmrti111 1 t'fl(,p, I h 1w,• 1•11,lr-1\rurPd tn 
r,•n 1!,•r r•ftl1•1<•nt ihl n •l r1•. 111HI If ft ·• 11h\f' f1\1( 
ii1 lt11ll ,0 ,111 1l11u,, '"'· 1 tJrnnk yo u t11l111•,•n•I \' 
tor lh1• r ,n ·rirfll Hl."('Ortli•d UH• 111 th t• IM l'II 11 111 1 
,1,:,1\11 ,1,,11,•lt ,,•our ,·nrt • 1111il 1t11111111 rt 11, tlw 
11rlm:1n· 1111 .Ju11C\ S. it):.?O 
\\'\! , I . ll ,\11llf1 ll . 
I IWrt'lll\~ OtltlO\llll'<' m,•icr lf lli;I l'll l\ l lM111 ~ 
r,,r I hi • ortl<-(' ,,r • •o ,u,t,, 1'11 t ' "A'•~.c11r nr 
O<t1•,•11!11 l '1H Htt ,v , l•' lo rl1ln , ~11!1!1'<'1 t tl th r-
fll'tl•io ,,t thf" Orm,H·r11tk 11rlmnr~·. ,JunP 
~ 111~•0, AIII I wtll u1111r1.•(.' ltllC' )10\lr Wllt"' lHlll 
,11,NNI NOR l'ltF.l'A 'l'T 
p ,1 ft 
II. t1. W\ LIE 
l 'lty Englnffr 
THE DADOBR. 
Slaon-l)rder l\leal■ ■t AU Doun. 
Eleventh Street OehHe■ 
New 'l'ork ■nd J'.enneylwRDla AvenUM. 
Drug Store• 
8T. CLO O l'Jli\R~IAC\:. 





Offlte ■nd Cba!lf'I 218 New l'.ork Awe, 
Phone No. 5 
A.UTOMOD U,J,) EQOIP!.IENT 
Servlee O■,- or Nip& 
ATTORNEYS AT UW 
l,E\VIS O'HRVAN, 
Alloffl(')' •&t •LaW, 
Kl iwm('(>, na. 
I L1111 u <•n11(1ltlnt1• r o r (',1nnl,· l'rth11•, •111 
l11i: \tror111•\ tnr OMl'Pnlt\ f ',111111~·. P l,lrl t1 ,1 
111 111,, l' rl1111,r.,· t•li•Ptl,111 t u lit' ht•l d .l1111 P 
"'lh ltl;!O. 
Come r Eliwenlh und Pennsylvanl■ ,b. 
1\IIL'fON PLF.DOER 
AIIOMll!J at Law 
tl'Sll'Y 1Jhlg .. Dakin Avo. 
1-" 0IC. .\ Tl"O IC.!\iL\ t,t ': ,t: lt\l , (JI'' :o-T.\T.t_; 
0 1' l ' l ,OH IU.\ 
Jh 111 ,fu11w11 1;, t'all.ln~. 11( 1<"1.•nmndlnll, 
Flurlilt1 , IM II t'1111,lhl:1t,• h1r th1• ,,ft~t•~ o( 
\11, ,r,w ,· ,,,-.u,•rul 11( t1w ~l 11 t 1• 11( J.1nt'ltln , 
• 11hjt>t•L • l., lhP 11,•111111 ,,r tltt• lh•mocr1Hk 
l'rlluurr to ht? hl.'hl .111111! "i. l U:!O. 
R1' t-;Hi-i II . lll' t'l)KI> 




,r 1•J.•1'1,•1l l 1)!f•11ul\ m,•l"Plr ltl rntttirull ,,· 
111111 1llllht••11tlv 1tllll'hur.:t,• th1 1 , l u th•f' ur llh' 
ntflr•,~ wlLbnUt ! 1•:tr "r f·, •·•1r, \n1 t rn , 1·1 .-1-:1 u,t-; 1t ' 
L-~ .. ,. '''-'"'""'" or fh,• ( ,H111t ., :-'1"111101 U of\l'1I 
rur ,11 .. :,,t , C h,1111 n1 .. , rlt•t 
t h••r,.11r 111111111101•, on .... •t r ui,;. 1t t·1111tll 
11. "' fnr '11w111 t11 •r Ill' th,• 1·,,11111 .\' ~, •h,•,11 
lh1,1rtl (\1r 111,• .~, . 1'1'•11d 1Hl'lt1'111t ~uh.l••t•t 
,,, th1• lldh11 ,,f tll'• 1h•lt1•11·r11th· 1irlmllrl 
,IUlh' '· Your ,-,.r~ wilt lw '\'?ll''''l't'ei'.r. 
t 'UR ( Ol 'vr, ( ' 0\1'11"-""' l fl'it. tc. 
I ti,,r,·I•~· 111111,111111·•' 1u,· 1•11111ll1lttr\" fur 
thi> 1•frl1•1• uf C'o11n1,• t '11111 ml~-1li1u,•r fur 
Otwtrh•t ~11 , '.:! lf 1•11)1• 11•d I t,r,uuhu• ln 
1!l-11·h.1r.r•• lh t• 1l1ttl1•!i ut tb,• 1,trh-1• t u 1h11 
'*'r\' lu•~t 11t my t1hll1t,• 
' .I M 11.\ ~ ~Cl. I ,. 
f'Olt 0 1":---'T\' ro,I\U /iill' lff""l ►--: K 
I h• •r; •h,• IHll\ flllll1'1• Ill\' t·11n•lltl 1tl".\' t,1r 
1lw ot(I,,,," ,,( ••uout , C11mu1hc..rl11n1""'r tr,1111 
llii• 1-'ltth l l\Klrlt+f . 1wbJ1•4•t fO th,• t\(•tlnn or 
111,• l"•nw••rntk prlninry to tw ht--lt l on 
JUlh\ ~lh ., 11. n .,1 ~0 1-; s . 
r,. ~ .10111\S. 
t,' vr ( ' 011 11 1, :"rliu1ll H o ttrd 
\Y,• 1-.r,• nnthnrh.f'• I t11 nnrrnu1w,) <IN1 11 rnl 
: h,• J\~~!:;·,i, \~,~ s~1h,!;:y• 'tl!i:! ~','1 r11 ~r,:~~;n~ t~r ~:r 
I ~·1111111 ,thnrll'L M111tl,••· • 111 1h 11 1u•tl11n 11t 1h
1• 
,.,. , .. r,c IH thP 1,r\11111rv ,u , .111111• "-lh. 
N,•111 .,tore. 
Prestrlptiona a JK'<'lalt 
Comer 1"ew Yori< llml I Ith 
Grocery Store s 
' t. 
All l{lnd of GrotPrles llhd a,' ffd, 
Fre h Fruita aod \legdabi 
New l'ork Aveu1111. 
Real E•tate & /nauranoe 
II , K. Ul10l'GIIT 
Agent tor Many of tbc 1A'adln1 
FIHE-TNR RA.'\' E YPANTE . 
Stat-, 110d County 1'a et1 Payable n-
Now :\'Qrl< venue. 
Hardware Storea 
B. C. JIARTLEl', 
11:t.rdwan, 1-'~!'!lllug lmpl~menl9, 
Paints, Olis, and \ 'am!Jbet. 
Kt slmmet•, b' lur!Oa 
W. n. llAWa,' OKll 
Altorn~y at Ltcw 
l'IJl :,,,u• I.Junk Bulhllng 
l(t ssirnml'!', J?io rld1t 
lffilllll~, lif:lt:\l ,\N 
Altom~>•• at Law 
1'EED, 
n,,oms u UIHI ):!, HIRlO Honk Bldg. 
Kls81 mllll'l', b' i rtlla 
rat John ton. O. I'. Garrett-. 
JOU N TON & GARRETT, 
AUom~r -at-Law. 
OUlces : 10, l t , und J:? tu1,'ns' Bank 
Bulllll'l&, Kia lmmee, Flar 
$20.00 for a 2o STAMP 
Auuun"IINle PrnlffltQn 
nu: and r £FT, and t.:OLI. I I premium 
on'Sl ,OGJ worth of in uraoce in St . Clou• Is 
121.00 per yu r. Compar wllll any other . 
More than '20.00 H•td by wri1ln1 u direct . 
ppllc11lon blanks on r•qnsl . 
FLORIDA STATE AUTOM081U 
SSOC.IATIO , Orlando, n■ , 
HOO-D00 
,.r .11,r 1; ,1,, 111u111111 n~ fl <-11111lht H1• tnr 
\\'I' nri1 ttn1h11rl,:••1t ttt u1111111trwl' th " nnmP I 
r',11n1t,· :--11nJ•,11r, llUhjf'ff '" lh•• 111•tlnn ur --
' 1h1' l11 •11t1wr11tl•1 11r111111r)· nt ,llltu"' "'lh , ) ,n1r Clothing Store• 
TANFORO OMPANY, 
Sole Arenla for I 
,n ~ "111 h,• :111 l\f1'f•ln1t•41 __ 
-- )IOllt; 1'Rl 'T II 'rll .\ :,/ l 'Ot.:rRY I 
,u,- :?uuf1".:. ., ... •'"•·'- - n• • 
norlur l'-t·hler I 
'I " ~lt('>Jl lk~r,-on-.i or Jlal'Hllll,llllt w••nllb 
:,,l;ll"'l)P(' lf' t1 I hl• ... 111i~tl'r truth ! 
lie has practiced la&w for lhe past 
twenty yea r . . llas bPP11 ~ tate' ,\ltor-
ney for h is eirrult s inee 191 2, be ing 
nominated lor n erond te rn, without 
op1>0,itloo, and stand, !or 
1\ square 1lea l to e \'er.ronr. 
.. ,\11 t>conomi ra l a nd con.itrucllve rul-
mlnl,tr-~tlon. 
Bettrr rh,;,:,I a,ha11tage a111I no 
111111 e1"eS-~a ry ehonge in le."t l,ool<s. 
Enfor r emPnl or tl1e la\\' 01111 rea1>-
p,ortion:ntnl a. ron,m.!l!!detJ by our ,·on• 
I it utlnn. 
WIii not he a cundlcbite lor another 
ofll re hefore his tern, es:plres. 
( Pu Id J' •,lltlt•ul .\ d\"ll rtll'lt•UH1 nl J. 
I berrhy 11nno11Ul'f• 11tt • r·rrn11lfitt l•" tor th~ 
.·uu,\ S,•1t1U1• rr,.11u th,• JiHb " '"trkt. i•utn• 
],'1~!1~~~11~11. '~~.:~i' 1i'• ro:~~:~':r;· -:~i'i~lt r;;,'."1~~,~~ 
1,,1rt ,,t 1111 JJP111111•r11t1 111 tht• l>(•t1111t•r11t l t 
t,~1•:~:::!·1111~1 ,~~:~, ::r!,'1 I~ 1\ 1::~ ~:~ t,• I l~-~'j~l:~t,~:f> 
tht- hut lhn•+a a,, .. 11111nJ1 lllld I r• •'lµ• •ntu)1y 
r1•f"r (rJ rn:r rt•1 i,r1I tti,,r" 
If i>l1•('l,i-'1I I will •••r,·t\ the dltHrl r t to UlP 
IJti•t. o r 111y nt.>lllty. 
N, (', llll \' .\N , 
JOHllllt1il'i', t,·1,nl da , 
To th1• Jt r,n~ ,1,•rntl~t••rM of th1• Sln(l• 
t f'P J1th s .. u,1t11rl111 IHs trl t"' t '. 
I hav1• p11t1•r.>d t 111, Mi'I• r,,r !-irot..,. fir•nn • 
::~t.f ~'~11 • I :1~~ ('11!~~ ~ l~~111~:r11lr~11 :!!i:.~rl~'..;.'{,~~/l~ 
n111i i JJW1•ui11 u111i 11l1•1l11,I"" 111),.,..:. t .. 111,1,lu 
J1v 1•,,11r ft<'flMl lrt lht• l• ••m<wrflllr 11rlmary 
tn 1;,. h1•l1I . r 1111P ~th If ,.,,,,,t .. 1I I "\\'Ill k'"hP 
111 .t 1,N~l pfforlll ti;,111r, 1,1,7~1;·, ,~TVl'1'.:l-:,r~1 t . 
f',u•~:n~~J~C! ~~;~I~~" n,~l''ff!.1,~ ll~r" kt!!~'1f(1'.l,"1)M11 
f'Po ln C 1,tllllS', ltlhJ••f't t1; thr• I h•lfl .,1 •Mtlr-
111f111"lry, 111ul 111,11lo-1t11 . thP vot•• ot p\•c•r, h•11111rrut In tb1• ,-ounty, 
r,. ft . 1''11rm"r, f1,rm11r ,11•1111ty •hr•rltt In 
0 t•,•(l lll t•1,11r.tv 111111 olh"r- l•'l11rhl 11 ,111111 
~! ••1~i1t~, 11,u~:: 111~m•i•~ !':r,.,~1:;~•~rh~,t .~!,~~tt: 
th,. ,l nm• llfl11111ry . HP wlll fLH•• •r 111t wotN• 
" lln '11,n't nl rl'lt1ly kuow him 111 thl# !'.'>Un• 
ty t ,,t,H<- 11,,. ,Joy 1, r P1Pct1on. 
POIC lOl TV J O(Jf! 
,\t thP f",11'0( at nl11•l t atlt,n ,,r tnv JU liY 
frh•n, I ■, I h11v1• 1l1•1 •lt l 1•1 I 1,, 11111k1• ltu~ ritrf" 
fnr f '11un ly ,1111111 0 11r 0 1u•1•1•ln C'o11 11; ,,, • ul1 
~•L;/. iibJbP U1•t1'iu1•rutll' l}rl111t1r7 ut ,Juno 
. ,•. J :, i t\ I t ti j·~\\, , 
T hPrPh,Y nnnnunr•~ my-11r•lt n 1•n nflltlnte 
tor t',,unt.r ,Jtu l lCf'l ,,r O•r~ula r •,11111tv. ,uJh 
fPrt t" the r>Attwc:r tlr 11rlmnry t,, t,P hllltl 
.Jun P. ~th . Hr.?O 
r wlll r trlYP, If ,.,P,.tMI , tn pPrfo rm ti1P 
,tutlPtt o f thfll ottlci, tftlrlPnlly, NJUtt.Po•11t.1 
and 1mouttnll7. 
GEOR OE W , .FOX. 
T,, wit : ' l'ltut lht"'I I' hotlll~· h1 1nlth 
\\-.a~ not whut i t ,\ .. uc.i: In 11\Pl r youth, 
Anti , lwtnr: UllPll ~ t'r to llh• 
'l'hl~ ~lit, .. nt u h1tndrul n11tl lhrN', 
T lw.r h11rrl r tf ro \Vllln'r fur, •(' t--tehlC'y, 
A. M., Ph. n .. 111111 ~I. I I. 
The• r mlnPnt W lll><•rfur<'<' ~ t• lll (•y, 
.\ . JI. , I 'II I) , fill( ) M. I> ., 
,v11..i u prospt•ron t- "" J)(1t'iull.wt !,CIIY, 
\\' ho l'11 u rg~1d you II whu IP 11f II ftlf\, 
nut 1><•0111,. woulrl fhwk 111 11,,, 1/tw 
Aru l i'fll't.'t'fult,v PU.\' him thP prlPP, 
1-'1)1' Ju.• 1w,·P r gn,~t• p11tlt•11ts 11 , l1twk 
lly uur un11111u;.iu11 r ,u t vl, • t ♦, 
fl (l woultl I'll )' t o HII t~ldPl'ly 111nn , 
" 011t cl1>0L' lift.• wlll llt'l() .vo u o lot, 
t ;o hllrtt lng wh, •1w ,·11r ynn t'HH, 
l'ln y tPllllh<f, ,u· t'r1tl..:p ln n ~Utl lJt , __ 
J l p'fl oluwr\'I' to uu o\'f•r• f f•d d (UIH\ 
\\' Ith u 1-1nothlni;:. proYPN"'l cHllll mlh~ : 
.. You 11PNI !'4.J IIH ' 1-('.nod ,· IJ;(or11u 'I 1:11111<-; 
" ~hy (lnn'L you f Q' gulf f1Jl' H w ltll<''I" 
Hu l<I I t u tlw dn(•l<J r ,,nt• tln.Y: 
" II 0N•r11s J11s1 o Jltll,. hit s lrnngr 
Thul ,\'OU IPII 1111 yn nr· p.11h•11l to 11lo y. 
\Vh,v uot J)l'l'i'U ' rllu 1 worl rnr ll (' lllltl l(l~ 
'"l'ut, tut!" he· rr pllNI , "lit11 I fflr lJlt l 
·rhn t flodori4 Hlu,ulil 1wv11r 1l o 1,hut; 
'fll t'.V nil wn11!1 l _,,,t•I Wf'll. If w,, did , 
Anrt 1('11\' (' 11 j{lt'U[ l'IP\'l'iuli"'"" n1d :0 
- ----
TRUCI< l'Nf:l 'MJ\TICS no NOT 
l'UNCTURtl 
011~ 11hflk<1 (Jf tlw 11 t.1 ~1 of pnfl nmn t lc-
trt1('k I ll'flM whldi hlll'4 worrlt•d t lie' lrtH'k 
OW llt'I' Lo 11 0 ► 111H ti 1h•~1·1•t· l!-4 lht• l)ORH l -
lJlllt y ot 1Hllld11l'i'H, 
h l(1•~11l'tll11i; IHIIU'ltll'i'N," i,111~·t,t \\', V. 
1.,og-1111, 111 1uu1 1,t1•r or 1hr, 1111, 111111u1le 1r1lt'k 
tin· df •t)tl1'ttll•1nr ot' thP· P11ltf•tl I fot11s 
T'lr<• ( '01npnny, "011r rt'('ord -4 HIJO\V t hut 
fl n owtwr llf'Pil out hu Vt• n IIHJUIPll l°N 
worry ul)(mt tl1t 1111 . I 1111\' t• rr,,,,rfl i, or 
t r1u•kH 1>11Pru l 1•, I in p1·11c 1I l,·11 lly PVf'r y 
(i l0'4H or hl1!iCh1t•-11'4, !o! lu t\.\ lug I llllt. OIIPII · 
mull<· tr twk tlrt1;1 h1L,·t· hf•l'II l11 ,wrvl<"<' 
nny wl1PI'() fl'nrn one yt_1r1r ln two o.n<l 1,1. 
hnlf yp1p•H, u111I rlurlt\"K UH• 1111tlr<1 tl111H' 
tm v1..l t1 P\'Pr li4 •t111 ntr 1111• rl 1nH. 
'"l'hr rnrn l !rt'f' ,1,,11 V"l'Y •il•Mnn nr 
l'lll' l 'nltt •c l Hlrtlf 'H lllJ•lflfflc•u tlf' Jlrl~t-
rnt'-llt o()4 1r1H<•!,il II tl, 1t1t ,,r 1 rtH'k~ on p1w11 ... 
mntl('M thn t •• prolulllly l•r~or IJ1on 
any olh<•r In I it<' N11 111Lry. 1' 1,oy hnw 
hncJ ~, , t,•w l) Ull<•l111·1•~ t h11t I hf'y no 
longrr lJl'll rv1• ll 11 e,•r•'<!1 ry t<J t•o rry 
Hpflt<'ff. 
"AH for rnli 1•ug<\ t tirul lu ou 1· r<'<·o1· d1; 
11, C. 
~UEE:..; QUALITY, 
W. L. OOUlll..A!:I, 
A.ND FLOUSUEBI BOES. 
Joeh Fercut0n, l\la~r. 
Jeweler and Optfl"netrtat 
F. R. SE\'MOUR. 
Jeweler and Opt-tria&, 
Porter Bulldlnc • • Peanuhanla Aw. 
lna ltl 
,T. L. l\lJ\RSH 
onl~tlns l'alnl'!r 
111 Ll omflt-li Mndc• N<1w 
W 11 ll ij nml ~' loor l'lull y 
rP1>nrlH on rt nt1 r ><'l of tlrt•• whlrh 
h11v1• ,·,•ntlt-r(•tl h~ltc•r 1111111 ~0.(0) mllc•~. 
\\'t' hu,•p rt•t·ortlt-1 through,;ut lilt' l ' ulf -
(•d :4tUlt,1)4 In r1r1H1llt•ull.v l 1 \"P r~-- (•lll !o!S nr 
s(•rvlN• or tro111 Jfl,1)0() to iitl,04Hl 111111--. 
111111 tho,,• or 40,1)()() 10 r,o,ooo Wl'l't' lu 
rxl r,\11wly lwrd :--Pr\111•11 • '"J'llf\ t 'Hitt' tl 
:,; 111l <'H Nohhy r11rd v11P111111t11 .. l• ''"I>•'· 
,,1,1 11 .v udu.~H1'il fo r rough o r mtuhly 
l'Olldli wlH..' J' l' µnod Lr111 ·11 0 11 1-. ''!'i!"t'III lu l ."' 
l'luhstltutes 
Nt.'wwPd 1 h~ hn rel lo u k f•,r hrf'nil 
11 IHI gvl ll Ml I Jill' . 
Mrit. NP,,1w 11<1 - tL h~ worfof'' tn n"'k fl)l' 
ft ~ 1011 1 nnd J.t'Pt p1Htlf', - l!flt11'1'COB'ij 
Werl.l,v. 
FIRE Insurance 
RUNS •EM CRAZY 
KILLS 'EM QUICK 
WHAT? 
MOSQUITOES 
Flies, Roaches, Ants,: Bed~ 
Bugs, r.,!ites, Body LiceJ 
and All Insects 
POSITI\IIELY GUARANTIEIED 
Sold by M. E. SAMPSON 
B. F. RALLS 
Insurance 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Ltgal Papers ol All Kl■ds 









Justice of the Peace Notary Public Real Estate 
OTlt' TO ('REII ITOR 
In C'onrt o f thP ('4H1nt~, Jt1d1Ct', 011<'f'Olft 
t 'ountv l'(f111t1 uf 1,•1orl1l11 . 1 n re 11 11t 1'1t' 
or l•!11om ·o fo'11rrl1. 'l'o nll ('r••.llton, J_.~. 
~llh'{'tt, lllt11rlhulf•N11 t11HI e ll l'f1r 111111' tul\l 
liur <•IRIIUl'I tlr Ht•1111111, I • tlJfUlllfllll 1111111 1' 14 
111 \rl;II, nn1 t Ptll'h {) f \'OU , nrf' hf\rt"'h" 11011 
rt~,, nn1I r1•1111fr1••I 10 nr, ...... ,11 1111 :, 1•1111111.-
111111 drmn11tlt1 whlf'h v,1u . or t•lrh,•1' or you 
11111'1' h A'f1 • H10tl11"I llli• f'lltttlP nt 1·!,mltl ll. 
t,•n rrl11 , l l f'("f'IIIII! ... , Int~ o f 01r,•ol11 f'41111ll \' 
f.'lorl1ln , to thtl 11111IPrill1111.-.,t 1t1 lml 111tor,1tur 
or 11111ft r-11t'1tf' , within t"o v,•urt fr11111 thP 
tin tr hPrPf' t • 
flntf',I A""" qt h • n l!l''il , 
l\\11-~!C P\Hltt~. A1.lml11hHnt11r 
Anr :?';;? .Inn~ to . 
ATLANTA'. POOR ('1111 .. DRtJ i\RtJ 
IIEAl ,TIIIER TH,\ RI CH 
.J\111111111 , t111 . llll.l' !!H,• ,\ll1111t n' dill 
tlr(111 or Ill(\ ,·Id, lll"fl tit)( UN IH'Hlfh,l R!II 
Atl11nt~•· , .. ,., .. t•hl1ilr•'n tr Olll' Jwlg, 111 
I ht.' PIii h't' t 1 lh· h,\• t hi' JHIJ1lh1 ot II l)llh• 
lh• ·hoot p11trunlr.,,,I 11!11,.,,1 1•w111, 111•-
l,l' h,v lht' :u1II ltHlo utt ,-.1rn1u1n1,I to ttw 
b1m11hl'i of HU ,,ruhuu n y1 11111 " .. ..,,, 
t•hfhlr<'ft lll't' t'lll't•tl ror Ht IP,.H 1111111 atk' 
11 1lu y n 11h•1·1'. 
HI .c-ro111•-. or Atl1111t11 d1l1tlt•t1n W,'r,• 
,nmht{\tl hy tlw An11 1 rlP1tn ltt1tl ('r,,~M 
111 tlltl t'Olll'l-ol' t1f H 1llttff'fil'l'f f·tHUlllt'IPtl 
lll'r . tor th•' lti'!I I 'rnMOI h Ur. w. H. 
h i If 1111)~t.ndy ' i-. J1t1 1dlH ' r-l!i 
\\' !lu1 1ht1 ~• •t1tlt1 111u11 '1oP"" c·ull. 
()r ,•.- 111111 J1t1 h•uYfl tlW J4nJ.,•, 
Or If lu- h ·1t\PH ut 1{11; 
Or I"' 11 llt'('l'Jo-~n r.v 
'l'J101 tl1t• 1•ur1nln "'llouhl 1•<-. •h·u,,n 
' l'o J)l'Ol(-t·t f1·,,111 furtht1 r lro11t1k 
~L'l lf\ 0111 l"lth• look,•1·,.i.-11u 'I 
h e fl II n~4hrnly'~ llu~\rn.•,,u~ 
H ut t l11.• lutl .,•'f14 tr lwr hr•u u 
Hltl•',-. <Hit wltl1 ot twr lntlh•K 
Aud tlot.•,:11 ' t lt-t ht'r kuow ; 
1~ It n u,~hodr',; !•u;.iln<1 ii 
lint lh(• g1•11Llemu11°H It " ' "' 
Mlwul<I u1•1·1•11t ,mother re(•1Jrt 
Whe1·(' he u0l••11't •hu II("{' LO he'/ 
I f u flt.'I' 011 on 1hr sl<lrwnlk, 
\\· lwtlh.- 1' .!ll't.1ul ,,r wlwtlw1· ,..mull, 
J It 11ntbo<l.l''s bu~l11,•~~ 
W l1l'I·e th~ JIN'SOU UINIII K lo •u ll ; 
Or if you ·pe. n 1><'r ou 
( J-'1·orn t ht1 \Vn "4h!nJ;Cto11 fitur) 
J\ h11Joty ~hilt•,..,mu11 111 tll!oo!lrt ' "'"' 
ltc •111111 kt'41 : "'I'll•' c·n11111 r .,.. I 11111 
lilt\ 
,\nd 11plll'I 1111,1011"' , 11iort1 11r Jpi,, 
J 1 ·~ hu 1·t1 to mu l-;t• 1 ht' ,, orltl lx 1l111\'f\ ! 
~o l1Pt1\' ,' ' 1~ 111y 1u·t1~•nt tu i,1k, 
' ro hr111tlt'11 It 11111011,c lhl' ,i turl'4 
J\t IH"P~t•111 he loo m11C'h lo Ut'k l'' 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
OTll' •J A U ,\l rN l ,.TRATOR t' OI! FINAL 
IH HC'II ARfll!l 
111 lll t> Court ot <'01111Ly JulJy-n, !'lruh• 1,1' 
f"lur 1<..h• 111 thf' f:HlUl.,. i f IIP ' \ ' V I Of"'k • 
mun. • ••-C(.lllff' tl , OM'•f'Olit ( '0 111 11 ,•. 
Notl<'f' h1 ht•r('h) glv11 11, IO utl whom It 
fir. l•: u1t•rN(111 i,uya thut 1u11t1111trlllun 
uu11lu,.; tlllhln111 ht '""""'t'tl <·hif,f'lr h,v 
pl1~ !'lll0tt l tlt. 1ft'<.'II", fiud1 oH luul u-.•rh, lu 4:k 
or IHHII(' l'Olltrol. u\' t:'r•fn 1 l~ut•, h111,ropPr 
food h11hlts, llg1• "hultl111< IJ1•1•11kfust," 
UIHI fr111n·n1.H·r hPUllh llnl1hii1, :-:ll<'h u,.c; 
sllllUi< Ill) tut(' . 
Anti IH1 ·~ <·allln,.; un,,·whl"r(\, 
l ri 1: u ny of suur lnttdut•~j,1 
Wnut his hu•III<'•• nrny he lll<'r<''/ 
For If II I,, or It It t,11·1. 
\\' (I t-illoul(l l'PUII~~ 11kt' lo knuw, 
Fu11 "ti'n1 1·t11·1ntu If It l-.u ·1, 
Th<'r<' u1•t1 ihoi-.<' who rnnktt It J'IO. 
tr .,,~. ,-...,•11 Jc,!11 th,• rnllhl1• 
~l.flf 1,C~~~or•~• !~~:::, ~:~.,~r; ~~l~'t1!~"f1o~~O~~•~f(t 
J';,d~~ ~\:u~•;:r.;.u1,11 ',1,~: I~~ ;r.:~1 ~'l~:.}~r~: 
UM Adrnlnlatr1110r nt I.hf' f'lltu lP or lltnry 
llork 1onn . (le,.·•er18f'tl , fHH I lhAI OL lh f' lllll1C 
tlnw I WIii llrt'iNlt lily tlnnl at•eounu Rl'I 
Atlmlnlllrntor ot 1t.nl tl PHtHe null tUk tor 
th,\lr ap pro•NI , 
1a~o. w. \\"OOll ,\Rn. 
30 Ut A,twtnhJtrnlor, 
OTIC'E TO f 1U a: 1H TOHR 




,\IHI lid 11ll' 11o l1IP JUll'l 
ilf llllllt 11• UIHI tlPflllllf'I' 
'l'h111 wr,111,: t lu 1 1n1l1lit• 111 11 1·1. 
lf 11 01 \\t•' ll u('( tlu• lt•11t·lwr, 
l 11111 l ' Ht·h 11lP(lclh11· ll111rw, 
""l'Wt'l't ' lit 1t1l'I' 111 t lH• fut ll1'f' 
'l'o mind ht~ o\\ 11 ( 'OIIH .. 11·11 ~. 
, ·-·11111 \\'U~ 11w IIUl'l'U\\ .... , t'l'"t 'H)W ~·nu 
t•,·(lr Juul. tilt• h••11nt1r11t ~trl u-..k,•cl wht•11 
!--Ill' 111111 ll w hrouzPtl c·olmwl "l'I'<' 11lur1l' 
fogt>tlwr. 
I do11·1 ~nppo-.p .,·ttu'll l)(\Jh.1,·<1 wht-11 
1 11 1 11 .rou. nl' r111,tl1.•tl. 
Ot 1·•111,-,-1•, I will . Wh.,• shnuldn"t 1 ·1 
l'rn ll.11111£ to h r nr ult 11h,1lll It. \\'11~ It 
"llllt• ,\Ull \\l'l't' fiJ!'hlillg Ul thP l\t llt'IW '' 
• ~o. II wn~ Jll"-l nftt\r 1 111111 J:tl"lltlUl: l(•(I 
fru111 \\' t•~t 1"ul111. I hutl 11n PUA:H~t-nH.'111 
111 t•lo1w "lrh u lud.,·, 1,ut 1d1t.• itil<'l ► tt..• tl on 
uoi-:1 Jlonlng it ou at·t•tm11 of ruin. 
nm• tin .,-- 111 hi:-: ho:,.:pltHI 11Pur ' l'011I. 
Fnll lt·t• , llw ('OlllllHlllc.ll11g orfh·<'I' ur ll 
C'uu111y, !',;LJlttl or 1,11or11T11 . Jn H~ l~,H n h l 
or \h1r1• U lfrlnkrrhorr . 
To All ·crf',lltnr,c_ 1,,\;,ru t,..- "• IH:,1trlhotflf'"I 
un,I All f'rr,u1111c H n ,111~ f' ht lmi;i: ur Uf' 
lll llllih A1tulru1I t(Rltl 1•:,iit1111• 
'OIi , Ulltl f'll4' h nr you , IH P h t• rPh y 11011 4 
tl P1l 111111 rN1ttlrNI to 11rt•M1•11 t 11 11) l'l :1111111 
11 1111 1l1•mu IHI if "hkh y o u , o r f•l flwr or l·uu , 
IIIIH h1l\'fl ll~1tt11 .. 1 !h i' Nl llll t• of " 11ry I). 
Hrt11k1•rh11rr. 1lf'1•1•11t1 ti, tut,, 11( O"t·1•nl 11 ( '0 1111q,, 1,~1orltl11. to lll f> 111111t•r 11 lJt nNI ,,,1 .. 
1nl11IMt'ru1rl~ wllh \1"l11 AllJII ''"''· ur fln l,t 
' ' "'1Ut4', wllllln OIIP )i' llr lt'OIU lht• ilnto 
lw r,•o r, 
l )llf(•fl Arny l!!tti1 .fz .,1:t1}1~f~·Ml ' rtR .\Y . 
A,l111lnl t1 tr1H rlx With \\'Ill 1\11111-.xeil. 
M11y I:\ .July 1 
!'iiOTIC'fo; OP A l"P l , l f'\T I O ... 
n ►-; En 
FOR Tl"\: 
11,;;;!,1,:::,r1Mol~1'.'"Y, -~:nt',1.-,u'.1:." 1Z\ : : T~: (r:~, ~-~i 
1tw :!,I 1l11y of .Inly, A Tl . 1017, hnr. f\1111 1 
l'lllhl r11r1lflf'llh' Ill uty orrlc•r , llllil hllM ,uude 
Hl)JIII C'111lon tor t 11x ,1,.,,,1 rn 1,ii:i-1.1• 111 n<' .. 
t•o r 1l11114 ·p whh h1w . ~11lll r r rtlrl r ntP fl lll .. 
l1rn1 ·t•H tlw fullowlnlt 4h'it,• rlt+,•,I 1}r,1prrty, 
flll llllf Pfl 111 0fl('t~OIA 1•011111)' . f'1orlll:i , to \\•Ii : 
:,..• h11lr o r ~' J<l 11nnrt,•r or ~N•tlon ~• . 1'own 
tih
.v;,/1 .. ll~N 11.~::1t1 't1':f.; ~~-~~~~-~i tit thP 1l11tn 
o r lttMllllllt'P nf IIAl1I r1 •rtlrlf'lllt• In thf> llflfll('-
of W , A Or11w4Jy, !-(t1f. t "uh1 14jl flfth l ,·rir1I 
rtc•nlt• ;.hull ht• rt•dt"14111tl' tl IU'<'Or1fln~ to lnw, 
I ll \ 1lt•t•tl wlll l;tt&lll' lh••rt 'U ll 011 IIH' 11th tiny 
of ,111111•, A . U 10'..?0, 
,I I ,. O\'MH81'R1-: I-=•r . 
f'Jork ( ' lr1•\11t t ' ,111r1 , t)141• p11l ; t ( 'O UUl)', },..., IA , 
h ' lr1• ult• ' o11r1 ~.-.r11J . 
lJO YOU WANT TO BUY 
OR SELL LANDS IN ST. CLOUD 
·OR OSCEOLA COUNTY? 
Then get in touch with THIS office in person or 
by letter. We have a large list of fine prop-
erties to sell that will meet the requirements of 
business or home. 
We want new properties listed, as we have calls 
every day for various kinds of lands. 
Write for folder about this section. 
LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
IN~I_TDA.N CE 
LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER 
NOTARY PUBLIC ST. C LOUD , F' LA . 
P m r. lllTGR'1' rt'HE ST. CL"OUD TRU3UNJ~. S'.r. CT, 
l I 'f! ·'I ·~ .·1 l,L Let's settle 
wa!i9- I · . ·;,.:=..,.,,- ... ~ .. ~ ~-";·-~:• ..... ·•1.-:ai ·." "'«.J'+:.·;_.,.,, ,..,.., _....,;.,,-!.';: · \<• 
I 
RfJl' .. :l 'TIO, A'r K ISSIMMt,F. t'OR 
\\'0-'I \ N'S Ull'Rlln:~tt:NT ('l , l 'I\ 
Tlw :.\1 1 1 h tii·~• l '11111 11f 1'. l ... 1 l 11111 u 1,, ti,•~ 
lh:,·11 t r1111~- ,•uh·t·tnhtt•tl tlW \\",1t11n11·~ l tt, 
111 11\l'IIH'lll !')Ub •)r I1tb di,\" Ill JI n ... 
.. ; , •I lt• I .,.!_"~~..,;__ ,._ .,,J_..,'., C,:."' ,i.,,.,_,_ .. 





\TTOH.'il.\ l,t.:\t,IHL OF FLO l<lll .\ 
. ... .. .. . -- .. -
1 m .n 11 d a 
it~. d te C 
:,'li imd C~.mela unequ ' 
c t-:·· ci"'aret e in tho world f. 
r ·.cu · ec.iuso Camels cc 
c,rct/ Ii. hrl; t:,a: cen r ., 
• cf~ --:-c'te ~· 4 "' ... T'"-'Yle l 
.:1 ... t la:, leuc~ c .. 
T-..i:ki;:;~1 n .d choice Dc-
h.i0nc_,os ,1t3 Camels in l 
t hcms.,lves. Thei!' r. _cc 
«. ill appc~1 tl. yo:i, an - 1 
:.., 
you to smol:e lib clly witl::: ... t t!r-
ing you;:- t ..::.. tc ! 
Camels 1 :::· o no 
retty aftcrta::,t 
cigaretty odo:- I 
un?leasa:, t c ig~-
n o:- unplc:::san t 
You'll cre"er Camds blend'ceithcr 
kin of to'... :::~o smoKed straight! 
C.'.1,.,.,•' • - -' n•11 t. - ;.., sr:.fr:t1t1ff~1t.ll.Y .. •led 
~•: .J r,.,J . .-uu,i., or ten 1•.ac-ka,. • (JOO 
1:.1N"tr•• ,n ,i 11•""'"..,,.,.pe,-.co,~~,ed c•rlon, \V 
rrort ',· rt omml"!Td th1<l CJrfcn I.Jr tho h1.1m• or 
ob";,._ •.J~i •> t,1r 1ot·ht.-t1 J l,)U ttdH!/,. 
R. J. Reynolds Tob:i ::co Co. 
W inst<>n-S:tlam, N. C. 
f)lt• ,•1t·11,lt111. 'l'lh 1 ludhs pf' 111,, l11 1 
1: ~rn:)\f~ -~~,:, ·•-·d <1\,, I':\'~· , ,li'.0: 
1 
,1rn11~. utul \\t•1•1• \l'l',\ 1•11r11full.1 1•1 1 • 
n ·h 1•11 fly ~t I"". Frt11p, 1 lu• 11n•i.l1h111t 1 11111) 
t,,'I' t·,11·1 ► -1 ol' 11ffln.•1·, :111d 111 hl'l' 111t-t11 
11111,, nt llh• duh. \ fwr u ,n,·hl llnlf 
hottt· 11 11111,( tili•uslllj! lll'll;.!l'HI\I ,,ui-. l't'll 
1h-r,•tl, n111,t .. 1l11i: ,1f \ lnliu 1lJ\tl t•lfln11 
I 
1111d \oi·ul 11111,11 .• l'--1'\t•rul I t•t•pll111utll_\ 
ft Ill' n•;.1dlm: .... ,, 1•1·1.• .l,!l\ ,•n. t ,, 11 11~· :--1 1 , 
1'1 ·111 111l•111lit·1, ot ttw duh, \\111,·h \\t'I,• 
l11•nr11t., 1•11.in,\1 1tl )lr"4, l~rlpp ~H\t' ftll 
11dd11, ... , 111' \\ 1·1\-111111• 1lntl .\I r..i, I h•udrl\. 
I 1•t' 1lw lrn1•r11, ,,111"11t duh n· ... pi11Hll'tl. 
I llr. ( ' t1""l11rn111 µ:11\p n 11111 .. 011 t 'hl1.1•11 !-.lllp u111l tlllrl. t•t l t lu.1 l'l11h, ,II' h. 11"-,llll 1111•1 1 1n 11t):t\11lzt• u , ... !u .. , 111 t'it [;-w11,1ti p 
a-. "'U\11\ 11""' 1iw-~il,h•. '.\lr. \\"II IL,111..i. 11d-
l d1·11-i .. ,•,I lllt\ duh Jn HH' iltl\'l','!--1 1,t tl w 
1;11p1!..;t lu1""pl1H I 111\tl usl\.t\tl tl1t1 f 1t1• 
1 
pn1n1111,,n1 duh to Jnln "l1h ,,1tw1· m·-
L 11111.at 11111-.i 111 ""l'\'lll'illtt I hi..; 11111d1 llt'\'d-
1·il 111 ... 11111tlt111 ~\l t lw d , i-.t• 11f I his 
•~,.rnul-l io~, i i l ~- ~intnh n,· u l';d tt.. of 
1-ill·k •l ,ool iu~" 
J'l''S .\ .11.\ 'l"l'I.U O!-' mm 
l'l•:t .. L,., 
11 1.00U 
1'1•11to•~lt111i;n11 Uulll'S 1{1('11 , ll,•t l l lltiotl 
Bull(I, 1' 11 1'~0111,• W ho Lul'I 
\ ilulll ,1 
I f ,,1111' 1111,ly ls ,n1111tl und )11111' l1l11od 
I"' l'it-h u11tl l \•d •• ,nur nds 111HI 1111111~111 ~ 
l.t l ., 11111' l1!1•1ul 1,:"t'( \\ 1•111'-, llllil ~•ll1 1' 
ru11tl \\ nH"t IUHlll...:h ,\(t\1 HUI' ,\il lll' 1-i1''\1il 
n•l1•p,lt ~1111 . 
' 1'1111 11111d, IIHt',1 \\ ,,1·i . HU lllf1p..i,, tit' 
t1 1UP11 tnl ~ll'11ln l 1itl l thin '''"'" ,·011 1' 
hlo1ul, u11d l 't~p1u;'i l u11)!'11n 1~ lll 't'd t •( I t o 
l1rl11,: It hnt• I, 111 lit•althJ, lhll'1t111l ('ll!H ll • 
1\1111. 
l, tto\\ l1tl,t thl"4, 1h1,.,to1·, l'q1• ,·, 1111•-.; h:I\P 
r1-.·,11t1llll'llth'il t: t11lt•'s l \ 1111,1-\ (11111.:1111 
\i·t·~ 1,1t-a ... hi~ pinf;l'illll !ht• lit11lt' \\Pr .. l1tl\'IIII .. ,· ,,I' 11' hl1111tl l111ll11l111,: uud 1,111k 
ill\ 111•1! PIii nu tlh1 h,,, ll 1,, p1t1·111k1 · o\' Pl'O IH'rlh•..:. 
ik lh i11n, n 1fn•-..J1111t•_u1-. ., ·o t ~l,tluµ uf j 1,1 • .,, 11 ,\l uiii.::un i-.. ~tu·h 11 -.1uiplt• uu 1 
1·ul,1•-- ulltl l\lllldl. , o\\ 1l1111 tlh' \! nth· h;il'llllt•,~ lollh, ~-1,l -"'Udt II pr,uutH 
1
·1,' duh hn,.. .. ,., tlw h·ill rolliu,: It 1"' hulld1•1·11f1·,•t llil11nd , 1h11t lt..;1,•p111utlo1 
1'• lip lloJh ti t lw-..p plt1:1-.:u111 n n•t•1111,1:~ h1a-,. l"p1•,111, 1 nil n, ,•1· ttu~ t·11t111I I',\, '1'11 
"111 l·1•11tl11111• Ip I~• iii, 11't•qm•111 nt·1·11t·• 1 du,\· '''"''J t11·11g;.:l,1 ... ,,11..: 11 null 1h11n• 
1
·
11n•. ,n11d-.i 11f 111, 111 Hllll \ \ lllllt'll 11,.- It 11, a 
o:-.t: ~101n; (,00() l ' I n:u:~ Fon I 1vslnrnll\1• \lllt'll\'\l'I' 1111', .. or lh ·Ir ..ttll· 
~1'. CLOr n drtlll .. ,.,·Ill Ill r,,,,1 l1t•h1w \llll', 
PP1Hu• \l 1111a,:1111 11µrt1t ·-, wllll lilt' 1110 ... t 
\Ir, Tl111mn l.lrnlL!v iuul d\lhlrt-n lil'Llt ·11t11 1','l111111td1, owl t-. ulltul1111hlP In 
(1·11 111 lu::n,m . t •u.. Im-: .J.ilmitl :\It· dtlwt· 1i1111ld 111' tnltl,•1 f111·in 
I l11d;.:1•, \\ lip 1·:t11w lu-r,• H 1'1 1\\' 111 1HthN I l h' uni tilt' 1111111 \' •· <twh-'," '" 1111 !hi• 
iu.::11 1111d ht1\IJJ:hl -.,•H•1·ul Int, ul ,J,·r,l•~· 1111d,11~,• ,,11,•11 ,\Ptl bu:-,· 1•,•11111 \l ut11,t1111. 
uud 1111 -.;11·1•,·1. :\J1•. ll 11d~11 ha, ll,1P1t \ -..k r1t,, dt·uc~l,t fnr •·•hid, ,-.". ,r 
l,11,.,. i·\1·r ,ltw11, 1ui.. ..,,11 1111t cthonf ~00 •· tf111h ., .. 1 ... 1101 ,111 th,1 p:1dwi.::i•, lt t. 
t1·1·1 ... d,•urt·d lilt 1)111 u-r11t1111I rnd JHII I 11111 l'i·i•lt ►· \11tllc. .111. -.\ d\ 
tun ,11111·1., pf' ,,,i:dablt•-... tJ'i111m,,,1 hi" --------
11111 1n°,, ... , tTlllmh•h•1l llw 111111,1 , jnlt11'\I 
1l1P Iii.IHI(• t 1111! 111111 f ... -..h11wl11~ lhill hi• 
1 .. 111,1•r,•,ll'tl t11 1lw J:1·0,,111 rt111I pl',, .. 
lll'rll.\ 11f 1 ht• IPWII. :-{t t 'h1t1il 111 jli) .. 
111on• 111' rhut l'111,, nf 1·l!lv.t'll''. 
31\' t' llO(' ~ 
I 1-'rn111 
~I,\ r·1·111·u,, with· ht Yl'l'S tntl 1 1, 
l 'd l( :0-. \I.I ' H11l•hlt,. 1lt•l~1v 
I' H11 .u1111·, 111: \li111u- .. 11t11 .\\l llJ• 
1ulld1 1,1\\' nl 
,r 
lurl,, 11rl~ l'o111l11uallr pnllt•it towu1·,h. 
1111• l'lll' ... 
Thu-... It I, 1·lulmt•1l, ..,hall wt 1 :t1lrl hl 
tl1l• .. um 11r 11umn11 h,q11,i11,•, .. , rl•lh•n.• 
tlw p1..-..... un,• 1111!1 lwlp 1111•11:: 
11111 
'1'111·1·,,· .. 1111u1 lt••r •dih• tu hi, mut lt'r. 
. \11 ~ lhi11 .. 1·:lll lit 11\·1·nln1u_ ... u~ th•' 
'"" ,k u .. t·IJl '" hi \\ i11•11 h,• "u"" kid,i•tl 
du\\ 11,tnlt·, 11wl tl11·11 1tr11 ... t,·41 h~· n ttu• 
lln·lUaJt r ,r dt-.1 nrliiu.: thn 1••111•1•. 
t 11,1 IUll 1111..._ 11 \\11~· t1f u,ldni:: hi-.: wit'i 
fo 11.1, ... tilt• hlltlt•r ... , .n, ... lht• htt1t1·1· 
1~11,-1•. " ·,111.•· \\-lifd1 i"i au 11li1·t1\·ln1 l111t 
t'm• " IJ ~1111 d11 1101 pu,, l111• h1tltt>t' 1tt 
11111·1• I wlll Jlll1"1t ,\11111 fun· m.mlll:--1 1h1 1 
wull." ~nm111 .. h1·11111I, thh•,n't II ·t Hut 
,h,· l1,n:tl1, 11111I l'11Jm•-.. un·r n11d J..f ..... , .... 
him, 111111 II,• ;.:r,n\ l-..1. ,Uld -.ih,~ ,•ttll, ldu, 
hPr l'l't 1d111r,., tlurJimc old 11\'lll'. !"'l1P 
.. :\,\'- Ill' is lht• Jllo .. t l'\"1·11 li'llllh"I' •d Ul,lll 
l>PUI' 111·01!111·1 of onr Ii.alms tin.,:-.. 
\\"Ith 1tll ilh· ) tt'fl~• ,·w1rnk ,,r .,·out h. 
H1•:-.,•t'd1t• .. 1111 1 111 <':u111l Ht 1·az1 1, 
.. \1111, 11nt numnv1•d 1 l tal-.1• lllf tllU IHI 1th 
\'II'\\. 
C If 111111 nhl mtr11r1t•, for ,·,•r IH'W, 
llhl I 011t ,:1J u whlh1 ut:11 
Th111 11111 1,• wu,;c ,primnim,· 111 1h11 nir. 
" 'llllli·\·t•I' 1·t1h'IHIII 1-.. llth:hl ,hu" ': 
. \ 1111 1111\\ lit•llnld 111111 .i,::l1•\\ 11111 lhPl't 1, 
. \ )11,\lll f.-1111\\ \\ }tq 1111 l'tl!HI' IH hlt·tl1 
To .--.ho,, 1ry t'll'-'ll,ll t11't1)'h1• ... il'~ lrnn' 
\\111'1)1 . 
.\J1tl ~ uu hu r1• 1\ttn\\ 1i l11 .. t11111·t,, wh,·n· 
tlu• ~rnll•f1• ~"l 1111 ~-u111· t1t•n1•~, 1w .. .i p1l '! 
'l'l11•rP \\fl, n 111u11 1·,u11t• l11 1u~- off11·, 
f.u I Ill' ,,•nrl,l II lwny rnnll. 
Tim \\'H.\'fl l IW \ \I Etl l l'.\ 
l.1•! frn1I:--: IIWI 111ud1111•11, \\ lln 1lP .. tJ"u\', )'t•--ll•r1 la r lll :o..-11 llll' u ,11wk 111 th,• Fl,\'• 
I Jh<t•;1t1,1• 11111 ll•r th•• 1fft• .. 1•1Jt CT11 ..... lr h_\11i~ht 1,11 t·o1upH11.L JI" ,wi.lti ,,l1••11 
uu u""1 111•1,,.,11lc111m,·111 111 tu•• "'Uih.• !t. 
ltt•W1tl'1' • .\Ji,n~ ruy 111•l~hhrn·· ... llortlPr, -.11.,· 
Til · I Jt'·tnt "rntll t·l r,m-.1. .. 1 .\11wri1·u. 1-~1111· rn,1it1 ... 11f Ft·hrn,1r~ .. t;1111l 
~11111h FI,,ri,1.1 1 .. 1101 r.drlr r,•,1tt·,p1111•t1 \'.n-.. tnlklrn.r 111 uu•. h1• H 1t·1,li11ls ttp1w.•nr• 
t·tl th·kh•tl lo d1 111tll t• • ,u .. t•t 1w,. hl' hu ... k• 
' l'h11 uiunt wuftt>d ltit11!' i·t·v wul' , 1111 t11 I r lhP 111111 1 111m, P1wlll rnu1lr,1 ,•yp 
h tlw l••d .. t.1111n•. Th,· ,·up 1t'1·1•f111wPd. tht• ,:,,1t111r1• tht• kai- 1)11\\llf •U'--1 UtMill tilt' ,-r1·n,·1•, lir, ,,u l1111il. 
~- Ht'f 'll11'1' ~otlth l~lllri,Ju i, J"•urlm; 1-d Ill UI." J!l't•11t11r ... ,, Ii• \\11~ L!Vllial lM'- t·I' ldp Htll Jlh,p II hold mh1·111Hrt·r 111 lhP fl~h' 
u n•ry lun.?1.• l)1ll'I or lh1• tu, h11rtlt•1t t1! yuu,1 l;pl[, r. Ullli l11 .. \\l'lll OU{ j11--t It .\Jitl lltl ' 11 -Ul'ro, .. ,t,r(•t• llmu,und u1lh.1-, 
tin .. ,u1,, h111 l111 -.1•H111 n·i•n• .. f•utilllntt lluu·. 1'01· u HtllP 1uon_. plpa..,nHlll t''I '"' , H of ' 4'rl. 
ju tl1P 1, ........ a,i.!i• uf 111 x- luw ... ~uul tbi.• .J\I· t•nnplt• rn111·<• ,111f1t, .. , 111111 r w11uld b11r11 
JJr1111riitiio11 or 111x 1110111.•~•. ~••JW tu tlu.~ 1'1t'1·tri" < huir wi1h hi, J,.,u. 
Think _vo11 to 1M·u 1w thut u1·n1. In yuur 
du 1·k d1•11:-.. 
Ou hi-.. r11111ilinr 
uwl ,i..t•lzc !l Ilt'1'Hll ... P tilt' 11111,nu•y 1,!t'll+'rul l"I ' l 
m1·1nh1•1· u! 1111• llr11h1a~t1 H1iard 11!111 
f'1111dw•1..; tlH• l.ll"Plll '11·1111111~1• O(J••rutlu11-.. 
ill Hnutlt 1-·Jorldu, u111 I four out uf fln1 
of tht- 11J4•UJl11•r"' or 111" pn• ... 1•ut Ut·1tlu• 
UJ...f"f • Hourd llr1• nu 11 -..lnth:hr linf' fruw 
.lm·k~o,1\·llh· to l 11'1ll'l.11t ·oli1 11 1111lj11rlt)· 
ur flu• l1uanl II\ 1111,!: Wt•..:I 11f 'l'ttlh.thli"- .. l'l" 
- 11ml tlw ,,fflr·P or 111P ( 'ht11r Urah1n~t1 
J;tt~iJJ1•1 ·r i, Tullotw .. -..'<'. 
-t Ht'f ·i11l"'-(1 flu·• drul1111i:t> '.A~ork i, n. 
}:11u11l l'Jorldu J;roj1"t·f fi1111ri< ·1•1 l t'ulil·PI\' 
1,y u u,1·11J ~011111 FJ01•fflu tux ffH tlt~ 1 
lurnl, .n·r tlu· l•:n•r~ludP-4 N·tlm1 Im~ 
·o Hl•: J'H I,::,,:1:~~rA'l'H ,& ~ on r It" Ural11 • 
Uf.Z"t~ Hont·d or 1111 IIIP Hoard of 1'ro,-lt•tis 
111111 hh)d 1)14• 1it1,~ tr, thf' ~llltf''s ~nuth 
J-'lorhla la11fl uu.J f'llll c·1HJ\'('Y lhnt tl· 
:i. B<"f•1u1:,.;.t• th•• 1~v(•ri;;1tu11~1'\ ~,"f• tl,,n 
~11,,11111 IIU\'l" ttl l<•uHt ON'Pi \ '()Tli! on 
tu lw,urrl 1h11t 1~ a1,r•n1ll11g million, or 
dollnrl'( of , 0111h 1"Iorltlu tux UH11J1t1y 
011 •t ~out h Plnrldu projrd . 
0. llC'(•u11i.:1 • lhP H<Julh ), Jorlrh1 c·andl· 
dutc- fur ~\ttonwy O<•nt1n.d IH onP fJf the 
plcmN•ri,;. ill IIW drnlnn~f" work, uud ls 
fumlllur with r.·t•ry <IHllll 11t it. 
f hom:ltt u ... ult of Pl11tlt1•" tltf\ ntlwt· Yrn1 \\lu t·'t•r ,run lurk 11nt1 i,lut, ltnd 
doy of 1l ,m!lln~ ~u!P..:1111111. Jl t• \\'11--. :--h11J..l· 
"-1) /'0-IIIIIIS l L;til rrPd~lt •... Aud prh·kly _\fl lf'Pll .. 1Jll1111 .. l)f•('k-.. ll"•, Wf'II rnug-r(I 
1u~11t. I t \\ 11'-; ll r1 11l,·f ltJ lt1t•,1l !ti,\· 11ld 11,,g ... t'1111J l'Hh. 
fl'lt•wl Hill 'HI !ht' si,!l·\\ulk. Bill 111• Th11 "'f'lll'1>l1llµ;lits pluy l·u,·li J11111 r 11111 ,11 :-t-
wny)ol 1ool-wtl j11'"'r lll~l• 111• Jul/I ju,t hit. 1111.d,\', 
hi, 111111111•1-. lt1•ull,r h,• I .... ,,r111. l h• ,\1 111 1111·1· \\Ill flt11I 01ffi•nd,·1·-. ph•r, ,,. dls-
llt1\'l11' ""lllllt• ... (·\:l'\'IH UIHh•t· lH"olf•,t. ~11!,1•, 
\\'l11•11 .ruu r1111 111·r11..,._. lllll ht• I:-. Ii- ,"rluiuJCII urn..:kt-cl in h1m11..:1 lul,or ... i•loliU.'io; 
u1tlt• r11 .. top ~011 und \\IJl .. 1wr hour:--1•ly, 111• tll'f•k,~d 
" I lf•r1• ru111.,· iht,,·"1, I \\UUt t,, ... t>t' lh \\'J1J1 goM u11d •1~m, t1111t Jawlf• .. .., plllll· 
h 1,..,J1lr.ll full. 1 l11H1• -.11n-..hl111•. I \\"ilUt tlt•r hold,',! , 
,vur uwl 1h•Jit .. . 1·111 ui:l11 tlui J.pug-m• 1,r ff p1·1• f1•<-4 1tJu1n JI,·<•~ und tlirh·,·~ lllHl 
Sntl1111"'. I 111\'f' \\t•uk W0111H1 H11fl >,rh'f'' ,\'nu IUtJl'P 
~1ri,11).( flrl11k. J)n\\11 will) p1·nhlhltin11 ' l'li1111 t•l.-.l'wlu1rr 1111 till' nirh•d Pll rth 
I lllll u Bulshtodk '' YPt 1111 tllP whilt> IH'11\·lf!1 .. i,., 
,\'fill k11ow tu• ii-I 1h1· klwhn,.:t, g1 •11ll(•:st 1l :-llf)\\ 'l' I'' thfl Jlrivl11-•in.• t{, }1(• ti IUllll 
,..uul lrnu,:luul,11•. ~••r hip ,uul too 
Jfp I~ u rpn•1·,1•'1 l1r11<•·rlir. ~In~, 
l)t'fJplt• ('IJIIL'('U l tlll'fr hu,I t ru lt'-1, Bill 
1·om·t1ul~ hh;: go1ul hlw . ,. :o;,1 ht· un'rHgl':, 
111> tlu• wo 1·1tl \'l'rS 11l1•,,)y. 
CR.\\' 'l'IMES 
)L,r ,\ .. ••II••" t •1·fh•tt, .r••uru~ 111\, 11nl tlw 
light. 
..\l n!il! h1'11\'t1 l1ttl. tllu t \\1• mu"'t 1wr1. 
Hwlt1 ,-1111rro\,·, . tn th~1 l ,t,.1111." hllutl . 
:--it1ull rlf)p all llt4\ i-;uldt•n lu•11r1. 
I A'HYl 11 ~ 11 111,111r11ful w1, 0,•k 1,i:•htrul. 
Y\'l :-:hull 1hm1 full, likt• lllHII} a 1w1J1t, 
1)111 1, 
Thy JIH'"''ll~t• ,:l,·l· ll 111111 11 w d11ty cJqtu•! 
·1u111·ti,1011,•. 
--------
l"oln lPtl P11rag-ruph, 
P rflhUhlr It 1~ li\>t·1.t11'"l' tlu• f'llflh 1-.i 
t'UUIHI I h t 1 t s-, (11\; Ill'OIJh• ,wt OU 1111' 
flUllrt'. 
:'\~01 11111~ I,-: 1H1\clt1 111 ,·nln fl\t·Pt1t tlll' 
1•xtt'l'lll1'l_\'1 fu-.ihln1111l,ll' gll'I "1111' I.: 11 
11ut11lt'l1 ,·11111. 
\\'ltnl hu1o1 hPv,111111 of llw ol•I f'11 Jo1 hlo1u •d 
gll' l whn, wl11 111 11 lrn•p nffulr \\'f' lll 
wron,i:t p iJ1Pd n \\ 11,\' u nd 1IIL•II '! 
, >ur r11ll11J( 1111.-...:1011~ tt rt' fq1t to n•• 
u111lu wilh II 111llll tllf" t-' l\d. Thf' lfl "41 
m,,w11t.H'llt U rn111,~ UI I PUl f)l s ii'< 11 kli•k. 
Hrrnw w1•l fi •r hnw ~old ll111l 11:0: n ru h• 
prt'1H•lwr:-c Ul't' 11r1t witty. 1'p1,, l11}~ tllhi 
moy lw tl11t1 l1, Ill<' fut't t hu t h rt1 \· lt y l!-4 
til t" so l<• ur wit. 
l •~ \'P11 wl1t•11 11 w on1un IH 11w11rf' thnt 
RIH' h1 IP!<N hPu utlful rh n11 0 1 llt•r wo111f'11 
""" "'"''\" fnrt"h•r..;i n 1111111 tnr knowl11g 
II, II~•. 
l nm n (·111111itlut1\ frn• ~IUl<' :-l1\llnt11r 
frnm lltth l >t ... trll't ('Olll Jll'l-.ilnJ;t o .. t11olt1 , 
Orumrt• 11nd HPmi1101t1 P111mth•~. 111ul \\ Ill 
11 ppn~·bnt· ,\~our \"t1tt1 ttml ~11 11por1 
x (', n1n .\'- , 
J{ls~lmnu-1·. Fin . 
Zoologl,•ul 
'Tl, q11ll1• :,..nl111lnw tn ..iit 11f}oH II r,wl, 
1\P!<lllt• tit,, 111rhlll wut,•rl" nr 1111' '\"11' ·, 
.\11 11 Jqu).. 11pt>O Uw \'l' lY wu1-r ( 'ro1· 
11,111 : 
1,r. if J1.11 \\<1111t1 pn•r11r w1ww 11llw:· 
:,,.{\ol 
\'0 11 ('fill Mlll'\' ('Y wltti,Hlt f)i(' 1,;il,:-hll1 t 
r11..-
'l 'h \" II\\ fol 11lflll ~f rn1J1; form, flip 11 ,o• 
P II J,1)1· 
Anrn~ ! 
,\g11 In. tr .vou .... 1,011ld lit- 11 hoid 11M 1,rn i-c 
\V III! ' 'Ollrtlijt' .,r O 111ii--sln11ut·.v. 
You nil,.rh1 1 1wrd1111w1•, pn•ft•r llll' f1•11th • 
l ' l 'l' il ('uM-
()wnrr f 
ll11 t, Ir for lhr111 you !lo not t' lll'<' u 
1•11~~. 
,l 11st •·nst ~·nur <'Y~ npon thr pn rlor 
mnC 
A IHI I IH•r1 • 1111J"lt 
Lh<' 1'11 -cx .. 
prohnl>l y Y•lll' II 
THl lRSD,\\', Mi\\' ll1, 19211 
:a 
\\~I I d, lfl \ ' 1'1u11• ,·1u•u111 io l M 1111 fl\.- 111•r,~ 
t rocl", ,r )lr ,.,. Iii ~•lt.r;hl- . \ ,l111'4'MN 1' ., '!., 
n\,.\. S:.11. L1rl'\11tl1', .. !~l- -
l1' t1B H.\1.1 •: .\ ... I Hill )1•11\1' lc'l\\11 IIU 
. l t111p b4 l'or !ll1• !-illl\HJ1t1 I', I Htll oi'l1t 1r 
In,.; t'ot• :,.inl•' (Ill 1'41l'llt 11' or ,~JI,. ..:111•ht1• 
H'1 1H n,1,11111• nud 1·1n1t i-,ln•1•1 1\ nt,•~ 1 
tol ,,1' t'411'11 t 100\.1 ,ill 1't•1·t J t>1H' l11111llr1 1,I 
hill~ )llllilflhlll >i Ullll lhli·li hill~ \lllii'I'· 
t11Plt1J1.-1. 11ll ~ro\\ tu~ 11h·PI,\'. 11'11h,· 11 
lPPh ,1t till~ ('l'PP I\IH l m11J.p Hit' II II nr 
1'1•1· I'm· 1 lh1 \\ IWI P 1\r ti, !'\l't' I l t•Ht'~ l 11ll 
IIH t'1JL"m• 1· bt 1H fll t'k \ u, 1111u,1 U1t1I 7111 
\\ \' J l·!l) \\'O~\I" -.tll'l(1t1 1hi lt111, ... ,. 
\\nrl-. n,w dttJ n w1 •1 1I, . ,\ppl~ 111 ' ' ""· 
11 i1hl11•, Fl11'1'hht 11nil NI h. t C 
.. ti 
An Opportun i tv 
To Brighten Up 
B rightening u p tht' home 11 
ont' ot the ch1el lc .. suret or the 
hcusewtle. A br1illt. cheerful 
h ome makes fo r contentment 
,md comlort. 
'fherr art- marr"d and cratch , 
ed p ieces of turn itu r the wom 
floor ,md stair treads- the wood• 
work, which need refimshmg-
l h~ IC chest- t ht' k itchen cabi-
net and tn>111v o t11er h, es about 




a varnish !t in o f unusual wr r • 
ing quaht, s. odJpt btlt tv pnd 
beauty . I r leun und vurnt nc: 
m one p r t1on - 1s durn 1 .ind 
wote rpr r. 
Floorla c 1s mo o In a ll the 
popul, r sh11des o f oak. m • 
h 1\Ltny. w !n ut. etc. It n tn · 
expensive l;o u e and c sy to 
apply. 
W e are mnkmg a specinl o ffe r 
in order to introduce F loor! c 
quickly to the housewife ut 
the coupon from th, ad. bring 1t 
t o o u r store with I Oc end we w,11 
give yoi.. a 25c con o t F loorloc 
and a t c vorn i h brush . B rin& 
the coupon in today. 
FREE FLOORLAC 
SAMPLE 
H. C. HARTLEY 
IIHDWARE 
AS OHUI S.\~('F. 
..\11 flnlh11u11•1\ l tt•l111l11~ lo IIIP l-'lilaLV 
or 1111' ( ' IP1k ilJHI t;nll1•( ·tur or 1111 1 
I 'll.I' nf HI , l'l1111tl. Fl111ltl11. 
Ji il If (h·tlultw,l hy 1111' ( 'II_\ t 'u11ndl or 
'rill' ( 'l1,· ur :,.if t 'lnulf J.' lnf'!1l,t • 
:,,;1•,tl,rn J. 'l'ltnl llw 111111t111I nlur 
of tlw ( ' Jt1rk 111111 ('ol11'1 ' lt11· 1111ll lit• flt 
tP11 11 lhuull·pfl llollnr. 01111 1•11311llll, 
JIIOIII hi ,,·. 
:-: .. , .. .!, ·r1111t 1111 f'll'fll ltlllll 'I'~ und 
purl"' or orfl lnn 1w,•~ 1111•0111llt11 li Pr1•\\ llil 
ii l'I' IH 1rt'l1y n•pt•tll,•d, 
lfrttt l und 11pon 1111u 11 ht1n 111t 1•n11:-tt'IIL 
r1 •1 11I f11(1 A('(1o nt1 owl llllt•d lll lit>M nnd 
, .. ,,.,.,1 thl• ll)lh (Ill y or Mn ;v, A. I>, 
lll:!O. 
Atl r•I : 
l-'IU-: ll U , 
A J)J)rov 
11. ! '. HA 1,1,H, 
P r,, Id 11t or the 1 11 1111 .. 11. 
Klei\ lsY, C'll y lt•rk. 
ti lids 10th tl11y nr M11y. '20. 
H. fr, 11 1\ 1, LH, ~l11y.,r, 
" 
\ 'ote for Your Own lnler t 
'l'lwn IIH•rP f.., t111• ""tolllug young u1iM1,;1;, 
unll flu· grlnnl11c;- d11\\"Uj(t'I', 1lw in~rnll-
oting "'nlll'k IJf UH• l~•,L;''{Ur, till' 1,rofr-s 
klo1111l 1,::1--nlnllty or 1111• 1n1rt-ou. th£• ltni-
nulou kuml nutt1n• or thf' :-;ud•)'Y tnd.r, 
I hf• glf-latnJ of whit,• t1·,•th, th~ 1·1rnfit1,11wP 
lllllll flu.,.lJL•:,; ul you from l1('fli•ath 111"4 
hhu·k rnustudw. \\·i>h•1•:,; !OoUilh•. .\ tlfl 
lhP tlf'\'11 ~lllllt••· 
};lrlkt• urn l llic• wnrltl RlrlkP!« with 
~•1111, wnr-k u nil y,,u wol'k nlurn•; our 
w,ulw 111'4' 11hl11~1\ wlrh H IJ,,t"'hP\•Jk (.' l'H7.e, 
th,1 \\ll<IPhf £'\"Pr wn~ h1H1wu . Ormu1 
UIHI I llt1rn' ll 11(' u <'hurn:o:, ~IUllt• llll tl .)'O U 
'*-"''' !l'J hit; fnr tt·t~', ,. l'rnwn long 
llo Ir uwl Wt• prP,u·h dP..,,p11fr, u111l ..,,10w 
you H <lnUs rlt. Hp,•11d nntl tllf' gu 11g 
wlH •·h1-..•r .rou , ~11 \·11 uod y,111 liu, .. l~ uo 
frlPrul: ffJI' \\"P thnm-~ <iur lm, •k~ lo t ill' 
hlnl1>C und tltF·k!-1, und l~u-row from ull 
whn'II INHJ. 1,11,,c-k nrul ,von'JI tic a 
wll111(•r, lm,>HLlu n,L.,,o,i.'O Ulwu froHt; for 
ttw ,s,,rn• wn.r8 or 111,, pr,••wn1· ilfl,VH, a r~ 
IH,w fr"m 111n tH·o~f11 ni 11,)'(r, Hr ,·lkt• nnt1 
I ht• wurl.r ~trikP~ wit la r, 111 , wurk u u 
.ruu "urk ulo1w; ror Wt>'1I rut11Pr yell 
1111d k(of''J) r11l..;lni;- lht 11nlh11J, .\Jo., thn11 
~, rlr,· for Uri hoJJPSI IJ111H•. H.111n lllltl .vou 
~rf• u IPutft,r, inli 111111 y1,u nrt• H nut; 
twn!'-l n hlt111r rlu y wlH'n \\'f' t,llllfld 
n wuy frr11n I hp old I f,np wurkud 11 y rut 
\\'itlt und lh••rp'll hf' ll hlow-up WOif'!~ 
nud y111 11 !1 MC'lf' u l11111p ; ! nod ,J,o tnrl!-4 
0111 1 r·rJm 1•'t oft11P~I"\ f•rozy t Jrnp~ w llJ 
i:o f(J tilf• 1111tlon·H dump. ,v111t .llit~fJn. 
1
'.-nilh• whrn y,,n ('llll" Pl.1,,•fC J\ p1.tt 1t 
'l ' h11t1M o II rhi;ht, 1ml wh,v tl1dn't fl< ' 4•on-
ft1r 1111 <Wt'l'l11Htl11g ruvor on t111111nnlLy 
hy l (• lll11 g 11 i,c; how t., l'\lllllt• wht•n wr 
cu11 ·1. 
\'1•111 ! J\11 Or,llnnnr,, AmNulh11{ Hr•,·llnn 10 or 
J. L. BILLINGSLEY 
FOR i\TTOltNE\' Ot:NERAL 
E perienced In all llnu1ches 11r ·1ate 
Government 
l\'l 1t•rt• I Ilk~ tu "" ,mtl(, lo In 1111• 
r-,r,1 • \.'on c•ut1 r,,f,I ,llll' \\ Ith your llpH, 
'1111 JH.J Wilh yu11r t•y1•r'. 
01n• m,-. r ht1r.-rorp, u gom l, wht,IP• 
l"OUH' Orow•ltru,·1~. tl ~ourl,uil, u fo<•fl 
urn rkPil IJy grln11H"• nrul i11digt11'1tfon, 
H rlt-rtP nw11fh u11d u l\\lnklv l11 th 1.1 
••rP. Tht1t Is 1111• kl111I or u,nn I'll 1Mk 
to i;:11 fl. 111111; wl1l1. 
'J'o J(U luH'k Ill 01,1 11111 . Ev••rythlug 
111• t.loP~ i-.i u11dc--r prr,11 t. Hut IHl !lnPM 
II. Awl Liu• 1111d111n1R nnd t hurmlntt 
OPorg1• " ' · < '111•t•hnrln J,.; h1 rt1 v11r or 
IN PR,\IS E OF 1'11~J GROC '10-'t\ 'E .. ,,erythlni<, tJh, 11111•1 ""' h1talustlr, nn>I 
m•\·t•r du<•"' auy111111,c. ( By Or. Frunk C'rnn11 ) 
.\"ot for mr· l'l1U1Ulll•· 11111 rlt . XQr If 
would 1wuk n word for t11r• (Jruut'l1• l1ro hu-i '" l,ull l'J'fl, 111 n11y ,·11 P. 
ftH·e. 111 • U. u ruuf'l.i mullau.~l onP. 'l'hn l'4'-,ct •·n1111,,11ani,1 1l1'1• r11nrr11nl. 
\V(I Hl'f~ ,,,11,,rt(•d In oil U(lllfl ll l(lrn• lrrlu• ,~111u111 t•l1ortl1""· 
tor(' fo 1,eo 011 Mmlllng, to Jor,lr [.)1(~1.u°'ant M1Jr1ll : Hii 1111>11 1111t, IJUt 110t too for• 
11n<I to kl't'() th•• 1•or 11 (• r-1 of the tJrlilru- 1•1·1•rlu1tl111<ly (lll'U~11<1t. 
'fhe N,;;-si,;;j;j;,. 
'J'h1,11J.{h II womu11';,; HPldolll ul1l<' 
fr o «•111111,L:P II J,1 11 , ,\'otl' II flt1t l, 
Nu 111ult P1· If ~1w· ... 1Jnnkr11pl, 
~h1• t·1u1 ulw11 ,v,t dan11g.:• lwr 111lru l. 
n ruin-Ratlooer, 192 1 
111 IH:.!I tlu• \;utlf)IHd 1'11nuuh1 
tJ011t•r will 11llow t•:adt A11u-rh•a11 
JH ' W l1lt •11 U ,Vt'llr, 
llll• 
,,111• 
Ht•PrN t1 11tk 11111·111,~ UlllJ-tl I 111'11 l11 dlr• 
l11plHH1t • l'P('(JJ•d ~ "' IIWII' 1·011v1.•r 11tlot1M; 
llie l, 11111f•hh1"M wJII l1t• fiiu 1,11ll1•1 I frPc hy 
tlH• i.;'OH 11'111111'1ll. 
No 1' 111orh·" Hlwll f_1r11 lul11 11nytblnq 
111 l hPlr lll li- -c ur, 1Judli•h.d 111 Ill(• J-)flrf.}' 
111 1mw,11·, 01' fhP lH l111t11 IMtru l nl'M f)r lhul 
1,ow<'r. ('11rloo11R Mngozh1f'. 
.. P IP11~,· ~h•p nu• t•nougll u101H•y for 
r•111· f1t l'f't <111<1.'1 
' I' l l(• 1·nl lw11.v t•nilflll(• fqr lut M 11·u11hll•M 
wh,•rp Hr(• ,VOit golu g?" o f hi ow,i wltho111 worryl11ij nt1011t hl -c "H u 1·t 1ly, ln!I 
"HJlr,[lplug !" ('urlo•m• AJugozluc. wtr, ·,, tr11l11. 
- f 'urtoonr.i l\111 1(111.hw. ll w lt t'\1 lMt' d Ordfnnn,•pi;i nr ~I. ( ' lo u,I, 
'fhe Snitching llour 
An lntlh11111 polfM i,;11vn 11t l11Hi4 11111d tt 
lt' tlld .~• or I hnl I rllllQ'C" lllHl'l.l fot(•, 1101 •tt11·• 
11111 1•nl11lllllly. nnd tlutls lhnl 1111•11 Ill'(' 
nuu•h nuH'P J.( h 1••11 to It t11n11 wn11H'H : 
llhHl llln t fll(I f•ll rVP ,,r l'lllltJOulll ,f rhWH 
mrn•ll lilorll Ollr11J)lly In ll1<• t•u fl or fhr 
111111!• Mc •,-; : 1h11t wlillt' thP t;or1v1•rA11lin11 
ur \\1•>111p11 h P1•u11u'H n !4t ro,1"P nwlun K,) 
,,r "KP1ll'J.tt •f 11•..i" 1111fl 111 Nld y ll( •u r t-I'' 11 ,11 1 
"g lnq) '' 11ml 1111111.;H, n1P11 lul k 111t11•p or 
'""'"' l·o111wt'lc•dl y or ··~tuy h1g 111, 11 111111 
"flrnwlug to fl f'li 1"' lf' 11nt1 " out hur1tl~.'' 
'l' hC' lllllf' t•urw•, on tl11.• ol hPr h1111d , rl!'4-
l'R 1n or1• HI owly h1 1 h,1 (111 ,- of 1111,11, th•• 
l•' lorl>ln, C hnJ11(lt11( 1111• HId 11ry ot th t• 
Mn yor. 
IIP rt Orlinlnr,I hy lhl' 1'11 11111•11 n r th,• 
{' lt y of HI. ( 1loud, l•1lo rltln : 
l'l<'O'll1ll> I. 'l'h11J H,•1•1ln11 10 or 11111 
H1•1•l~t•1l O r1 ll11111w1•H or 1111• f 'l l y or Ht , 
( 'l1>11 tl , FlorJ!ln , hn uml I hf' ,inm11 ur.-
ll f'rflhy d1,111gri"l lo rr-11t1 nM follo\\ : Ill. 
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